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WEATHER: Cloudy with shower* through Tuesday. High today, 88-94. Loir tonight, 70-75.
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CAPT. F. G. EDWARDS REP. SYD HERLONG

Taft-Hartley Act 
In Shippers Strike
WASHINGTON (DPI) — Presi- 

•lent Kennedy today Invoked the 
Tart - Hartley labor law to bait 
the nationwide maritime strike 
tor an to-day period. One union 
leader had already warned that 
a worse strike would fellow the 
injunction period.

By eaecutlve order, the Prcsl- 
dent found that the current ship
ping strike threatens te “ Imperil 
the na.ionsl health and safety." 
He act up • special board ot in
quiry to Invalidate the dispute

ADM. R. B. PIKIE

Captain Edwards Given Farewell Tribute
lemiaote County officials and 

civic leaders bade firewall today 
U  Capt r. G. Edwards, welcomed 

W l successor as commander of 
Heavy Attack Wing One, Capt. 
Joe TUB/, and beard Congressman 
8yd Herloog declare wer on 
“ back-door" spending by the gov
ernment.

Capt. Edwards was given tbo
tribute at outgoing skipper of Hat
wing One by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, which 

ted him e commendation 
bis efforts In continuing the 

excellent relations between Navy

Legislature Gels 
Nixed Report Card

TALLAHASSEE |UP1) w  Ths 
Legislature got *  mixed re- 

port card ever the wtsteod from
the Department of Education and 
the Florida Education Association.

Ths $200 across-the-board pay 
increase for teachers “falls far 
short of the need." the depart
ment end the association said in 
n report to teachan on the fete 
of education legislation in the Inet 

%**aioa.
But the report added, “It ap

pears that the best that could be 
achieved, without an increase in 
state taxes, was achieved."

Ths report said several actions 
of the Legislature, including the 
one calling for the teaching of a 
course on "Americanism versus 
Communism," would have to be 

.studied to determine their effect. 
wlAmong accomplishments on the 
legislative front, said tba report, 
were new Junior colleges in 
Orange, Lee, Lake end Columbia 
soundest new funds for textbooks; 
and expanaion of the driver eda- 
eatioa program. *

p ly  To Award 
Chair Bids

The City Commission will award 
the low bid tonight for 80 theater- 
type chairs for the commissioner 
chambers, City Manager W, £. 
Knowles said today.

Knowles said that eity official* 
franad bids on the chain at e spe
cial, meeting Friday afternoon and 
that the apparent low bid was the 
Eeutbern Desk Ce. of Hickory, 
N. G.

The bid turned in by the North 
Carolina firm was $10.85 per 
Muir.

__ . ~ a

Board To Discuss
Courthouse Repairs
♦
The County Com mission will 

discuss repairs on the Courthouse 
it  Us meeting scheduled for Tues
day, Chairman J, C. Hutchison, 
gxlg today.

said that the meeting, 
WfinaUy planned for • :»  a m- 
will be delayed one hour far com- 
i*ta*Uanre te attend the change ef

lard Mnval AW Kalian
*Tw M gbg mmm tkfefa* weeks age, the

architect Hal Harrtaa 
with Md agoriflcattel

.______ rod Mantes la
te make fcb report to

and civilian population here.
The City of Sanford and County 

Commission also presented . Ed
wards with letter* of appreciation 
as thoy greeted Tully, who will 
become commander of the wing at 
change of command ceremonies 
at 0:30 a.m. Tuesday at the Naval 
Air Station.

Vice Adm. Robert Burns Plrie, 
deputy chief of operations, Navy 
Department, Washington, Is ex
pected to arrive late today to 
take part In the change of com
mand ceremonies Tuesday.

Resolutions of commendation 
were presented to Edwards by 
Mayor Joe Baker tor Sanford and 
J. C, Hutchison, chairman of the 
County Commission.

Edward* also received a fare
well gift from the armed forces 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, presented by Andrew 
Camway.

Another award of appreciation 
waa made to Cdr. Jack Langford, 
operations officer of the wing. It 
was presented by James A.

| Wright, president of the Central

Florida Chapter, Navy League of 
the U. S., for Langford'a “ untiring 
efforts in bringing about a better 
understanding ef the American 
way of life."

In addition to tbe guests of hon
or, present wen Capt. James A. 
Reedy, former Hatwing One com
mander and now CO of tbo Jack
sonville NAS; Capt. Robert W. 
Slye, SNAS commanding officer; 
Rear Adm. Robert W. Jackson, 
retired, and Adm. Paul Johnston, 
retired.

Among the representatives of

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

other municipalities al tha lunch 
eon at the Civic Ccptcr were May 
or Jpeeph Laird of Casselberry 
and A. R. Lormann of Longwood. 
Officials ot North American and 
Douglai Aircraft alio wen special 
guests.

Mack Cleveland Jr. was mailer 
of cenmonies (or the program 
and received, along with the other 
Seminole state representative, 
Gordon Frederick,, a tribute by 
Rep. Herlong for tbelr efforts in 
keeping Seminole In the Fifth 
Congressional District.

Emissaries Seek
Congress Must Resist 'Back-Door' Tractor Talks Again 

Government Spending* Herlong Says
Congressman Syd Herlong told 

Seminole County nsidents today 
that ha ia glad the county remain
ed In tha Fifth District when th* 
Florida district! wars realigned 
and then aald ha thinka Americans 
must make sacrifices to defend 
themselvee, but declared that ha 
felt they must be protected from 
the "back-door spending" by the 
fedartl government.

“Only members of Congress can 
know tha pressures on them to 
take away more and mors of the 
wealth earned by tha people and to 
dictate how and for what it shall 
be given back to them. It ia fright
ening to feel that tha people them- 
salves may not realise until too 
late wfast the sponsor* of many 
programs know full well that every 
auch transfer ot personal respon
sibility to tha federal government 
means the loss of Juat that much 
of tha personal liberty that sir 
forefathers were willing to die for.

"I am deeply concerned also by 
tha growing tendency to by-pass

the constitutional power to appro
priate which la vetted ia the Con
gress, through tho practice of 
what la called “back-door" spend
ing. Bills set up program* calling 
for financing by borrowing from 
tha Treasury t by establishing re
volving funds that go on and on; 
and by granting authority to 
agendet to enter Into contracts 
which obligate th* Congresa for 
future appropriations.

Th* monstrous housing bill that 
cams up last* week had in it soma 
$84 billion in back-door spending, 
and examples of most of tha 
known devices for getting around 
an annual review by tha Congraaa.

What is wrong with this, you 
may ask. Well, one thing ia that if 
a program la financed by appro- 
j>nations, tha Congress can review 
it every year and change or do 
away with It altogether if it isn’t 
working out right. Another thing 
it tjvat th* figure we call tha na
tional debt doesn’t count these 
programs, and is not a true pic-

Army Garrison Opens 
Revolt In Venezuela

CARACAS, Veassuela (DPI) —' 
Tha army garrison at the port 
city of Bat ration*, ICO miles east 
of Caracas, rebelled today In an
other of th* crises which have 
plagued the government of Presi
dent lomulo Beaocourt.

Tba government forces gave th* 
rabala aa ultimatum to surrandar 
at tac* or face an all-out attack.

Th* government officially con
firmed the uprising In ths city In 
the midst of th* rich oilfield* of 
tba northeastern Venexuelan coast.

But it said It crushed a a mailer, 
pocket-«lsed revolt by tha garrison 
nt nearby La Guaira, tha port of

It was learned from official 
sources that tha Barcelona rebels 
central lad tha city and had Jeisad 
tbe governor of Anaoetcgul state 
and other high civil authorities.

The Barcelona radio station 
KmUoras Unldas, apparently un
der rebel control, reported that in
surgent troop* were marching on 
the Mg port city ef Puerto ia Crux. 
This is about six miles from Bar- 

and is one of th* country's 
biggest *U porta •

Tha revolt of the 400-man gar- 
risen at Barcelona early today 

to ba one of tha moat seri

ous crises yet to face ths revolt- 
ridden Betancourt government.

The fact that it cam* simultane
ously at Barcelona and La Guaira 
indicated fairly wide coordination.
. Caracas itself .was calm, with 

radio stations aentinaing thair nor
mal programs.

In a later broedcaat, the Em!- 
eons Unldas station identified it
self as “radio Barcelona" and 
broadcast robot proclamations se
curing Betancourt of head lag to
ward communism and coraplotoly 
selling out th* country ‘to th* 
petroleum companies.

It wait reported unofficially that 
kedois of th* revolt were Capt. 
Itubpn Mas* l'erdumo and MaJ. 
Virgilio Vivas Kamlrts.

Traffic leading t* th* presiden
tial Mirafloras palace and the in
terior Ministry building In down
town Caracas waa blocked by tba 
troops shortly after local radio 
stations' began broadcasting news 
of the revolt.

Vivas fiamierea and Mase Par- 
domo bad taken part la previous 
attempts against Betancourt and 
war* being harassed by author!- 
ties. Beth war* dismissed from ths 
anted force* whoa thair first at
tempt agelnst the government was 
crushed.

A

turd of our Indebtedness. And 
worse than that, It la almost Im
possible to find out how much w* 
have Involved In thas* programs 
at any given time, so that we can 
know what our obligations actu
ally era. In ahprt, it means that 
th* power of ths purse strings 
which tha Constitution gave to Use 
Congraaa, and tha knowledge your 
representatives should have about 
how your money is being spent, 
has been and is bsing whittled 
away every time ona of these 
back-door apanding bills Is paasad.

“To this kind of spending, and 
to the building up of the central, 
ixed Federal power at tha expense 
of the personal liberty and dignity 
of our people, I am adamantly op
posed. All of my experience with 
you Justifies the' belief that tha 
majority of you oppose them too.

“ To he here with you ludey 
gives me e feeling of having a 
part in a moment of history. It Is 
the nature of all living things that 
they conetently renew themselves, 
and while wa hate to part with th* 
past, w* nevertheless enthusiasti
cally welcome tha naw.

"Tba history books may not re
cord a word about this moment. 
This change ef commanders may 
not appear anywhere except in the 
long and honored annals of th* 
Navy, but to ua it la an historical 
occasion, and ona that i am sura 
will b* remembered by Capt. Ed
wards and Capt. Tully. As wa hon
or and say farawaU to the outgo
ing command, and welcome and 
honor th* incoming command, wa 
celebrate the continuation of Hat 
Wing One ‘and tba Sanford Naval 
Air Station as potent forces In tba 
defense of tbe United States.

“ So this la a moment of history 
in which you and 1 are taking our 
appointed parte, each of ua in his 
own way doing hie best to aeeur* 
tha continuity of this country 
which wa love. 1 can think of no 
batter way to conrluds than to say 
to Capt, Edwards as h* moves on 
to his new post, ‘May Ued go with 
you,' and to Capt. Tully as he as
sume# command, ‘May God guide 
you'."

KEY, WEST, FI*. (U PI)— Ten 
disheartened swineries for Fidel 
Caitro sought today to periuada 
tha American Traetori-for.fr**- 
dom Committee to revive Us cam
paign to liberate 1,114 Cuban pri 
aoneri.

Tbe long-shot poaribUity that 
the committed members would re
establish th* defunct organisation 
loomed as the prisoners' last hope 
for early freedom.
'The 10-man delegation, which 

represents the captives of the ill- 
fated April Invasion of Cuba, con
ferred for several hours Sunday 
with John Hooker, executive sec
retary of tha former committee. 
Ha relayed the appeal tor reviv
ing the committee to other mem
bers.

Hooker said the prisoners should 
have their reply by today or Tues
day.

lie added ha had received “ no 
Indication that the committee 
would be revitalized."

The 10 hostages, wiio arrived 
here Saturday afternoon, were be
wildered end dismayed upon dis
covering Ute committee had been 
disbanded.

News Briefs
Back To Work

M1DDLEBURG, V*. (UFI) — 
President Kennedy planned to re
turn to tho White Huueo today 
from a sunny country weekend in 
which he reported "fine" recovery 
from hie recent physical ailments.

Exchange Program
HONOLULU (UPI) — Gov. 

Stephen L. R. McNIchola of Colo
rado asked his fallow governors 
today to fit a teacher exchange 
program for Latin America into 
President Kennedy'* alliance for 
progress.

Optimistic
WASHINGTON (UPI) — U. S. 

spar* rhief James E. Webb pre
dicted today the United States 
would heat Russia in th* race to 
put a man on th* moon and bring 
him bark to earth. Webb, director 
of th* National Aeronautics and 
Spar* Administration, arid the 
first manned lunar landing wouli 
put three Americana on tho mi 
“ baforo th* and of tho dorado."

Grim Task*. $
. FORK

1 (UPI) Workers, continued the 
grins task of hacking thtlr way 
through coal and rock today to 
reach tha last of throo minira kill
ed in a cava-in Friday. Th* work
ers, moat of thorn minor* them
selves, have labored around the 
cluck in shift* of three in tho nar
row ahaft leading to th* caved-ln 
area. They worked with picks and 
(hovels.

Rumora?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ben. 

Gemge Bmathers, (Ef-Fla.), aald 
Sunday ha had heard reports that 
Cuban axllaa were training la 
Florida for another Invasion at
tempt against the Castro regime. 
Rut Smothers said th* Invasion 
preparations were not receiving 
any cooperation from tha United 
States and there waa no ehanca of 
a successful invasion within six 
months or n yoor.

and report baek to him no later 
than Juno 30.

After receiving the board re
port, the Pretldenl then can turn 
the case over to Ally. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy who could pe
tition a federal district court for 
an injunction halting tha It-day 
strike and sending 75,000 striking 
teamen bark to work for M days.

H waa tho first (ime aince tak
ing office that Kennedy Invoked 
th* Taft-Hartley law, which ho 
voted against ai a congressman.

He acted today on the bails of 
rrporti from government agen
cies over the weekend that the 
strike was having a substantial 
impact oa th* economy.

Tbe reports were collected by 
Labor Secretary Arthur J. Gold
berg who conferred with Kenne
dy during tha morning on tbe 
shipping tie-up which hat bit Ihe 
Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf Coasts.

Throe striking unions offered 
Sunday io lift tbelr picket lines 
for critically needed food end 
fuel shipments. This hsd been 
viewed aa an effort to bead off

Kennedy's use of the emergency 
Taft-Hartley machinery.

Tbe board waa expected to go 
Into Immediate session In New 
York.

Tbe board consists ot David L. 
Cole, a veteran labor arbitrator 
aa chairman, and Judgo Samuel 
I. Rotenman, special White 
House counsel during the Root*, 
veil administration, and Prof. 
James J. Healy at the Harvard 
Business school.

South Seminole 
Bank Greeted By 
3,000 Residents

The South Seminole Bank in 
Fern Park opened for buslnoss to
day after U was enthusiastically 
welcomed Into th* community Kat

as residents attended' an

Weekend Rains 
Bring Relief 
ToCifrusmen

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
struck an • optimistic note today 
after weehand rates brought re
lief to th* county’s $4 million 
“ aiek" citrus Industry.

Tucker Mid that although there 
were still some effects of the 
draught, the weekend of rata, 
which totoled wall over aa tech 
and a half te many areas, waa 
a “ promising sign-"

Meanwhile over lh* nation, 
ltorma and whiplash winds whirl
ed through the normally hot sad 
dry southwest plates today and 
drenched the Gull Coast.

Heavy rate battered Port Ar
thur and Houston, Teal, winds 
measured Tl miles per hour ia 
contral Oklahoma add Rescue 
workers geared for possible fur- 

ns at Wichita FcU>

Deputies Hunt 
Armed Robbers

The Sheriff* Office today hat 
started Wn extenaiva search for 
two N*groei baileved armed that 
robbed tha Kayo Servico Station 
on Hwy. 17-02 early Sunday morn- 
ir|g. *

The two,'according to deputies, 
walked into the station at about 4 
a. m. and bald up th* attendant, 
atealing $110 and locking him in 
the rest room.
* Deputies said that ths attendant. 

Cheater Johnson was uninjured 
aad gave a complete description of 
the two men.

Both are under six feet and 
Johnson told deputise that they 
held him up with a 42 caliber pis
tol. ' Both are believed under 2d 
year* of age, according to lb* 
Kheriffa offti-c.
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Civic Association 
To Meet Today

Members Of tbe North Orlando 
Civic Assn., who have scheduled 
all future meetings to be held on 
ths last Monday of oach month, 
Will meet at 7:30 p m. today to 
Um Village Hall.

Association ' officials have re
minded that:this will be the last 
general meeting before Urn big 
Fourth ef July celebration and 
final plans will bn mads for rite 
•vent at today's

Doctors Told: Throw 
Out 'Incompetents'

NEW YORK (Ul’l) — Doctors 
convening here for tha annual 
meeting of th* American Medical 
Association ware told today they 
must threw out “incompetent” and 
“unethical" physician* or tha pub
lic will’demand a cleanup by other 
agencies,

Dr. Leonard W. Larson, AMA 
preaidant-elect, urged th* crack
down after * special committee re* 
1 sorted that tha profaaalon waa nut 
adequately policed by Ua own 
members.

Tbs committee charged te a 08- 
page report based on a lib-year 
study that many doctor* have fail
ed to llva up to athlcal standards. 
U called for “ prompt, specific and 
draatie action" to d*a| with of
fenders;

Lareun aald:
“Th* percentage ef physicians 

who do net observe tho law or tho 
dictate* of good conscience la la- 
finlteaimal compared with th e  
number of doctors who eenscleuti- 
uusiy provide tho patient* with th* 
beat posribie medical car*.

“ However, that tiny fraction 
must i-o excised from the body of 
medicine, test it grow Ilk* a can
cer and thus pollute aad corrupt 
th* aalira profession."

Meet Set
Members ef lb* Raya! Arch 

Widows will meet Tuesday at 8 :»  
p.m. at Uw Masonic Hall. A cov
ered dish turkey supper will ha 
served followed by a program. 
This will b* the last me*tiny *f

IP-Inch 
at a special 
8 p. m.

Th* bank opened this morning 
with two convenient drive-in toller 
windows la operation, and future 
ospanalon plana will allow th|p 
number to bo Increased aa rapidly 
aa tha demand dictate*.

Off-street parking for th* mw 
institution else has Data provided 
for in tho future expanrioa plan* 
aa tha property eonUlns approxi
mately 43,000 square feat of ana, 
and almost 60 psr eont la avail- 
abla far future banking structure 
and • Increased parking area-

Tha Interest show* by area real 
dents and businessmen, many of 
whom are stockholder* la th* 
new bank, baa bean vary gratify
ing, according to a statement by 
A. U. Bush, chairman #f th* 
board of director*.

lit said that th* policies of tha 
South Seminole Bank will bo those 
of rontlnuod effort toward shar
ing In th* wholesale growth of th* 
entire South Somieol* ana, to ad
dition to promoting a congenial 
atmosphere of unqualified co-oper
ation with all of tho bank’s cue- 
turn IT!*

Pictures of the laturday op#* 
houa* are oa Pag* I of today's 
Harold.

tha I

Mixing Suit 
Hearing Slated

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Fed 
eral District Judge Harold Car 
swail wiU sat a bearing aooa «  
a suit by tba NAACP to forca to 
tagratioa of tba white restauraat 
at tha TallahaiM* Airport.

Tba suit, mailed from Miami, 
was opened and officially filed 
today.

M asks that the Tallahaia*t 
City Commission ba restrained 
from arresting aad barrelling 
Negroes toileting oa rervle# at 
tba restaurant aod that th* reMau- 
rant operators ba enjoined from 
making any distinction bared on 
color’ te sorvteg at th* facility.

Phone Workers 
Reject Contract

TAMPA (DPI) — General Tale- 
phono Company of Florida work 
ora voted overwhelmingly 8unday 
to reject a new ene-yaer contract 
proposed by Use company.

Robert K. Mount, president of 
tha fire-county System Council ol' 
Um International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Worker*, said th* veto 
ran aim to mw agateat Mm pra- 
pread pact, which catted fof a 
* to 18 coat wag* ‘

Vattoy. Tha Waathfr Bureau fare- 
cart showers throughout tbo dap 
te ,tb# upper Mississippi Valley 
and Atlantic states.

Noodles and Blytta# te south
ern California chalked up 11$ de
grees orar tba weekend and Red 
Bluff recorded 111 degrees more 

in no otitee north at Ian Fran
cisco,

Summer - stayed - te hiding far 
parts at tho uppor Midwort aad 
East.

Readings nt Baulto Ms. Marin 
and Marqortl*, Mich., dipped to 
4*. Rockford, ill., had a 68-yeat 
low of 4$ Sunday nod Pitta- 
burgh's 50 degrees Ink* an M> 
year record.

Texas floods- heoama kilters 
north of Fort Worth whoa araok 
waters swept two me* te t  pick
up truck te tbelr doatk under n 
bridge. Water flooded homos on 
tbo Richland HUU district of Fort 
Worth aad a M-mlauto gully- 
washer deposited It Inches of 
water In somo Dallas atresia.

Bryant Takes 
'Long Distance’ 
Political Action

TAUAHASSRB (UPI) -  Go*. 
Parris Bryant, out of tbo state 
until July S, took laag distaaco 
action over th* weekend to keep 
his political fences mrnded back 
home.

Bryant's voto of part of the 
general appropriations bUI drew 
criticism from aomo legislative 
quarters. Bryaot vetoed tbe por
tion of the art which placed o 
first-priority classification on 
somo projects, an# tossed th* 
whole building program into on* 
Common pot.

To guard against any wide
spread hod reecttoe, Bryant 
phoned long distance from Call, 
lornte aod dictated a tetter to ba 
•ant to each legislator, assuring 
Uw lawmakers be Intends to held 
close to the “ aprit aod intent'' 
of the Legislature In laying eul 
building priorities.

Delegate! Arrive 
For Congo Meet

LEOPOLDVILLE, Tbe 
(U PI)- Parliamentary 
arrived in UopotttUte today 
th* fertkeomteg oaoatoo of 
m*M. which ha* here oi 
oalto the warring faetteaa te 
Cogga.
i p S a i j r - "  — 21
dutedto
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Kennedy Invokes 
Taft-Hartley Act 
In Shippers Strike
WASHINGTON (UP» — Prvsi- 

dent Kennedy today invoked the 
Tart > Hartley labor law to bait 
the nationwide maritime atrike 
for an M-day period. One union 
leader bad already warned that 
a won* atrike would fellow the 
injunction period.

By executive order, the Prcil- 
dent found that the current (hip
ping itrike threatens to "imperil 
the na.lonal health and safety." 
He sot up a special board of in
quiry to investigate the dispute

CAPT. V. 6 . EDWARDS REP. SYD HERLONG ADM. R. & PIRIE

Captain Edwards Given Farewell Tribute
Seminole County officials end 

clvia leaders bade farewell today 
|a CapL r. G. Edwards, welcomed 
w i  successor as commander of 
Heavy Attack Wing Owe, Capt. 
Joe TUily, and heard Congressman 
Syd Herloog declare war on 
"back-door" spending by the gov
ernment.

Capt. Edwards waa given the 
tribute ai outgoing skipper of Hat- 
wing One by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
■resented him ■ commendation 

't o  his efforts to continuing the 
excellent relations between Navy

»

Legislature Gels 
Mixed -Report Card

^  TALLAHASSEE (U PI)v- The 
RwJ .Legislator# got a mixed re
port card ever the weekend from
tha Department of Education and 
the Plorida Education Association.

Tha $200 across-tha-boerd pay 
increase for teachers "falls far 
short of the need," the depart
ment end the association said in 
* report to teachers on the fata 
of education legislation In the last

But tha report added, "It ap
pears that tha best that could be 
achieved, without an increase In 
state taxM, waa achieved."

The report said several actions 
of the Legislature, Including the 
one celling for the teaching of n 
course on "Americanism versus 
Communism," would have to be 
gtudled to determine their effect. 

'd^Among accomplishments on the 
legislative front, said the report, 
wen new Junior colls gee In 
Orange, Lee, Lake end Columbia 
counties | new funds for textbooks; 
and expansion of tha driver edu
cation program. ,

p|y To Award 
Chair Bids

I The City Commission will award 
the lew bid tonight for *0 theater- 

 ̂ type chain for the commissioner 
chambers, City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said today.

Knowles eeid that city officials 
frensd bids on the chain at a ape. 
riel, meeting Friday afternoon end 
that the apparent low bid was the 
Southern Desk Co. of Hickory, 
If. C.

The bid turned In by the North 
Carolina firm wee $12.24 per 
chair.

Board To Discuss 
Courthouse Repairs

Wbe County Commission wiU 
discuss repairs on the Courthouse 
at Its meeting scheduled for Tues
day, Chairman J. C. Hutchison, 
•aid today.

said that the meeting, 
ffg b a llr  planned far t:M a.m. 
WiU be delayed ana hour tor com- 
mist!seen la attend the change of 
gam ns ant ceremonies at the Ms- 
UN Naval Air Station.
'  Two weeks eon, the cnosmiaaien 
authorised architect Hal Harries 
hi proceed with Md apodflcaitend 
•a few courthouse and Harries la 

* te make his report to

IkStfWJ

and civilian population ban.
Tha City of Sanford and County 

Commission alto presented . Ed
wards with letters of appreciation 
as they greeted Tully, who wiU 
become commander of the wing at 
change of command ceremonies 
at l;M a.m. Tuesday at the Naval 
Air Station.

Vice Adm. Robert Burns Plrie. 
deputy chief of operations, Navy 
Department, Washington, la ex
pected to arrive late today to 
tako part In the change of com 
mand ceremonies Tuesday.

Resolutions of commendation 
wen pnsented to Edwards by 
Mayor Joe Baker tor Sanford and 
J. C. Hutchison, chairman of the 
County Com million.

Edwards also received a fare
well gift from the armed forces 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, presented by Andnw 
Carraway.

Another award of appneiation 
was made to Cdr. Jack Langford, 
operations officer of the wing. It 
was presented by James A. 
Wright, president of tbo Ceotral

Florida Chapter, Navy League of 
tha U. 3., for Langford's "untiring 
efforts In bringing about a better 
understanding af the American 
way of life."

In addition to the guests of hon
or, present were CapL Jamea A. 
Reedy, former Hatwing One com
mander and now CO of the Jack
sonville NAS; Capt. Robert W. 
Slye, SNAS commanding officer; 
Rear Adm. Robert W, Jackson, 
retired, ind Adm. Paul Johnston, 
retired.

Among the representatives of

Congress Must Resist 'Back-Door' 
Government Spending, Herlong Says

Congressman Syd Herlong told 
Bemlnole County residents today 
that ha is glad the county remain
ed In the FUth District when the 
Florida districts were realigned 
and then said ha thinks Americana 
must make sacrifices to defend 
themselves, but declared that he 
felt they must be protected from 
the "back-door spending" by the 
faderitl government.

"Only member* of Congress con 
know tha pressures on them to 
tako away more and more of the 
wealth earned by tha people and te 
dictate how end for what it shall 
be given back to them. It is fright
ening to feel that the people them- 
selves tuny not realise until too 
late what the sponsors of many 
programs know full well that every 
such transfer of personal respon
sibility to the federal govarnment 
means uw lose of just that much 
of tha personal liberty that our 
forefather* were wilting to die for,

"I am deeply concerned also by 
the growing tendency to by-paaa

the constitutional power to appro
priate which ia vested in the Con- 
grrss, through the practice of 
what is called "back-door" spend
ing. Bills set up programs calling 
for financing by borrowing from 
the Treasury; by establishing re
volving funds that go on and on; 
and by granting authority to 
agencies to enter Into contracts 
which obligate the Congress for 
future appropriations.

Tbs monstrous bousing bill that 
cams up last'week had in U some 
$8 J billion In back-door apendlng, 
and example* of most of the 
known devices for getting around 
an annual review by the Congress.

What i* wrong with this, you 
may ask. Well, one thing is that if 
a program is flnancsd by appro
priations, the Congress can review 
it every yew and change or do 
away with it altogether if It isn’t 
working out right Another thing 
Is tjiat the figure we call the na- 
tional debt doesn’t count these 
programs, and la not a true pic-

Army Garrison Opens 
Revolt In Venezuela

CARACAS, Venesutla (UPI) — 
The army garrison at ths port 
city of Ratceluna, ICO miles east; 
of Caracas, rebelled today In an
other of the crises which have 
plagued the government af Preol- 
deut Romulo Beancourt 

The government forces gave the 
rebels an ultimatum to surrender 
at sac* or face an all-out attack.

The government officially 'con
firmed the uprising In the city la 
the midst of ths rich edflalde of 
the northeastern Vencxuelan coast.

Bus it said it crushed a smaller, 
peeks Lei sed revolt by the garrison 
at nearby La Guairn, the port of 
Caracas.

It was learned from official 
sources that tha Barcelona rebels 
controlled tha city end bed seised 
the governor of Ansoategui state 
and other high civil authorities.

The Barcelona radio station 
Kmieoraa Unidai, apparently un- 
der rebel control, reported that In
surgent troop* were matching on 
tha big port city of Puerto la Crux. 
Thla la about six mites from Bar
celona and Is one of tha country’s 
feggeet oil parte *

The revolt rt the MO-men gsr- 
risen et Barcelona early today 

l« bo mu of the moat seri

ous crises yet te face the revolt- 
ridden Betancourt government.

Ths fact that It came simultane
ously at Barcelona and La Guaira 
indicated fairly wide coordination.

Caracas itself waa calm, with 
radio stations continuing their nor
mal programs.

In a later broadcast, ths Eml- 
aunts Umdas station id so lifted it
self aa "radio Barcelona" and 
broadcast rebel proclamations ac
cusing Betancourt of hiding to
ward communism and completely 
selling 'out the country *te the 
pviroUum companies.

It waa reported unofficially that 
leaden of the revolt wore Capt. 
Itubyn Maso I’erdomo and MaJ. 
Vlrgllio Vlvaa Ramiros.

Traffic leading te the presiden
tial Mlraflorta palace and tha in
terior Ministry building la down
town Caracas was blocked by the 
troops shortly after local radio 
stations began broadcasting nows 
of tha revolL

Vivas Raniitrea and Maso Per- 
dome had taken part ia previous 
attempts against Betancourt and 
were being harassed by authori
ties, Both warn dismissed from the 
armed forces when their first at
tempt against the government wea 
crushed.

A

turn of our indebtedness. And 
worse then that, it Is almost im
possible to find out how much wo 
have involved in these programs 
at any given time, so that we can 
know what our obligations actu
ally are. In short, it mesne that 
the power of the puree string! 
which the Constitution gave to the 
Congress, and the knowledge your 
representatives should have about 
how your money is being spent, 
has been and Is being whittled 
away every time one of these 
back-door spending bills Is passed.

"To this kind of spending, and 
to the building up of the central
ised Federal puwer at the expense 
of the personal liberty and dignity 
of our people, 1 am adamantly op
posed. AU of my experience with 
you Justifies ths' belief that ths 
majority of yon oppose them too,

"To be hare with you today 
give* me a feeling of having a 
part In a moment of history. It is 
ths nature of hit living things that 
they constantly renew themselves, 
and white we hate to part with ths 
past, we nevertheless enthusiasti
cally welcome tha new.

"The history books may not re
cord a word about this moment. 
Thla change of commanders may 
not appear anywhere except In the 
long and honored annate of tho 
Navy, but to ua It te an historical 
occasion, and on* that 1 am sure 
will be remembered by CapL Ed
wards and CapL Tully. As we hon
or and aay farewell to the outgo
ing command, and welcome and 
honor tha Incoming command, w* 
celebrate tho continuation of Hat 
Wing One and the Sanford Naval 
Air Station aa potent forces In the 
defense of tho United States.

"8o tide te a moment of history 
In which you and 1 are taking our 
appointed parte, each of us in his 
own way doing his best to assure 
the continuity of this country 
which we love. 1 ran think et no 
better way to conclude than to say 
te CapL Edwards as he moves on 
to his m w  post, 'May God go with 
you,' and te CapL Tully aa be as
sumes command, 'May God guide 
you'."

Herald Index

other municipalities at ths lunch' 
eon st the Civic Ccptcr were May 
or Jpseph Laird of Casselberry 
and A. R. Lormann of Longwood. 
Officials of North American and 
Douglas Aircraft also were special 
guests.

Mack Cleveland Jr. waa master 
of ceremonies (or the program 
and received, along with Uw other 
Seminole slate representative, 
Gordon Frederick,, a tribute by 
Bep. Herlong for their efforti In 
keeping Seminole In ths Fifth 
Congressional District.

Emissaries Seek 
Tractor Talks Again

KEY. WEST, Fla. (UPI) -  Ten 
disheartened emissaries for Fide)
Castro sought'today te persuade 
tha American fractors-for-free- 
dom Committee to revive Ha cam
paign to liberate 1,114 Cuban pri
soners.

The Inng-ehoi possibility that 
ti>* committee members would re
establish th* defunct organisation 
loomed as th*. prisoner*' text hop* 
for early freedom.
'The 10-man delegation, which 

represent: th* captives of the Ill- 
fated April Invasion of Cubs, con
ferred for savers) hours Sunday 
with John Hooker, executive sec
retary of th*' former committee. 
II* relayed th* appeal for reviv
ing the committee to other mem
bers.

Hooker said the prisoners should 
have their reply by today or Tues
day.

Ha added he had received "no 
Indication that the committee 
would be revitalised."

The 10 hostages, who arrived 
litre Saturday afternoon, were be
wildered and dlimayed upon dis
covering the committee hid been 
disbanded.

News Briefs
Back To Work

MIDDLkBURG, Va. (UPI) — 
President Kennedy planned to re 
turn to th* White House today 
from n sunny country weekend in 
which ha reported "fine" recovery 
from hla recent physical ailments.

Exchange. Program
HONOLULU (UPI) — Gov. 

Stephen L. R. McNIchols of Colo
rado asked his fellow governors 
today to fit a teacher axehanga 
program for ‘Latin America Into 
President Kennedy’s alliance for 
progress.

Optimistic
WASHINGTON (UPI) — U. 8. 

apace chief Jnmu K. Webb pre
dicted today tbs United States 
would best Russia in ths rare to 
put a man on ths moon and bring 
him back to earth. Wobb, director 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, said ths 
first manned lunar landing woul 
put three Americans on the 
"before the end of tha decade."

Deputies Hunt 
Armed Robbers

The Sheriff* Office today has 
started »n extensive search for 
two Negroes believed armed that 
robbed the Kayo Service Station 
on Hwy. 17-02 early Sunday morn- 
l«jf. *

The two, according te deputies, 
walked into the station at about 4 
a. m. and held up tha attendant, 
stealing $110 and locking him In 
th* rest room.
* Deputies said that th* altendanL 

Chaster Johnson was uninjured 
and gave a oesaplete description of 
tha two men,

Both are under six feet and 
Johnson told deputies that they 
held him up with a .32 caliber pis
tol. Bath are believed under 20 
years *1 age, according te the 
Khsriffa office.

Grim Tapk^
. FORK M O U $ « ,  - .»
(UPI) — Workers, eontlni 
grim task of hacking their way 
through coal and rock today to 
reach tho Inst of three miners kill
ed In e rnv*-ln Friday. The work
ers, most of them miners them
selves, have labored around ths 
clock In shifts of three in the nar
row shaft leading to the cav*d-ln 
area. They worked with picks and 
shovels.

Rumors?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 

livings Bmathrrs, (D-Fte.), said 
Sunday ha had heard reports that 
Cuban exiles wire training In 
Florida for nnuthsr invasion at
tempt against the Castro regime. 
But Smalhers said ths Invasion 
preparations were not receiving 
any cooperation from the United 
States and there was no chance cf 
a successful Invasion within eii 
months or a year.

and report back to him no later 
than June 30.

After receiving (he board re
port, the President then can turn 
tho ease over to Ally, Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy who could pe
tition a federal district court for 
an injunction baiting tho lt-day 
slrika end sending 73,000 striking 
seamen back to work for M days.

It was the first time since Tak
ing office that Kennedy Invoked 
tha Taft-llartley law, which be 
voted against as a congressman.

Ho acted today on the basil of 
reports from government agen
cies over th* weekend that the 
strike was having a substantial 
Impart on the economy.

The reports were collected by 
Labor Secretary Arthur J. Gold
berg who conferred with Kenne
dy during ths morning on the 
shipping tlo-up which has bit the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Gulf Coasts.

Three striking unions offered 
Sunday to lift their picket lines 
(or critically needed food and 
fuel shipments. This had been 
viewed as an affsrt te head off

Kennedy's use of the emergency 
Taft-Hnrtley machinery.

The board was expected to go 
Into immediate session in New 
York.

Tbo board consists of David L. 
Cole, a veteran labor arbitrator 
as chairman, and Judge Samuel 
I, Roxenman, special White 
House counsel during the Boose- 
veli administration, and Prof. 
James J. Healy et th# Harvard 
Business school.

South Seminole 
Bank Greeted By 
3,000 Residents

Ths South Seminole Bank In 
Fern Park opensd for buxlnssa to
day after K waa entbuilaxticjlly 
wrlcomad Into tha community "

so residents attended nn*r
Imsted that

•raw

Civic Association 
To Meet Today

Members of the North Orlsndo 
Civic ‘Assn., who have scheduled 
all future meeting* to be held on 
the test Monday of each month, 
will meet et 7:30 p.m. today In 
the Village Hall.

Associating ' officials have re
minded that this will bo the last 
general meeting before the ' big 
Fourth of July celebration and 
final plans will ba made (or the 
av*at at today * eeasfen.

Doctors Told: Throw 
Out 'Incompetents'

NEW YORK (UPI) — Doctors 
convening here for the annuel 
meeting of the American Medical 
Association were told today they 
must throw out "incompetent" end 
"unethical” physicians or tho pub
lic will demand a cleanup by other 
attendee.

Dr. Leonard W. Laraon, AMA 
president-elect, urged the crack
down after n special committee re
ported that the profession was not 
adequately policed by its own 
members,

Tha committe* charged Is *  H- 
pigs report based on a IH-ysar 
study that many doctors have fail
ed to live up to ethical standards. 
It called for "prompt, spedfl* and 
drMtie action" te deal with el- 
fsndsrat

Laraon soldi
"The percentage ti physicians 

who do not observa the lew or the 
dictates of good conscience la in
finitesimal compared with th e  
number of doctors who conscienti
ously provide th* pationte with the 
best possible medical care,

"However, that tiny fraction 
must be excised from th* body of 
medicine, lest it grew like n can
cer and thus pollute and corrupt 
the entire profession."

Meet Bet
Members at th* Royal Arab 

Widow* v.dl meet Tuesday at •:*) 
p.m. at the Masonle Hall. A cov
ered dlab turkey supper will ho 
served fallowed by g program. 
This will be tha last meeting «f

I

10-inch 
at a apselal 
• p. m.

Ths bank opened this morning 
with two convenient drive.In teUor 
windows In operation, and future 
eapsnslon plana will allow tb|g 
number to bo Increased aa rapidly 
m  tha demand dictates.

Off-street perking for the m w  
Institution nls* has barn provided 
for In tha future expansion plans 
as th* property contains approxi
mately 45,000 square foot of ana, 
and almost $0 per cent Is • reli
able tor future banking structure 
end' increased parking area,

Th* interest shown by are* resi
dents and businessmen, many of 
whom are stoekholdora hi the 
new bank, has been very gratify
ing, according te a statement by 
A. a. Bush, chairman of th* 
board of directors.

lfs said that the poUclss of th* 
South 8*mlno!e Bank will be those 
of continued effort toward shar
ing In th* wholesale growth of ths 
entire South Bemlnole area, in ad
dition to promoting a congenial 
atmosphere of unqualified co-oper
ation with ell of ths bank's cus
tomers.

Pictures of tho iaturdey open 
house are ea Page I of today1* 
Herald.

Weekend Rains 
Bring Relief 
To Citrusmen

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
struck an eptimlatle note today 
alter woshtnd rale* brought re
lief to (be county’* $4 million 
"alek" citrus Industry.

Tucker geM that although there 
wen still some effects of the 
drought, the weekend of rein, 
which totaled well over an inch 
end a half in many areas, waa 
a "promising sign."

Meanwhile over Ih* nation, 
storms end whiplash winds whirl- 
ed through Ih* normally hot and 
dry southwest plaint today and 
drenched the Gulf Coast.

Heavy rain battered Port Ar
thur and Houston, Tei., winds 
measured TI miles /gar hour la 
central Oklahoma aid Rescue 
worker* geared for poitlble fur- > 

Ua F«UB

Valley. Th* W«atbfr Bureau fore* 
cart shower* throughout the dap 
te .the upper Mississippi Valley 
and Atlantic state*.

Needles and Blythe in south
ern California chalked up 1M de
grees over the weekend and Red 
Bluff recorded lit  d*greet more, 
than an tailoe north et Sea Fran
cisco.

Summer - stayed te hiding tor 
parte of tho appor Midwort and 
KuL

Roodlus at lauM* Do. Matte
and Marquette, Mich., dipped te 
M. Rockford, IB., bed ■ H-yegf 
low of 45 bunday end PM*- 
burgh's 50 degrees broke aa aa* 
year record.

Texas floods • became kilters 
north of Fort Worth when crock 
waters swept two man te a pick
up truck to thalr death under a 
bridge. Watar flooded homo* an 
tha Richland Hilts district af Fort, 
Worth and a M-mtaute gully, 
washer deposited It taebo* et 
water le some Dallas streets.

Mixing Suit • 
Hearing Slated

TALLAHAS&ER (UPI) -  Fed 
trsl District Judge Harold Car 
swell wiU ael e hearing soon «  
a suH by the NAACP to fere* in
tegration of tbo white restaurant 
at Urn Tallahassee Airport.

The suit, mailed from Miami, 
was opened and officially filed 
today.

It aski that ths Tsltehassaa 
City Commission be restrained 
from arresting and harraatteg 
Negroes insisting on service al 
tha restaurant and that the rartau. 
rest operators be enjoined from 
making any distinct km based on 
color' te servteg at the fsrility.

Phont Workers 
Reject Contract

TAMPA (UPI) — GeMrel Tele
phone Company of Florid* work
ers voted overwhelmingly Bunday 
to reject a sew one-year contract 
propoaed by the company.

Robert E. Mount, prealdent of 
th* five-county System Council of 
th* Interactional Brotherhood af 
Electrical Worker*, aald the vote 
raa ntae to mw agetart the yap-

f c U S & S W B k ^■ ■ , «•
' t- t U t/t * k'-l’v-iC *\

Bryant Takes 
'Long Distance* 
Political Action

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Got.  
Parris Bryant, out of tbs state 
until July I, took long distance 
action aver Uw wsdktng to keep 
his political fences mended beck 
home.

Bryant's veto of part of Uw 
general appropriations bill drew 
criticism from some legislative 
quarters. Bryant vetoed the por
tion af tha act which placed a 
first-priority classification oa 
soma projects, anB tossed tha 
whole building program Into ana 
common pot.

To guard against any wide
spread had reaction. Bryant 
phoned long distance from Cali, 
forala sad dictated a latter te he 
sent t* each legislator, assuring 
Ih* lawmakara ha in lends te bald 
close to the "sprit and bleat" 
of the Legislature te taring 
building priorities.

Delegates Arrive 
For Congo Meet

LEOPOLDVILLE. The 
(UPI)— Parliamentary 
arrived te t aanridbliu I
tho



CDR. R. J. MATT LI8, executive officer of Heavy Attack Squadron a pre
pares to taxi out for thrfirat flight of an A3J by VAH-8 at the Naval Air 
Station* Cdri Mnttus was the first pilot to fly the new plane. During the 
last three months, Cdr. Mattua has Down 12 hours of familiarisation and 
has broken the supersonic corridor of the Atlantic Ocean.

MATTUS, LCDR. Taylor Brown and Dick WsnseU, ehiaf test pilot for 
North American discuss the first flight Brown Dew a A8J with Mattus on 
the Oight from the Naval Flight Test Center at Patuxent River, Md.

TUB ASJ lifts off the ground in its first teat night with 
Mattus at the controls.
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JUNK SO 
M a b i lm

Debra Haris Shipman, Lake 
Mary, Email Holticlaw, Lake 
Moeroc, Luc Ilia Jacobi, Oviedo 
and Janls Cramptoo, Patricia 
Briney, Thomai Lee Powcn, Ray 
F. Powers, Lucille Malone, Eunice 
Dann, Herman Jarratt and Jeuia 
Bclmar, of Sanford.

Births

America'! wialtbleit famlUca.
Tbs 47-yesr-old sportsmsn-phil- 

anthroplst Jumped to hia death 
lata Saturday from the lOUt floor 
of San Franciico'a Mark Ifopkini 
Hotel, shortly after he and hia 
bride of throe months registered.

Vanderbilt left no notes behind 
when ha plunged out the picture 
window minute* after be returned 
to the suite from purchasing tick
ets to tbs theater.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, the former 
Mrs. Louis* MitcheU Paine of 
BronxviUe, N. Y., said ab* could 
not give any explanation for the 
tragedy. She said she was draw
ing her bath when bar husband re
turned to the suite.

"The last words I bssrd were 
Tv* been calling you,'M sha said. 
"I called through tb* door, ‘I 
heard you /"

billowing through tha large pic
ture window, which had been 
closed asrllar.

Vanderbilt was Uto groat-grand- 
ion of Cornelius -Vanderbilt, build
er of a railroad empire. He waa 
bora la Rhode Island, aon of the 
lata Alfred Gwynn* Vanderbilt He 
won Um Legion of Merit for hero
ism in combat while tervog 
aboard a PT boat in the Pacific.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Au
thorities today sought an explana
tion for the suicide leap of newly
wed George VandcrbiU, who had 
inherited $40 million In the pest 26 
years as the scion of one of

menta on the subject, act Fountain 
to starching th* records. In a 
statement Issued today, he said 
Benson took five foreign trips on 
government planes, taking along 
memboro of hit family and, on 
four of tha trips, from five to 10 
newspapermen.

He amid these flights coat tax
payers $114,196 against nn esti
mated $40,600 had tha official 
party traveled by commercial air 
carrier. Ha said nawsmtn on tha 
trips were not charged for their 
passage-

Except for the first* trip—an 
around-ihe-world Jaunt In 1967— 
he aald Benson also allowed the 
government to foot the transporta
tion blUa for hia relatival, who on 
on* or n on  of tho tour* included 
hia wife, four daughters, a eon, e 
daughter-in-law, and a son-in-law, 
the latter n Canadian citisan.

rotary of agriculture, were cited 
as having boon considerably cheap
er than Johnson's for reporters. 
Benson, according to Rop. L. H. 
Fountain, (D-N. C.|, carried hia 
proas contingent free.

There were some differences in 
the nmngtmenu. Benson's press 
corps traveled in n government 
plane with him. Tho presumption 
was that their going along added

WASHINGTON (Vri)-Dam®. 
J ernta and Republicans, who rarely
• have any trouble finding things to 

argue about, paw are publicly eus-
. porting eoeh other of being kind

Inch alda figures th* other hoa 
r subsidised press travel to make 
 ̂ euro its activities at* covered.

Via* President Lyndon B. John- 
7 nan's meant worid trip got tho 
"  erfumont started. Correspondents 
l ware billed |1JO0 each for air 

4* travel with Johnson hot Rap, Wil- 
5  Ham H. Avery, (R-Xaa.), told the
*  Souse Iasi woek their Uaaeporto- 
»  Mm really east mom.
It Today tha several evenose tours 
r et Earn Toft Renan, fWmer sea-

Mrs. Grisselt, 92, Buried Sunday
Mrs. Busan Miriam Grlssett, $2, Funeral aorvlces were held at 

died at an Orango City Nursing Z p. m. Sunday nt Briscos Funeral 
Homo Saturday after a lengthy Home Chapel with Rev. W. P. 
illness. Brooks Jr. officiating. Burial was

She had mad* bar boms in Bon- in Lake View Cemetery, 
ford for the past 30 years. The 
wife of tho lata Arthur C. Grls
sett, she was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Tallnhaa-

Mr. and Mrs, Norman E. Welch, 
Longwood, a daughter Mr. end 
Mrs. Paul Goldman, Sanford, e 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
J. Wolf, Sanford, a ion; Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Carl Anderaon, Sanford, a

Too Can Develop Film
Only ONCE

—  ae have it dene RIGHT
WIKBOLDT Camera Shop 
Sl$ B. Park Bearer*. Fla.

nothing to th* cost of the flight. 
The J o h n s o n  proas contingent 
traveled hi a separate chartered 
Jet liner, along with tome govern
ment people.

Accerdlng to flguroo put into 
the Congressional Record by Av-

Dismissals
Mrs. James C. Wright end baby, 

Senford; Mr*. Billy Maxwell and 
baby, North Orlando; Edith Sla
ton, Daytona Beach, Geneva 
Spaulding, Lucille Hughes, Ophe
lia Brown nnd Miriam Hearn, of 
Sanford.

JUNE 21
Attaway Ward, EatonvUle, Wil

liam White, Enterprise. Juanita 
Graf, Daytona, Margaret Wood, 
Mary Womack, Jennie Whiuen, 
Oci* Margin, Patsy Ann McDavit, 
Mrs. Ann Moore, Cynthia Mc
Donald gad Ludelie Canaavinc, of 
Sanford,

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Karoy Bclmar, 

Sanford, a daughter, Mr. and Mr*. 
Joseph Anthony Briney,, Sanford, 
a son; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Wood, Sanford, a daughter and 
Mr. nnd Mrs, M. L. Caannvlne, 
Sanford, e son.

Legal Notice
ary, the $37,000 In faros paid by 
$1 reporters with Johnaon left e 
net $110,000 tab for the charter to 
be pleked up by th* State Depart
ment

"I Just wonder," ho asked, ?what 
la the policy of the government ae

IS TKB NINTR JUDICIAL CIH- errr court in *\o row san. 
InOLM mlKTV, FLORIDA, 
uHANuhry nn. u rn  ,
If A Itnr I* JONEN amt 
ISABEL JONES, hi* wife.

Plaintiffs,vs.
KRAXCU WILSON, a widow.

Defendant. noTira op s u n  
NOTICK IK HKrtEBT GIVEN 

that on th* Sth day of July, A. D. 
till at Ilia hour of 11 o'clock A.M. ■t ,<tho Court Houm of Bemlaol* County, n* donford, Florida, the 
Honorable Arthur If. Boekwlth, 
Jr. will offar for a«lo to tha hlgh- •at an* beat bidder for rash, nt 
publla outcry, tho followlna de
scribed property of tho Defendant. 
Franca* Wilson, and mors particularly described a a follows, attuat* 
In Somlaal* County, riorlda, to- wit:

Reglaalag at Iht Bouthweat Corner of Lot IS. FROSTS 
ADDITION, according to tha plat thereof na recorded In 
Plat Book 1. papa IS, of tho 
Publle Raoords of Somlnol* County, Florida, run thane* Beat III feet, thene* North 
le f»at. thane* Weet IS* feet, 
run thence Konth I* feet to point of beginning.

This Hi* la mad* pursuant 1*

Ltgal Notice Survivor* an two daughters, 
Mrs, A. L. Barlneau of Sanford 
and Mrs. J. L. Brown of Tallahas
see; on* son, W. E. Grissett of 
Jackson villa, 26 grandchildren nnd 
46 groat grandchildren.Federal ‘vO rah ptoomped .'Oinidi-naSlii- orntti* 

Jtee* >-l^b*r ̂ tnejf.jiken*# in
nodTfuu hm lrftt, 4Vimeiic."ie
Raster. MKT|M||LPP7pf'heldmyV MMnirfWSSteF̂ vteWwlrsfonsrs 
Teem,. Seminal* 'County Court Son**, Sanf*r*. Plerlda. on the 
twenty-ninth St*tR> any of June, sees, at use PM, xsf. pursuant 
to Beetles !!•(*) nt Publla Lew etf nf the l*tk congress.

All persona wishing I* he heard Or* hereby notified t* appear at

T *  . Legal Notice
Legal NoticeTR TRR CIRCUIT COURT OF TRR NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Tor AND FOR SRHINDLH COINTV. 

FLORIDACNANCSRT NO. Item
AMERICAN FEDERAL SAVINGS AND l*OAN AMOCIATION OF ORLANDO,

end personalelmirt' hia conclu-
alotR'Wr* wrong.

He uld the fact waa the extra 
plane had to go along anyway, in 
caae Johnaon'a Air Korea Jet ran 
Into trouble {which it did) end to 
haul an overflow of government 
people. Bo tho net effect of taking 
along the reporter* waa to.save 
th* taxpayers almost $40,000 he 
said.

Th* aichangc, nnd other corn-

checking accounts are

at central Florida'! newest

facilitiesDebra Shipman, Lake Mary, 
Clifton ‘ Stafford, DeBary, Mrs. 
Samuel Coffin end beby, Jackson
ville, Mrs. Georg* Werron sod 
baby, Lake Monroe, O. B, Taylor, 
Virgil Wright, Bey Powers, Thom
as Powers, Ida Xing and Beverly 
Brauch, of Sanford.

IN TRR CIRCUIT COURT. RINTR 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN ABO FOR 
■RRinoLR COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
IR CHANCERY RO. HSURURTItAUR FORRCLOSI Hk FIRHT FEDERAL PAVING* AND 
l«OAN ASSOCIATION OY PHUVI- DENCH, Provident*, R L, a tor- 
poratten organised and chartered

lag under the lawa et U* United
****** ** “ *“ •*• rui.utf. 
we. . . . .
OENE WUORTON end 
BARRARA F. WMORTON, hie Wife. 
*4 SL. Defeedaata. 

■ I fN R  OF Burr 
WSi ORNR WHORTON an* BAR- 

■ARA F. WHORTON, hie
wife,, rmrald a  watronsee CATHERINE J. WA1>
bon. hie wire L  s. eng- 
UBH one MARIAN F. KNO- 
UBH. .hie wife, end JON 
English. eingle, known n* 
& C. WATSON AND AMO- 
CIATRI, nn* any sn« nil 
ether parilse claiming any 
rlahL UU* s»<J #ib#r tafer- 
net Ik ae* tn the fnllawlai 
Maori bed rani preperiy, le-y||g % i 4 , '

Let Id la BUtk *V* of 
RRANTLMY BHORBB, FIRST ADDITION, aemlnol* Ceuhly, 
Flat Ids, aesnretng le the *Ut

and register for th* veluxble

under the laws et the Halted 
States et America, Plaintiff,
DONAL a  UALLKNTINE and 
MARY aUKANNR OALLKNTINE. hie wife
LAURAINH F. TEMPLE.Dafendanti.NOTIrM TO DEFEND
TO I DONAL O. OALLENTINM and MARY NUKANNR OALLKN- 

TINE, hie wlfs, amt LAIN RAINR F. TEUPLR. and any 
and ill ether parti** slain- lag any right, title and ether Interest In eed le IN* fel. tewing described reel pro- 
pertr, te*w|t:

Mr. Raymond A. Grant, 14, died 
•t hia home Sunday.

Born In Pitcbburg, Mail.,.he 
had mad* hia home at 444 Burn- 
merlin Av*. In Sanford for th* 
put elx yean. Ha was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Banford and w u n re
tired mall carrier.

Survivor* are hia wife, Mm, Isa
bel Grant of Sanford; one daugh
ter Mri, Wendell Brooke ef Ben- 
ford; father, Edward Grant of 
Niagara Falla, N. Y.j two broth
er*, Howard Grant of Niagara 
Falla and Douglaa Grant of 
Brownsville, Tex., and one aiitar, 
Mrs, Lawrence Hockaday ef Nia
gara Fall*.

Th* body will be sent ta Niagara 
Falls for services and burial.

Brieton Funeral lfuma la *in 
charge ef local arrangement*.

Deputy Clerk 
HORNSBY *  NEWMAN Attorney* for Plaintiffs 
It* North Main ntreot Ur I on do. Florida Publlob: Juno IS, lilt MEMBER F.D.T.C,

County, Fldrian.YOl’ . AUK 1IKRKNY NOTIFIED 
that tho PUINIIff. FIRST FEDERAL SAVING* AND IAIAN ASSO
CIATION Or PltOVIDKNCK, Providence, IL L, a corporation orsstint* end oherttrod undtr tha law* 
of tho Unite* Blot** et America, he* laelttutod a suit agalnii you 
In tha Circuit Court ef tho Ninth Judicial Circuit. In an* ter U«sol
atia County. Florida, t* foreclose 
a rertaln luortaaie hsld by thsia which encumbers the above do- 
eerlbs* real property. Feld pro* 
party hales altuatsd end located la 
Hsinluala O'unlj. Florida. You and each of you ere hereby rounfred 
to file your ausner with lb* Clerk of the Circuit Court In end fur nominate County. Florida, end 
asrvt a copy Iheretf upon Harold 
A, Ward, lit. ef the firm of Win- dorwtedle. Mala**. Muster A Ward, lie rark Avenue name, winter 
Perk. Florid*, Atlerntya far tbo 
Plelntlff la ibe above notion, on or hafor* Iba Ird day ef July, 
ltd, also a Docroo Pro Ceofoeoo will be ontored against you.

IT II ORDERED that Jhle ho publish** rla' the Nan for* Herald, 
ubllahfd la Pouunolo

•have eooenbo* real property, geld 
preperiy Mine situated end le- cate* la seminal* County, Florida. TO  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FANTASTIC

STORE HOURS

Today until • P. M.
-- 's? ro "V̂*f-f iT' . ' / . * ’ v

Tomorrow 8 A. M; to 9 P. M

ENDS WEDNESDAY NOON

r e g is t e r
a ton apt
Couaty, { ■ — ! ■ » . . . -------
fur four ounsecutlve uesks.

TERMITES ANTS

Mo. Contract Service
at thp Circuit Court. Sotuluels 
ctfunty, Florida, this th* 1*1 Say ef 
Juan A.D. 1MI.(■BALI *

Arthur M- Beehwlth. Jr. Clerk ef ths circuit Court

FREE G IFTS
to be | im  rnwey

WEDNESDAY
B i U M

Semlsol* County, Florida 
By i Martha T. Vlhloa 
Dtpuir Clerk Wladerweedla. Ilelnea,

Men tar A Ward ■
Aiteraer* et Law
114 Fark Avonus. touts
Winter Park. Fieri** • t
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Breaded Ved

tSt'W-.v*&¥3m

Swift's Premium

Heinz Ketchup
M  F«rm til.fi14-os.

Bottle
Limit two with 

Food Order

GRAPESDeep South

Grapefruit
Dixie Darling

P'nut Butter
Strained Baby Food

CLAPPS 6 4
Waxed Poper

CUT-RITE 2
Dixie Darling Enriched

BREAD 2 i
Dixie Darling • Hot Dog 6

B U N S  Poc
Royal Pudding . . .  3 Reg

R O Y A L pS 2

JUtC I Can

PAN-RED I Frozen

m m m m m w m ,

■

■ • ■ *  •
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®br Danfarb Berallt

SOUTH SEMINOLE BANK president E. G. Banks, left. And clmirman o f 
the board A. G. Fuith, center, talk over the plans of the institution with 
L. E. Swope at the open house Saturday during which the public toured 
the new Fern Park bank facilities.

TICE PRESIDENT J. P. TOOLE, right, o f the new bank, talked with many 
o f  the South Seminole and Orange County residents who came to visit, in
cluding Dr. Albrecht and Howard L. Smith.

WISHING THE NEW BANK WELL were Ernest Gertner and Charlea 
LeGette shown extending congratulation! to E. G. Banka on tha opening 
of tha newest Seminole County financial organization. 

------------------------------------------------------------ ;---------------------------------- ----------------

Eichmann Admits Signing Orders For Executions
JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 

Eichmann admilled today bo 
signed orders for executions of 
Jews. But be likened himself to 
Ponlius Pile la and washed bis 

^anda of any guilt, 
w  *Tbe ^j-ycar-old former Nazi 

lieutenant* colonel told the. court 
trying him for man murder that 
be only passed on orders from 
Nsxi police bos* Heinrich Himm
ler that were sent down to him 
“ through channels" for transmis
sion.

"The orders came from Himm
ler," be declared.

»  Eichmann began his fifth day 
^ f  testimony when the court re

cant coed after a two-day week, 
end recess. Uis West German de
fense counsel, Dr. Robert Ser- 
valiue, told tha court he expected 
to complete his examination of 
Eichmann "about the beginning

‘•’Yiuext
Eichmann about the so-called 
tWannwce conference" of eenior

er middle of next week.’ 
Servatlus continued qu

Neal officials bald in a Berlin 
suburb Jan. XI, 1M2, at which se
curity police boss Relabsrd Htyd- 
rleh announced officially for the 
first time the plan for "the final 
solution of the Jewish problem"— 
the axterminetion of all Raropsaa 
Jowa.

Eichmann admitted Friday bo 
prepared the notes for Heydricp’e 
speech as well ss tbs official 
minutca afterward.

Senratius asked Eichmaoa what 
were his own feelinga when ha 
Hamad of tba extermination plan.

"1 felt a certain fee ting of sol
ace sod appeasement," bo re
plied. ' "I considered 1 bad doqe 
my utmost, despite my relatively 
low rank of lieutenant colonel in 
tha SS and I knew that 1 person
ally bad sought a final solution 
that was neither repellent nor 
bldeoua but possible and feaii- 
bis.

“ I d« not aay this bees use I 
am facing an Israeli court and 
standing trial before Israeli

Judges today. But this is tba 
truth. 1 did my very beat to 
bring order into, tha abaoe end 
confusion In the deportation and 
emigration of Jaws,"

He claimed that his idea bad 
been to ant up Jewish states—as 
la tba plans for aa sll-Jewiih 
area near Lublin bi Poland and 
lalar an ill-Jewish state la the 
big island of Madagascar.

Eichmann continued: "In the 
light of all this I can esy that the 
decialon was made regardless of 
my efforts. 1 felt Ilka Pontius Pi* 
Iato who washed his hands of the 
whole affair. I felt it wee not with 
n i ' that the guilt lay, because 
what was laid down at tbs Wanna
bes conference was laid down by 
the popes of tba state. I was only 
able to carry out orders and I had 
to follow them whether 1 wanted 
to or not.

"This la bow I found Justifica
tion for what 1 did and from thl* 
I drew satisfaction in later 
years." g

TOP QUALITY
L O W E S T  P R I C E S  

PLUS Top Value Stamps

QUANTITY S T O ^
RIGHTS 

RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU 

JUNE 36

W-D BROAD BREASTED

FREE 50
TO P V A LU E STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST W INN-DIXIE STORE

|* Void Alter Limit One Coupon To Adult With 
June 28 A  f  5.00 or Mate Food Order

BOB W H ITE SLICED BREAKFAST

W f O N
j m i
Y O i x i l

Mazola Oil

BBBFSAIE
W -D “Branded” Heery Beef

steaks
7 inch Rib

j a r *  7 9 '
W -D ‘ I m M "  H n ry  le a f

steaks
“ ■» —  u w w *
Tender, Del (clone Cs Iyoc

Quart
Limit 1 with 
Food Order

Deep South Apple

White Arrow



POSTMAN WRINGS TWICE!

Political Notebooksun ithIHi i  Mdi who art bent on '‘living It up4 be.

t***ta*S »d  of bsbur more or I eat concentrated around 
’weboob.tlM ktdfl wffl ba all over the countryside Ilka a 
■warm of happy butterflies and we've tot to watch out 

’ fbrthsm .
They will be too buey having fun to watch out for 

'-you, eo whfle you're behind the wheel—no matter when 
you're driving-watch out for them.

' We re-emphaaisc the need for people to Join In the 
- national drive to alow down and live thla summer. It win

durinr World War It. Its present 
. chairman is Frasier B. Wildejf 
. board chairman of Connecticut 
■ General Life who also ■ erred as 

CMC chairman.
With the help of %U3 million in 

grant* from Ford Foundation, 
CMC llnsd up 110 sconomlsta who 
compiled 11,000 paces of reports 
which researched every study ever 

. mads In the fields of monetary 
policy, fiscal policy, public debt,g  ̂
private financial institutions, fed
eral credit program*, Internation
al monetary relations, and econo
mic growth.

The commission’s seven teak 
forces on these eubjects boiled all 
thla down into a 300-page report. 
"Money and Credit—Their Influ
ence on Jobe, Prices and Growth, 
published by Prentice Hall and 
now being given .wide national G 
distribution.

No member of the commission 
endorses ail 10 of the report's re
commendations. It is filled with 
footnotes of Individnst dissents on 
specific points. But ail 25 CMC 
members, ranging from liberal left 
to conservative right, endorse its 
general objectives. This Is some
thing of an achievement itself. *

One of the key recommends-*  
tioni—and on* which will prob
ably item* moit controversy—fi 
that whenever U, 8. bull ness con
ditions run counter to objectives of 
the Pull Employment and Federal 
Reserve Acts, the President would 
bo required to make a special re
port to the country.

It would set forth existing eco
nomic conditions, steps being tak -^  
an by government to handle it, 
explain any inconilatenciee and 
make any further recommenda
tions deemed advisable for' con
gressional action.

Additionally, a flexible income 
tax rate for the first U  per cent 
bracket would bo authorised by 
law. The President would bo 
authorised to adjust thla rote f in  -  
points up or down—90 per cant— •  
whenever it is datermlnod that the 
U. 8. economy is moving into a 
ported of ncosaioa or inflationary

economy nor does it propose ex
cessive government regulation. 
Most of the changes it recom
mends could be effected by minor 
amendments to the Foil Employ
ment and Federal Rsssrve Acta 
and by subsequent executive or
ders.

The three basic goals Would be 
to maintain low-level unemploy. 
ment, adequate economic growth 
and reasonable economic stability. 
No numbers are attached to these 
objectives.

The Commission on Money and 
Credit which worked out this plan 
has been made up of 25 business 
leaders, bankers, economists and 
representatives of farm, labor and 
other specie] Interest organise- 
liens..

It was set up In 1957 by Com
mittee for Economic Develop, 
ment—CED—a research group of 
100 progressive leaden organised

WASHINGTON (NEA) — An 
Important first suggestion that 
all the federal government's fiscal, 
monetary, spending, taxation, cre
dit and International financial 
programs be better co-ordinated 
with the larger private business 
sectors of the economy in the in
terest of greater stability has just 
beeri presented to President Ken
nedy. It is the resolt of three 
years of study by a private, non- 
governmental Commission on 
Money and Credit—CMC.

No program as sweeping as this 
Is going to bo presented to Con
gress or enacted by ths lawmakers 
this year or next. It might teks 
as long as five years for any large 
proportion of the commission's SO 
specific reomniendstione to win 
acceptance.

CMC doe* not attempt to set 
forth a blueprint for the whole

Cf MAKES ONE 
ASHAMED OF 
THE HUMAN RACE

911U9; dress, |5UN| reception, 
9220.00; miscellaneous, fTOCOS. 
Total, $1,00544.

The average wedding coat of 
IM1UT line abmred that meat 
couples emitted about |<00 worth 
of the extra frills.

For example, under "Paid Help" 
waa listed the Minister's fee that 
avenged 917.65, pine payment «e 
organist, soloist and even a Wed
ding Consultant whose charge 
avenged M U ! (more than double 
that of the faithful preacher).

And under that "Miscellaneous" 
beading came rings at $101.77, 
plus photographs, license, etc.

Remember, these costa wan for 
formal w ddlnga In Southeastern 
U. 8. A. among middle class fa- 
milles.

Smart parents realise that the 
avenge young ooople would much 
prefer the weddiag cost as a de-

Thereupon, the note said, s 
German trusty could be conchJei 
by all former cuemiei ot Nail 
Germany,

Should the Allies and West Ger
many fall to agree to this, the 
Soviets raid, then the only altern
ative would ba a separata Soviet

By PHIL NEWSOM .
DPI Foreign News .taifyst

President Kennedy reserved for 
himself his administration's first 
racs-to-face contact with Nikita 
Khrushchev.

To his chief lieutenants ho en
trusted other important assign
ments which now, after five and 
a half months, will determine the 
futun shape .of U. 8. foreign 
policy.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son took over the Southeast Asia 
assignment with special emphasis 
os South Viet Nam. Prom this 
came the decision to strengthen 
the South Vietnamese army, to 
step up U. 8. aid and to dispatch 
U. 8. experts in guerilla warfate 
is the same tsetics used by dm 
Communists.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has mot his opposite numbers in 
the Southeast Asia Trusty Organ
isation and in NATO. Part of his 
Job will bo to re-weld NATO inis 
t  strong defenslvt fores and to 
incretso both its conventional and 
nuclear capabilities.

To U. S. Ambassador to ths 
United Nations Adis! Stevenson 
neat the pulse-taking assignment

treaty with East Germany, (a- 
eluding -East German control ever 
West Berlin lifelines.

The other Soviet note demand
ed immediate agreement on a 
nuclear test ban treaty with ■ 
built-in Soviet veto over on-site 
inspection of suspected violations, 
or that negotiations be transferred 
la a general conference on dis
armament

Khrushchov's timttabte is not 
preefte.

It kas not yet been determined 
whether he is willing to advance 
communism at any price.

It also has been said of him 
that bp Is a tough bargainer but 
Is sot willing to commit suicide. 
The next six months may tell.

aisupte eould have‘ ths final dad- 
sten as to how they'd like to be 
•anted T

"If so. I’d Just .top at the office 
ef Ilia Justice of the Pease."

Aside from the bride's flowers, 
plus ths license and minister's 
fas; than la little point in Uvtek 
show-off behavior at a wadding.

A simple, religious ceremony to 
far awre appropriate and also 
much more spiritual than t« fa
tigue the bride with several weeks 
ef beetle drees fittings sad the 
Innumerable other headaches that 
•ocisty-miaded anthers hatch up 
to harass the youag couple.

Mothers, have a heart! Elabor
ate weddings don’t prevent di
vorce!

(Always write to Dr. Crate la 
care ef this sews pa per satin

BOMB, Italy— Private Opinions 
Made Public.

If Russia isn't on tbs levtl wl.b 
ths has aa bomb tests, then the 
United Stetes is Usbto to bt. Ls- 
vtl, I mean. There hasn't been any 
thing ta ogusl America's trust in 
Russia’s good fellowship since ths 
first ltoa tsmsr stuck kls head 
la a lion's mouth.

basktts, but higher morslity on 
the part of many of tba players, 

s e e
Untess Bri.atn'i Foreign Seers- 

Ury, Lord Home, starts taking a 
more rigid stead toward the go- 
vtet Union ho is likely to bocomo 
known as the Russian's Homing 
pigeon.

It wasn't until France and Al- 
serfs got down to talking about 
tho Sahara (and ita oil) that tht 
possibility of pesos became some
what of n mirage.

Why to It that Free World lead- 
on  bags such an aversion to
tough talk! Khrushchev talks 
tough it hours a day, 353 days a 
ysar, and is hailed throughout theIt's surprising that a man who 

uses a bulldoaer to run over the 
the rights of men would be sat
isfied with n batch of compara
tively small tractors.

world as a brilliant diplomat, and 
Is forever being given credit for This change in the baste tax 

rate would be subject to congres
sional approval or rtjaction within 
60 days, Tha rata change would 
than be effective for ate months, 
by which time the shift fas ths £  
economy «uld he corrected. v

Many of tha CMC's 7S ether re
commendations on fiscal, and 
monetary matters, International 
payments, credit and debt manage
ment are Incomprehensible to peo
ple not expert! on them.

Tho president'! annual economta 
message to Congress, special re
ports of the Council of Economic 
Advisers and hearing o f tho Joint 0  
Congressional Committee on Eco
nomic! have considered these sub

's king the initiative out of the 
hands of our statesmen. And • 
study of the map will Instantly 
reveal wh|t his sabre-rattling bisLet us hope that Mike Mans

field, lbs majority leader, Is a 
minority of one In tha Sensts 
men If comes to his plan for 
mthlag Berlin s free elty. A 
eKy free of whatT Would Mr. 
Mansfield guarantee a Western 
aecees route to Berlin with "in- 
tatuattoul peace tsamsT" Dees 
he mean those same "interns- 
lionst peace teams" which.have 
maintained such peace, quiet, or
der, calm, decency sad sports
manship to tho Congo?

brought the Russians,

la South America.
But R was Uw cocky and self- 

confident Khrushchev that Ken
nedy reserved for himself.

stale of U. I.

I have no patience with tha 
cease lets talk of how we of tht 
bee world are making a battle 
for men's minds. You would 
thlqk that whenever the leaders 
of the world spoke every man, 
woman, sad child in the world 
sat quietly In the audience, tak
ing notes. Aad then went home to 
think things through before decid
ing which way to teas — com
munistic or toward the West.

3 Considered 
For Postmasters

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Throe 
Florida mildest! am being con
sidered by tha Senate for Jobs ns 
poatouitert.

They are Oladya M. Clifton, 
Basborvilk; James B, Combs, 
Qten Saint Mary, and Howard 
H. Babb, Umatilla.
.Tha throe were included is Its 
amutasttoos sent to ths Senate by 
President Kennedy tor confirms,

CHICAGO (UPI) -  A Michigan 
congressman said today that more 
than "100 million" Americana are 
getting their drinking water from 
rivers carrying sewags, Industrial 
wastes "aad earthing else that 
eaa ha flushed down a sewer or 
thrown from n bridge."

Bep. John D. DingeU (D-Mleh.) 
made the statement in aa address 
baton the Mth annual convention 
of the Isaak Walton League of 
America hen.

The "comber"
Soviet relations, upon which tba 
president reported to the nation 
after hie return from Vienna, was

For yam  basketball coscbes 
have been advocating that (ho 
baskets ha heightened to improve 
the game. Now B seems that what 
tha game Beads are not higher

pttod la n formal wadding.
Of the 70 shank marriages, ths 

nvsngs cost was IMILST, The 
breakdown was to five categories; 

paid help, 9tt.Hl flowers,

moves to control its pollution, its 
contribution will be aa equivalent 
ef the waste at M  million par- 
eons by U7S "aad no eoa knows

By ERSKlNB JOHNSON
WEST BERLIN—(NEA)—The 

private cold war of moviemaker 
BUly ("Some Like It Hot") Will- 
er broke cut at the Brandenburg 
Gate and wound up at tho summit 
—the roof garden of the Berlin 
Hilton.

Billy was lucky be wasn't haul
ed off to Siberia. IS the shadow of 
the hammer and sickle at the 
Brandenburg Gate of BpIltavUte, 
Billy inflated a yellow balloon 
with letters in black reading:
’ "Rusikl Oo Home."
It waa" only for a movie but the 

Eaat-W«t sene Una, where come 
like H e d t . l i  tesae enough. Bin 
pain ef Beat Borifal police Moot- 
ulare taught the balloon's message 
wlikh canny BiUy tolled to men
tion whan he was promised, "eo- 
operation.1* AU he .wanted to do, 
he said inaaeeatly, was to film a 
motorcycle p— teg t h r o e g h

Striking a subtle blow for do 
mocracy and capitalism, Billy yell.
edt

1  wouldn't oven let President 
Kennedy road my script."

Tha Communist bosses of East 
Bcrila bad cause hr alarm.

Oscar - winning Billy (“The 
Apartment") waa turning hla wit 
on ths cold war between West and 
Bast Berlin, hanging a whole 
movie full of laughs on (aad at) 
the Oeasmunlst party lias.

In addition to the "Rusekl Go 
Home* balloon then was aa Bait 
Berlin • made automobile tolling 
apart, piece by piece. Them was 
an Bast Berlin cuckoo dock, 
wrapped la a Wall Street Journal, 
with ita door opening so a tittle 
Uncle Sam could step out waving 
an American flag.

There waa a U. 8. capitalist 
(Jimmy Cagney) dreaming of 
making cola the national Russian 
drink, add then waa n young East 
Barite Communist in love with the 
daughter of tho capitalist'* big 
boos, who goes berserk about It all 
in Atlanta, Ga.

OUT OUR W AY
Trtrr JF naaSST
s f t B M t t !

W hat W ill I Be?

M M m r
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Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS VkNF.

NOTICE 18 htreby Riven that I 
j m  tn (*g rd  In bu*ln«a* at C 'l 8a. 

'(French Ava., Seminal* County, 
Florida, under tha (Ictltlou* nsma 
of. WELSH TIRE SHOP an.l that 
I Inland to raslttar aatd nanta with 
tha Clark uf tha Circuit . ourt, 
fttmlnola County. Florida. In sc- 
rordanca with tha provlalona or 
tha rirlltloua  Nam* Statute*. to- 
wltt Section H I .0 1  Florida Sta
tute* l l t l .

Si*t Harlan K. Ilona 
To ha Fubtlahad June July 

I. I«. IT.______________________
l\  THE CO CRT OF THE t o t  kTY 

n J iD Q B . SKMIkOLR l O l A T l ,
F l o r i d a , i s  p ii o b a t e .

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CLYDE C. Da LOACH. Daraaaad.
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER. 
PONS H AVISO CLAIMS OR DE* 
HANDS AOAINST SAID ESTATE: 

Tau and each of you are hereby 
notified and required to praarnt 
any claim* and deminda which 
you, or either ot you. may have 
asalnat tha aetata of Clyde c . De- 
Loach, deceased, lata of raid Coun. 
ty. to tha County Judea of Seml- 

»nole county, Florida, at hla office 
vjn tha court houaa of aald County 

■ Sanford, Florida, within alsht
calendar mantha from tha time of 
tha drat publication o f thla notice. 
Each claim ar demand ahall bt In 
wrltln*. and ahall atata the place 
o f residence and poat office ad- 
draaa o f tha claimant, and aha!] be 
awarn to by tha claimant, hla 
asant, hi* attorney, and any euch 
claim or demand not ao (lied ahall 
ha sold.

/a /  Donna Kate DeLoach 
A* admlnlatratrla o f the 
E ila t*  ot Ctrd* C  DaLoach, 
daraaaad

M tanatrom , Dasla *  Hclnloeh 
^Attorney* for Admlnlatratrla 

Edward* llulldln*
Sanford. Florida
Fubllih : Juna I, is. II, 11. 1H1

Legal Notice

IR TH R SIXTH JUDICIAL FIR . 
FLIT COURT, IS ASD FOR IR S . 
1SOI.B COUNTY. FLORIDA.
ERL1 ITT SO. I1US
OKOIUIIA EDWIN BAKER.

Plaintiff, 
sa
ri K OR UK E. BRANNL'M and, If 
marrlad, ■ BRANNL'M. hi*
unknown wife. If alive: II. B. 

Br e a d  and d o r a  i. r e a d , hit 
w ife. If a lls*: and ROLAND S. 
READ and If marrlad
nEAD. hi* unknnwa wlfa. If alls*: 
and VIROINIA J. READ, ir sits*; 
•r It any parly namad haraln la 
daad than hla ar her unknown 
heir, daslaaaa, le**tee«, or gran- 
tat* or partita clalmln* by, 
throush, under or asalnat (ham: 
and any and all partlaa or per- 
aona hasln* or clalm ln* any risht, 
till*, or Intaroat In and to tha 
premia** Insolrad In thla ault.

Dafandant*.
| NOTICE OF SL IT
'T O : GEORGE K. B It ANNUM and. 

If married, - RR AN
NUM, hla unknown wife. If 
atira: a . n. r e a d  ami 
DORA I. READ, hla wir*. If 
alls*) and ROLAND I . READ 
and If married.
READ, hla unknowa wife. If 
alls*: and VIROINIA J.
READ, If alls*: or If any 
party namad herein la daad 
than hi* or her unknown 
heir, daslaeee, lecateee, or 
srantaa* or partlea clalmln*

•  by, throush, under ar a*aln*t 
them: and any and all par 
llaa ar paraon* hasln* or 
clalm ln* any risht. till*, ar 
Intoraat In and to tha prtm- 
lata Insolsad in thla anlt. 

TOU AND EACH OF TOU ARE 
HEREBY DIRECTED ta taka a t 
tic* that a ault haa bean filed 
asalnat you, and each ot you, la 
tha a b ort Court. Tha nature *1 
the suit ar proctadln* ti a Com
plaint to qulat till*. Tha aam* bf 
tha Court In which aald ault or 
procaadin* la pandln* In tha Cir
cuit Court (or th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, tn aad lor Bamlnol* Coun- 

w  ty, Florida, la Equity No. HISS. 
Tha abbreviated title ot th* caaa 
la "O eorsla Edwin Baker va. 
Geer** E. Brannum, at it ."

Tha daacrlptlon of tha real and 
paraaaal preparty Insolsad In aald 
procaadin* daacrlbad tn aald Com 
plaint la aa follow*:

Lota 11. It. and 1», Block t. 
W H lT L U Iib l - FIRST ADDI
TION TO UKNKVA ou.urd- 
In* to th* n e t  thereof aa 
raaardad In Plat Book I. 
Pa*a la, Public Records ot 

.a  Saminolo Count)1. Florida.
W *  Tau ar* required to flla your 

•nawar with the Clark of tha 
a b ort Court and ears* a copy 
thereof upon Plalntlfr* attorneys, 
whoa* address la 111 North Main 
Street, Orlando, Florida, not later 
than th* Itih  day o f July, A.D. 
(H i. aa raqulrad by law. ala* a 
decree pro eonfaaao will b* enter, 
ad agolnat you. and each o f  you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I has* 
hereunto net my bead and afflaad 
my official aaal at Sanfard. Stmi- 
aal* County, Florida, thla Ith day 

M o f  June, A.D. I HI.
V (IE A L >

Arthur II. Bacltwlth. Jr.. 
Clark of th* Clroult Court of 
Samlnol* County, Florida 
Hr* Martha T. Vlhlan 
oaputy Clark 

Gerald W . Rack 
Of Sultan A Brown 
H I North Main Strai 
F a it Office Box H I 
Orlando, Florid*
Attornara far Plaintiff 
Puhllahi Juna It. II. H . July I

IS THR c o l  STS Jt DUE'S COURT 
IS ASD FOR OKSIIStrLE COUSTT. 
FLORIDA.

SOTIFR TO CREDITOR*
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF IS. F,J FRANK 
MATHEWfl. decaaaad.

All creditor* of th* Eatatt o f 
IE F.l Frank Mathens. dtcttatd, 
are hereby notified and required to 
fll* any claim* or demand* whtrh 
they may hat* a*aln*t tald Katat* 
In the Office o f tha County Jurtae 
of Samlnol* County, Florida. In tha 
Courthoua* at Banfoid, Florida, 
within *l*ht calendar n.oniht from 
th* date of th* first publication 
o f thla nettc*. Each claim nr de
mand mutt be In wrltln* and mint 
■tale tha pier* or residence and 
poetolflce addrete o f  th* claimant 
and mutt bt sworn to by th* 
claimant, hla aatnl or hla attor
ney, or It at HI become void accord- 
In* lo law.

Dated thla fla t day o f April. 
A.D.. IH l.

Suit* Mathew*.
E ttcu trlt o f th* Eatata af 
1 8 . F.l Frank Mathaaa, 
deceased. 1

Flrtt Publication on th* Ith day 
of June IH l.
Publish: June I, If, It. 5*. IH l

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TRR 
■SI STM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT BF 
LSD FOR kERIXOLR COUSTT 
FLORIDA
CHASUKRT SO. HSU
SPRING Ft II I.H INSTITUTION FOR
SAVINGS.

Plaintiff 
ve.
STUAllT C. STETSON. TATE H. 
STETSON, hi* wire. CHARLES M. 
HOBBS and JOTCE J. HOBOS, hla 
wife,

Dafandant*
. SOTIUR OF SUIT 

IS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE' 
TO: STUART C. STETSON, and

FATE K STETSON, hla wife 
lAiIrtttui —- Unknown)

Tou ar* hereby notified that a 
Complaint to foractua* a rertaln 
murtaas* encumberln* th* follow - 
In* detcrlbed real proparty, lo-w ltt 

Lot I, Block O. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. *. 
accordln* to th* ptal thereof 
aa recorded In Plat Book II. 
pa*e ISO, Public Rtrnrda of 
Semtnola County, Florida, In- 
rludln* all structure* and 
Improtamant* now and hare- 
attar on said land and fix 
ture* attached to or uted In 
connection with th* pramlita. 

baa bean filed a*alnet you In the 
abova-alylad ault. and you ar* 
raqulrad to aarvr a copy o f your 
Anawar or Plaadln* to th* Com
plaint on Plantlfra attorney*, An
derson, Rush. Ward A Dean, I f f  
K ill  Central Avaoua. Orlando, 
Florida, and fll - the nrl*lnal Ana- 
war or Plaadln* In th* nrrlc* o f 
th* Clark o f th* Circuit Court on 
or bafor* th* 11th day of July, 
IH l. I f  you fall to do an. a decree 
pro ronfeeeo will be taken acalnet 
you for th* relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

Thla Notice ahall b* published 
one* a weak far four consecutive 
week* In the SANFORD HERALD.

WITNESS my hand and offlrlal 
eeal o f  office at Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, ihl* H th day of 
June. 1111. 
tSEAL)

Arthur H. Be-Wmlh. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy clerk

Publlih : Juna II, H. July I. H

FIVE 4-H CLUB GIRLS represented Seminole County 
st the various.4-H short course classes in Tallahassee. 
They were chosen as delegates by completing projects 
during the year. Left to right, Dorothy Tomlinson. Carla 
Lommler, Joyce Walts, Sandy Corbett, Barbara Kanner,

___ ___ , -v im . u u x i i  vju —. in , J o y c e
and Barbara took part in the state dress review and 
Joyce and Linda represented the county at the state 4-H 
Council meeting.

(Herald Tholo)

Nikita Acts Like Man 
Out To Win Votes

Driver's License Renewal
0 «

Florida's mw driver's license canU will gel m «  ll»o*es dur-
rcnewal plan f«U underway Sept. 
1 this year with toms licenses to 
be Issued for one year and some 
far two, depending upon tha year 
of Applicant* birth.

Under the new lyttem, etch 
driver'will renew hi* llcenae every 
Iwo years during the month ef 
his birth. Those who are Isiued 
one year licenses the first time 
will receive two year renewals at 
all future dates of expiration.

Current Florida liconses, which 
ordinarily expire Sept. 30, will be 
good until the last d(y of each 
driver's next birth month.

All drivers In the state who 
were born in September must 
renew licensee before Sept. 30. 

Each mdnth thereafter, appll-

Ik  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
RIRTM JUDICIAL CIIU'I IT IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.
Ik  CMANCKRT NO. I ISM 
B A S T  BROOKLYN HAVINGS 
BANK, a New York corporation, 

Plaintiff, v*.
JOHN O. RHINEHART and MA
BEL E RHINEHART, ht* wlfa.

Dafandant*.
TO: JOHN O. RHINEHART and 

MABEL S. RHINEHART 
Rout* I. Box IT 
Aflon. Virginia

TOU. JOHN O. RHINEHART xnd 
MABEI, S. RHINEHART, ar* hara. 
by noilflad that ,n Complaint for 
Forecloaur* o f M ort*a*o haa haaa 
filed a*xln*t you, and you nr* re
quired to aerie a copy of your 
Anawar or Pltadlnxa tn th* Com
plaint on the Plaintiff * attorney, 
Joseph M. F lii*erold, SH Security 
Truel llulldln*. Miami H . Florida, 
aad III* in* original Answer or 
Plaadln* tn th* offlc* nf th* clerk  
o f Ih* Circuit Court on or before 
th* Hilt day of July A lt.. 11*1. If 
you fall to do, ao, Judgment by 
default will bo taken acalnet ynu 
for tb* relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

Tha description nf tba real pro
perty proceeded acalntt lit '

Lot I. Block XI. TOWN SITE 
OF NORTH CHL’ LUOTA, a 
subdivision accordln* to plat 
thereof recorded In Plat 
llook I, p * (* t H  to IS In. 
clualv*. o f th* Publlo R ec
ords of Semlaol* County. 
Florida.

Thla notice shall b* publlahad 
ear* each wash for four contocu 
ties weeks In tha Sanford Herald.

DONE AND ORDERED at B*S- 
ford, S*mtnol* County, Florida, 
this Ith day ef Jun* A. D , 1 IR . 
H EAL)

Arthur H. Brrkwlth. Jr. 
CUtk. Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

Joseph m . Fitiaerald 
IH  Soturlty Trust Bulldla*
Miami II. Florida
Publliht Juno 11, II, H , July t

Legal Notice
To whom It may Concern:

. Natlra la haraby *lv*n that la accordance with ordinance No. IH  
th* *oatn* af Lota SIX. ITt and I I I  o f tb* Orlslnsl Survey, from R l 
raaldtntlal re Industrial. Public hearln* will b* bald In lb* Town Hall, 
Lnagwood, Fla., July II. at ( A l  P.M. to haar any nbiactlana.

Oast* R. Jlockatt —  Clark
Fuhllah: Jun* H, 1HI

SKMIkOLR r t t m  SON I BO COMMISSION 
A a He* of Pabll* Maarla*

Nallea la haraby glvta. that after'canaldaratUa, th* Btmlaol* 
County Zoning Commlaalaa w ill bald a public hearing ta d*- 
tarmla* th* feaalblllly at racammandlag to th* Board a f County 
CsmmlasIniMrs that ih* follow ing daacrlbad property pr*a*atly 
■on*4 R -IA  R**'d*allal b* snsfd R .f  Rseldanilat fdu sU sit 
Lata I aad I. AddlUon to C asiral Park Subdivision,

Public hearln* w ill h* .bald la Ih* Samlnol* County llour. 
Haul*. County Cumml**lon*rs R*om, Sanford. Florid*, on W ed
nesday, July It, IH t at f.S I P-M. or as •*•■ ih*r*aft*r a* pe**L 
b la

Samlnol* Coaaty Koala* Commlrelon 
By Robort L  Brow a 
•emlaato County Koalak Director 

PUBLISH> Jun* M lh *  July Ird. 1H1

■BMIhOLB COUSTT BONIkO COMEISStON 
So Ida* a f  M i l a  ■aaelao

Notice la haraby liv e * , that a fter **a*ld*rail*a. tho Seminal* 
,'ouniy Baaing Commlaalaa- will k a li a publlo hearln* la da- 
armlna th* feaalblllly *1 reoenvmasdtns to th* Board o f  County 
'•mmlaalooars that th* follow ing described properly presently 
oped A -t Agricultural be aonad M -t laduatrlal: Lata I f  thru I t  
nd that part o f  Lot* S thro | ly in g  South e f  SL Rd. H I, Faroat 

Jit* O raam  Park dubdlvlMan.
Publla haa ring will hn haU In Ih# Saminolo County Court 

leu**. County Commlaalanern Boom, Sanford, Florida, on W *d- 
•eaday, July IL  1HI s t  I J I  P.M. or aa soon tharaaftnr aa paaa-
i iila.

Saminolo Ononty Basing Ca mm la* low 
By Babart B  Brown

m U I V i  Jun* M B  A  J
OnmloW* C a w iy  Boning DLroetar

to*

Legal Notice
IN COUNTY JUDGE** UOIRT 
SKMIkOLE r o t  A T I, FLORIDA 
FILE AO. —
EtTATR OF

IIKSSIK A 1-FORD BALLANCE.
Daraaaad.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO
D. M. IIALLANUKl 

Tou ar* hereby notified that a 
petition to cunairut Paragraph I 
nf the Ia s I Will and Team mm t 
In Ih* shove avtata ha* ha*n filed 
In eeld Court, and you are hereby 
required lo fll* >nur written de
fenses therein within twenty «S0> 
day# niter the ftrat publication of 
postin* hereof, should you fall 
tharaln. dacrea will ha entered In 
due rnuree upon said petition.

WITNESS my band and th* 
■eal o f said Court at Sanford, 
Samlnol# County, Florida, thla Hth 
day of May, 1181.

■ /  C. Vernon Ml**. Jr. 
County Judge 
By: Letkg Fowlgr 
Clerk

First Publtratlon Jun# I. 1*11. 
Publish June I, II. It, M, IH1.

log the month ot their birth. Once 
the system it In operation, every 
driver will renew hi* license 
every two year* during the 
month ot hie birth.

For those who were bom be
fore the beginning month ot (he 
new plan, extension* will he 
automatically granted until their 
birth month In 1M3. Only those 
born in September. October, Nov
ember, or December will make 
rcncwali thla year.

If a Florida driver la out of 
aisle during the month hla re
newal Is due, the llcenae should 
be forwarded, with (he proper 
fee, to the County Judge or lo the 
Dept, of Public Safely, Tallahas
see. Applicant* should make sure 
to retain the temporary license 
presently attached to the 1961 
license,

Validation nicker* may be ob
tained from the County Judge for 
■ 33 cent fee by those out of stale 
whose birthdays fall after Sept
ember. The nicker, attached to 
the back of preienl license will 
prove (lie validity of the license 
and will prevent delays or arrests 
in other atate*.

New resident! may receive, af
ter passing the required exiinitia

tion, licenses al any lime ot the 
time.

Qdd year births will be issued 
an original license which will ex
pire at midnight on the last day 
of birth month in the first odd 
year after the original ia issued. 
For example, an applicant born 
in April, toll, gets an original 
license issued in December 1961.

His next renewal must, therefore, 
be made by April .10, 1963.

Ur, an applicant horn in Au
gust, 1920, issued an original li
cense in December, 1961, must 
renew his before August 30, 1962.

Once an original is renewed, 
new licenses always will be due 
thereafter anytime during the 
month of birth every two years.

MOSCOW tUPD — Soviet Pre-; 
mler Nikita S. Khrushchev ii act-

t ■ ■: '' 1 i." 1 « I

ing like a man campaigning for | 
office. In a »*n**, that it just 
what he It doing.

The opposition is the United 
Slate* and juat about everything 
it alandt for.

Khrushchev can last aa aupreme 
chief in the Soviet Union — top 
man of the party aa well aa tha 
government — only io long aa ha 
can kerp the people and other 
party leadcra convinced that thla 
country I* continuing to forge 
ahead under hia leadership.

In October, he will have to ac
count lor hia alawardihip at tha 
Communist parly eongreta. Mean
while, he ia laying the ground
work.

Sunday he gave the lateat of a 
srriee of speech** designed to 
■how that the Soviet Union spe
cifically and th* Communlat world 

: generally ar* overtaking tha Unit
ed State* and ita allies bjr leaps 
and bound*.

In a talk to a gathering in Alma 
Ata. capital of Soviet Kaeakhs- 
tan, Khrushchev proclaimed that 
the Soviet Union had raced peat 
England nnd Fro Ore amt liow was 
“snapping at the heel* of Amer
ica."

H* compared th* United States 
to a "worn out runner-'' that was 
slipping fast to th* Soviet Union.

Part and parcel of the prepara
tions for the Communist party 
congrea* la Khrushchev's renewed

pressure on West Berlin and West
Germany.,

The existent* of a-Western city 
within the borders of Communlat 
territory and the West's refusal to 
recognise th* partition of Ger
many- have been a source of con
stant irritation to tha Communist 
world. ,_ f a-. . «'AJ-rt ' ;• '? ' " i

Legal Notica
IA THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
AIATM JUDIUIA1. CIRCUIT IN 
SAD FOR SRWIkOLB COUNTY*
FLORIDA.
In Chancery An. I I M  

DM DRUE
BETTY B. MEADOWS,

Fit I* lift
v*.
JACK T. MEADOWS,

D efenses!
AOTIl'E TO DKFRAD 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
To: Jock T. Meadows

Who*# resident* la 
TUI South Kedele Avene* 
ca im an , Illinois

TOP ARK HERF.BT NOTIFIED 
that a alitt lor Divorce haa keen 
tiled »»»in *t yen In th* ntrenlt • 
Court o f ih* Ninth Judicial Circuit, 
In and for Samlnnl* County. Flor
id* entitled BETTT S. MEADOWS, 
Plaintiff. ve. JACK T. MEADOWS, 
l)*r*nd*ni. Thar you or* hereby 
(•united la fllo Twur lnew** *• 
pleading on or before July Ith, 
t i l l ,  o Ith Ih* Clerk or thle Door* 
and to serve a ropy ihevtag nova 
Herbert G. iDHIs Attorney fee 
Plaintiff IH  Kaet Colonial D rive 
Orlando. F lorid*; Herein fall Set 
or t  liter** pro ooafa**n shall bo  
*nt*r*d against you far Iks rating 
demand** In tha aald Complaint.
• SEAL)

Clerk nf Tb* Clrcait e*er*
•f th* Ninth Judicial Clreulg 
In qnd For Seminal* Oeumilh
Florida
Br: Martha T. Tihleo 
Deputy Clerk -

Fuhli*h: June I. II. t l ,  IL  1*66

Legal Notic^

IN THR UIROI'IT COURT OF THR 
H ATH  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AAD FOR SEMIS- 
OLE COUNTY. Ik LHAhURRY. 
k «. 11844
SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS, # oor. 
pnrntlon ren tin g  und*r th* law*
o f th* B ut* ef Connecticut,

r ia la llf t
v*.
DAVID JOEL GEOROE AND
SAnAH K GEORGE, hi* wlf*. and 
nil aaknown hair*, d*vl****, gran . 
i**», align***, lienor*, creditor*, 
truai***. or other claimant* claim 
ing hr, throush, under nr agalnat
DAVID JOEL GKURtlB AND
SARAH E. GEORGE, hi* w lH .'w ho 
may b* dead and nut known to 
bo doad or nllvo; and all unknown 
partis* and claimant* having nr 
rlalmlng any right till* nr Inttreot 
In end re th* property Involved In 
thla <au*L

Dslendsete.
NOTICE OP SLIT Tit 

rOBBCLOSB MORTGAGE
TO) DAVID JOEL GEORGE AND 

SABAH K. OBOItOE. hi* 
wlf*,
11*6 North “CT Street.
Fort Smith, Arkanas*

TO: All unknowa holro. d*vl***o. 
grant##*. **vlgn*o*, llanoro. 
aredltare. truetore or other 
rlslm ant* rlalmlng by. 
through, under or asslnet 
DAVID JOEL GEOROE AND 
■ AftAU K. GEORGE. hi* 
w lft, whs may b* died  end 
not known t* bn d*sd nr 
ollvt. and nil unknnan par
don nnd claimants having ar 
rlalm lng any right, lltl* or 
interest tn and to th* pro
perty Involved In tbl* cau**. 
Rreldcaro* I'nknnnn 

TOU, AND EACH OF TOlf. are 
hiroby nnttflai that n Bill of Com.

t taint I* Fore rial* M arl**** he* 
sen filed asalnat you by th* 
Plaintiff In th* sbovt m !* d  court 

for lb* purpose af fnrarloslng th* 
m urtses* upon th* follow ing de 
eerlbed property, sltuste and being 
ln Seminal* Ceunty, Flnrldn. in 
w ill

Lei L  I" B loih  I. e f  H EFT. 
I.ER HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE. nerordm * in 
Plat thereof, recorded In 
Flat Book 11. rage* * and t. 
of th# Publla Record* nf 
Sqminele County. Florid*.

Tou nr* hereby required ta eerv* 
s  copy ot your Anawer ar athar 
pleading I* tb* Bill e f Complaint 
nn th* F leletltr*  attorney*. WII- 
line**. Solomon. Konne* A U nd
oes, IMS DaPoat Bnlldlng. Miami 
tt . Florida, aad flla an orlslnsl 
Anawer *r ether pleading In tb* 
O fflr* o f th* Clerk of th* sbnv* 
■lyled court an or hefers the tlih  
<Uy nf July, t i l l .

I f  ynu fs ll lo  da eo. e  D*< re* 
Pro Confeeeo will bo tskaa *s*ln*t 
you for tho relief demanded Is the 
Bill e f  Com plelsL 

WITH sad my hand and seal e f 
M id Court * l  gseford. Semlaol* 
County. Florlde, ihl* l lt h  day ef 
June, IH L

AKkur B. BerkwUk, Jr. 
Clerk ef A* Ctreutt Oexrt 
By ■ Msrth* T. VIhlee 
Deputy Clerk

j«m  n, m, % M

NOTICE TO SHOW ■' VI *K
TO P.Yt.'L DKRREl.l. LlfPTONl 

Tnu ar* h*r*by nmlfird lhat * 
pellllon h*i been filed by Frani-I* 
Jo**ph Bnrssr and Suren Ann 
Horner In th* Circuit Court of Ih* 
Ninth Judlrlel Circuit In -and for 
Semlnnla Cnunly. Flnrlda. for |l,o 
adopllnn by ih*m nf t'ary Wayne 
l.uptnn. n minor child; nnd >nq 
■ re hereby rnmnianded In ha and 
appaar In aald rnurt nn Juty l», 
IH t, tn ahow cau**. If >uu bar*, 
why aald palltlnn ihuuld nnt ha 
granted, Upon your failure In do 
an, a derre* prn rnnte.eo will 
entered B laln it you.
IDEAL)

Arthur H. Hr' k » :ih , Jr. 
Clreult Fnurt Cl*rk.
Ninth Judicial t’ lrrult, 
Samlnnla r'ounty, Klmhla 
Ily; Marllia T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly Clerk 

Clark W, Jennlnna 
Allarnay for ralltlnn* 
see New England Ruildlng 
W inter Path. Florida 
Publlakr ju n *  11. IS, H July I
IN TEN CIRCUIT COURT OP THR 
NTH JUDICIAL CIHrUIT Ik * M> 
FOR SEMINOLE UOI kTV, FI.OR 
IDA
IN t'M Akt'ERV kO. HAST

kOTIt'R TO IIKFF.MI OR 
ORDRR OF PI MLIUkTink SUIT 

FOR FOR KCLOBl'HN 
E A S T  BROOKLYN SAVINGS 
BANK, s  New York corporation.

Plaintiff, 
va.
STANLBT I. CLEM and MARLENE 
J. CLEM, hla w ife: WILFRED J. 
TTGART. end MARY A. TTOART, 
hi* w lfa; and II. D. HARTON and 

BARTON, hla wlf*. If
marrlad.

, Defendant*.
TO] STANLEY I. Cl.LU and 

MARLENE J. CLEM 
H I Magnolia Drlv*
Fort Wallnn Hraih. F|nil.|» 

W ILFRED J. TTUAKT and 
MART A. TTGART 
4t Klrchtr Pat k 
W abittr, N*w Tnrk

YOU, STANLEY I. FLBM, XIAR. 
t.ENE J, CLEM. W tLFnED  J. TT 
GART Skd MART A. TTGART. are 
hereby notified that a Complaint 
for Foreclosure of xu rtgsg* haa 
be** ftlid  against you, and you 
ar# required t* *#rv# * ropy of 
> nor Answer or Pleading* lo th* 
Complaint os Iht P la in tiffs at- 
larnay. Joreph M. Fltsgersld, IH  
Herurliy Trust llulldln*. HI*nil II, 
Florida, and fll* th* ortdlnal An* 
w tr nr Pl*sdlng In Ih* o fflc*  s f 
tha Clerk of tb* Girrult Court nn 
nr barer* tb* Iftb  day e f July 
A. D „ t i l l .  I f  you fall to do ao, 
ludam ist by default will ba takas 
against you far th* relief demand 
•d is  tha Complaint.

Th* daecrlpllun uf th* reel pre- 
parly proceeded against Is:

lent I. Hln.k SO. TUWhiMTB 
OF NORTH CMULOOTA. e  
eebdivlilon arrnrdlng tn s  
Piet Gtareuf fm ordsd IB Pint * 
Bonk S, p**»» M l*  I*. In- 
elusive or th* Publlo Record* 
o f Nomlnul* County, Florida.

This setlc* vhell b# publlih** 
oor# esrh week fur four *on**r 
uitve week* Is tha Mnnford lia r  
sld.

DO SB AND ORDERED at S «* . 
fo rL  Bamlnol# Calmly, this lSth 
day o f  June A.D.. 1H1.
(SBAL)

Arthur If. R*tkwith,- Jr, 
Clark, Circuit Court 
Byt Msrth* T. VlDtas 
Dcpuiy Clark 

Jaasph M. F ltsstrald 
IH  Seaurlty Truat Building 
Miami SL Florid*

« • * * « * * «

k

Y o u r  p a r t n e r  i n  p e r s o n a l  n r n n r n « s

is dedicated to helping you ep|oy 
lifetime of greater happineea end security
Hsstr. you'll hnd ED entire orgunizsiion voted to ! 
dividuals and /auiilies (rather tlikn businesses) buiU 
snd sveuriiy into Uteir lives.

Your bAvings plsced with ui bps protected 
management policiss, strong r*s«rvts and insured safely up to 
110,000 by a pemnneat agency of the U.S. government We odd 
generous cArmiigs lo your savings, too. In (set, earnings for the 
Aral six months of 1881 will be distributed to BUT savers on 
dune 30th. ,

Cash rcservem invested here are always worth par. (return 
of 100 cents on each dollar). They never flucUUto to value, and 
Ihey'sv xtudily available when needed.

We can help you to many ways end wato you to think ef m 
«s your partner to permnal prog real.,.aM through life. Cune to 
soon so thsd we can talk over the ptoag



Miscellaneous' 
Shower Honors 
Recent Bride

Jutt prior to her marriage to 
Andy Duda III,. Mlsa Pat Jacta 
ton of Oviedo waa honored at a 
miaeellaneoui ahover given by 
Mn. Lonnie Alexander, Mr*, p. 
M. Smithkon, Mr*. J. P. Elridje, 
Mr*. Westey V. Swenson, Mr*. 
Gordon Pendarvls, Ur*. Joe 1. 
Beasley, Mrs. Max Leinhart and 
Mrs. J. B, Jones Jr, at the City 
Hall Memorial building.

The spa clou* room was decorat
ed with huge baskets of gladioli 
and (be bride’s table, overlaid 
with a white cloth, was centered 
with a silver crescent shaped 
bowl of roses.
~ The honoree was assisted in 
opening her gifts by her aunt. Mr*. 
Allen Johnson of Atlanta, while 
Miss Peggy Fleming, alio a 
bride-elect, kept the gift book.

The serving table waa centered 
with an unusual arrangement o f

Allison Lee Wins Music Scholarship 
At Curtis Institute, In Philadelphia

'■m  Officer* Wive.
Of VAH-3 

/  Meet For Bridge
Mis* Allison Lee, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee of Birm
ingham,, Ala., and formerly of 
Sanford, baa been a busy girl tba 
past yaar. Mar many frienda la 
(be Sanford area and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Winn, are very proud of the hon
or* ah* continues to win with her 
nimble fingers.

Her latest accomplishment was 
her acceptance into the Curtis In
stitute of Music in Philadelphia. 
Two daya aL*r bar audition, she 
was notified that she had been ac
cepted into the piano department 

Student! are accepted on full 
scholarship there after an audi
tion with thousands of musicians 
from all over the world. She will

be tutored during her senior year 
in High School at the conserva
tory.

During bor four year* In col- 
logs, she will attend the conserva
tory for o BM degree and the 
auxiliary clnsats at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania for bor AB 
degree, receiving both degrees 
simultaneously, sbo will baghi

Wig ginlutham say High School in Birmingham 
and recipient of the music de
partment’s awsxd for- throe 
straight years. Ibis year she won 
a national French leaebers of 
America award.

Sbo is a member of Alpha 
Tbeta Delta Sorority and was in 
lb* “ lead-out” at the annual ball 
at tba Birmingham Country Club, 
this month. r

She was also a finalist in the 
Junior Miss Alabama Contest, 
held in Birmingham, and chosen 
as one of the six reprasenUtlv* 
talents to perform In the final 
pasennt staged by Jimmy Hatch
er, who was In charge of the Miss 
America contest at Atlantic City, 
last year.

She won the coveted Hugh 
Thornes scholarship, a year at tba 
Birmingham Conservatory of 
Music, la April sbo won tho reg
ional competition for the Merri- 
wether-Post Contest In Atlanta, 
Ga. This entitled hsr to repre
sent the district In Washington, 
D. C. and to perform with the 
National Symphony* under the- di
rection of Howard Mitchell.

She played Beethoven's (Em
peror). Concerto, and was enter
tained by congressman George 
Huddleston of Alabama- while In 
the Capital with bar parents. 
This was the second year she won

MISS ALICE DAYTON is a 
teacher who has retired twice. 
Once from tho school where she 
taught for V  year* in New York 
City aid now aiain in Seminole

Bora' is Meriden, Conn.. Mlsa 
Dayton graduated from Waterbary 
High School and attended Connec
ticut Teachers College at New 
Barn. After she began teaching, 
Mbs Dayton coritlnuad with night 
school at New York University, 
whore ska onroad her BSC degree 
and want on teaching In grade 
school at Ctorgs Washington 
School hr tho next »  yaar*.
.. A low yean ago nb* retired and 
moved to lasted with hsr fsmfly. 
but nob went Into substitute work 
Is the Piaeensl School nod then 
Is s regular tesehlag .ob. for tba 
tan three yean.

Traveling Is bar hobby and the 
plans | trip goon to Connecticut 
sad Maine. Mbs Dayton baa trav
eled extonslvaly, taking trips to 
Europe twine, to the western U. 6.

Mrs. D. E. Dsarotph won high 
score and Mn. David Caswell was 
awarded second high.'

Special guests far tho day were 
Mrs. S. R. Johnson nai Mn. E. 
F. Gold. Others enjoying the 
Samoa ware Mn. Bart Collies, 
Mrs. L, H. Set loo, Mn. T. C. 
Garrett, Mrs. Jerry C. Patterson, 
Mrs. K. L, Basest, Mrs. Edward 
Kingsbury.

Mn. Leroy Hawkins, Mrs. An
drew Reno, Mrs. R. A. Wing, Mrs. 
John West, Mrs. W. L Lswb, 
Mrs. George Water*, Mrs. William 
Bissau, Mre.'J. r. Barlow. Mrs. 
Vincent Monroe, 'Mrs. J. N. 
■parts.

Mrs. J. G. Zimmerman, Mn. 
AMx Msllkol/, Mrs. Jack. Hogan- 
son, Mrs. Thomas B. Wood, Mra.
R. J. Fox, Mrs. Richard H. Cooke, 
Mrs. J. L. McCracken and Mrs. 
Michael Durant

roses, flanked with crystal can
delabra and while tapers.

A colorful array of sandwiches, 
mints and nuts added to the at
traction of tbo table. Two crystal 
punch bowb containing colorful 
punch was served by the hostei*.MISS DAYTON

A largo group of relatives and 
friends, Including Mrs. Douglas 11. 
Jackson, mother of the honoree, 
■nd Mrs. Andrew Luther Dudqp 
Jr., mother of the groom, weremother of the groom, were 
present for the occasion.

Tbo bride was given a place 
Mltlng In her chosen patten of 
china by tbo hostess.

North Orlando Club 
Installs
New Officers

Members ef the North Orlando 
Garden Club met at tba Villa Nova 
for tho annual banquet and In
stallation of now officers.

Mrs. Vera Andersen waa Install- 
•d as president. Others who will 
serve with her are Mrs. Virginia 
Robinson, vice president; Mrs. 
Maureen Rlddley, secretary; Mrs. 
Sara Prouty, treasurer and Mrs, 
Hilda Sommers, chaplain.

Mra. Veils Williams Jr., direc
tor of District seven, and a past 
president ef the Sanford Garden 
Club, served as Installing officer,

Mn. Robert Dean, retiring pre
sident gave a chert talk and 
thanked all who had assisted with 
the work during the past 18 
months while oho waa loader.

pleasure, reading and social work, 
la her social work hi Now York, 
aha was a mambar of lb* Mother
lands Chapter of tho DAR. .

MARGUERITE EKAS PAUL 
was bora In Pittsburgh, Pa. Tho 
granddaughter of a Methodist 
minister and the daughter of a

Church

Calendar
Mbs Laa ha* aceompaabd the 

Rameoy Glee dub during her 
three yuan at kamsey High and 
b  a member of tin Ramsey Ea- 
eemblo of tho Glee Club, which 
has woo superior ratings in state 
competition for four years. ThSy 
won a special award this year sad 
aa invitation to sing far tho state 
meeting of tho Federation of 
Musk Teachers la Montgomery. 
She has appeared with thb group 
on local TV programs many

MONDAY
Monday Evening Circle of the 

Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the Crate Metbodlit 
Church will meet at S p.m. with 
Mrs. C. R. demmer, A white 
elephant sale will follow the bus
iness matting.

TUESDAY <
Tuesday Evsning Circle cf the 

Women’s Society of Christian Scr- 
vie* of Graeo Methodist Church 
wd moat at I p.m. with Mrs. B. 
U Adams. A white ebphant sale 
will bo conducted at tbo dose of 
tbf business and program.

teacher, It b  not strong# that she 
those a teaching career as liar 
Ufa’s work. Success in this field 
comes to one fully dedicated to 
hte work In all its various phases.

iMrs. Paul graduated from the 
ttelvcrafty of Pittsburgh with her 
AB degree and then from Colum
bia University la Now York City 
with • Master's degree.

-But added, to her formal educa
tion are wonderful learning ex- 
porteaccs gained from oxttnslva 
tdtval and tho years of teaching

times,
She b  pianist tor the down

town Pirn Baptist Church la 
Birmingham and will conliau* un
til sbo leaves for tho Curtb Insti
tute, in September. She plays lor 
all aarvleoa and tho Junior and 
senior choirs.

Thi  ̂ summer AUbon will gift

MISS ALLISON LEG
<4 both, elementary and secondary 
•wools. White teaching in Oak- 
moot High School In Allegheny 
gpwxty. P*.,Jtw was bee&of the Project' Chosen By Luncheon Honors 

Oviedo Graduates
Mbs Nancy Zstea and Mbs 

Julia Gore, member* ef thb 
year's Oviedo High graduating 
class and Mrs, Milton Gore, who 
will receive her degree at Rol
lins this summer, wore guests 
of honor at a luncheon given by

CAHFETING 
Vlocoee, Nylon, Wool A Blcndi 

DECORATOR COLORS
VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED f J V . .  
Complete with YI>
Pod Only " 9  

PRES ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Pore Ploao • Pore Pork

a solo recital ovor on* ef tho TY 
stations with to minute# of ftano 
music and 'Interflow with Everett
Holly. Sbo will also compete la 
tho scholarship division of the 
Mbs Alabama centML 

Thb b  Just n tow of her ae- 
complbhmeats and activities. Her 
Sanford relatives and friends are 
always anxious to know what 
she hat not already won and will 
bo watting to see her nemo on 
Broadway some day.

Mm  coach, producing some IS 
throe-art plays over the years.
IShc also has retired twice now, 

fjr sh* had finished her career 
(Sbo thought) la Pennsylvania 
W ort coming to Florida. And 
also in those, later years, 1MI to 
bo exact, cam* a big change in 
her Ufa, whoa she married the

grdup cad Mn . WUtom Mackin
tosh, who mode nemo tags for 
tho mombore and gave them to the 
elhh>

A gift certificate waa presented 
to Mra. Doan by Mr*. R. H. Mad
den, from the members.

Mrs, Williams complimented the 
club on their progress and achieve- 
monte. At tho store of the'moot
ing, each member received • roar

sbo says, for this b  Ute greatest 
reward and pleasure la teaching.

When asked what she would do 
after retirement her answer was 
that she waa not decided, but that 
it would bo something-worthwhile. 
And this we know will be true, be
cause Mrs. Paul still bubbles with 
energy and Ideas,, and will be busy 
wherever she goes.

■Mn. Virginia Boyd was hostess 
to Um Ethel Root Circle ef the 
Congregatteaal Christian Church 
at JMr.homa, too Camellia Court, 
Ire thb regular monthly meeting,

Mn. Ralph Lessing led the de. 
ration after which tbo various 
officers gave their reports.

The members wen quite pleased 
when two foreign letter* wore 
read. Ore waa from Nowell 
Steward of tho Congregational 
Christian Snrvlea Committee, At- 
hare, Greece, thanking the ladle* 
for fulflUteg their friendly ser
vice quote by sending money to 
purchase much needed blankets.

There blankets are being u*ed 
to the mouatelaous area* in west 
antral Greece. Mott uauiutl was 
th* latter heeding which was 
printed In both Englbh and 
Greek.'

The second tetter was alio a 
thank-you letter from the Amer
ican School for Boy*, Tala* Key- 
sort, Turkey, thanking the group 
tor the books rent to them.

The Gold Bond Group project 
•tan waa scab discussed and the 
lodtea decided to work for a 
steam table for their ehureh kit
chen. Thb had been discussed be
fore but a definite Item bad not 
boss decided on. Members were

urged to aav* their stamps and 
book backs la order to procure 
this nice and much reeded table.

Colorful and tasty refreshments 
consisting of marshmello-nut sal
ad and crackers, Um* soda with 
grpea tinted leecubes were reread 
by the hostess to Mrs. Howard 
Rollins, Mrs. Maurice Corbett, 
Mrs. Bes Alford, Mrs. H. Thurs
ton, Mrs. Etrl Mosley, Mrs. E. 
Simpson, Mrs. Baton Romusat, 
Mrs. Oscar Zittrower. Mrs. Nor
ma Cook, and Mrs. Leasing.

Th* next mooting wilt be n Joint 
meeting of both the church circles 
on July S at T:4I pm. In the 
Fellowship Hall of tho church 
with Mrs. Altortl and Mrs. Cor
bett ns hostess*!.

Mra. Jack Dodd last Saturday.'
A group of friends of both th* 

three honor*** and tho hostess 
were invited to enjoy th* occasion.

Personals
By MAIUN B. JONES 

Mrs. Bta P. Ward Sr. ef Now 
Smyrna Beach has bass ataylag

By ALICIA MART, NBA
Jit's not an easy trick to look 

Cool and attractive gin a hot, 
humid summer day. But soma #*• 
tra pampering and a bit of plan- 
alng can help a lot.

Start tha day off with a cool, 
relaxing tub, to which you've add
ed fragrant bubble bath, Hi* hub
bies will soften the water and 
leave your skin fresh and sweet.

Because of tho tlreveloss, low* 
becked fashions ef summer, more 
of “ you”  is on display. So make 
frequent use of a moisturising 
body latten on your arms and back 
to counteract the drying effect of 
Uw min end salt water.

Your lega, loo, are very much 
in the limelight and need aura 
attention to hoop them looking 
smooth. After Shaving, be sure to 
lubricate tham wall to remove any 
fishy skin. This can easily be 
done with hand and body lotion— 
and its delicate scent will add to 
your feeling of overall freshness.

Open sandal* are comfort* bit 
during the hot weather, but they 
certainly put your feet aw View. 
If you polish your toenails, make 
sun that the polish Is always la 
good repair.

Tty using a cooling mentholated 
foot cream after your bath tor 
comfort. Par beauty ure a soften
ing cream on tha rough akta

with her graadehUdrea. Marty 
and Sharon, and reo. Bon Jr., 
white Colren was confined to tha 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Grandad, Boa lr.. spent pan Um* 
hare and pan with his business at 
New Smyrna, Both grandparents 
a n  quite pleased with the new 
addition to tho family, making 
five grandchildren.

FRESH NURSERY BTOCE 
In Pete and Cana

PETRUS
GARDEN SUPPLY 

P en  Park
SH' North of tie tm IMS

•
• Yaao* Mower Bates
• • Lows and Garden Teels 

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
rasUllaira • InaectkUes 

OPEN SUNDAY • to I I  
Phomo TE B-IIM

Ur. and Mra. R. V. Nash, of 
AUaala, Qa., toft Saturday after 
a visit with Mr. bad Mrs. C. M. 
Wine. US Pino Lak# Drive, in 
Loch Arbor.

Mrs. Olaa Romwall and daugh
ter, Ella, tef. by ptaoa for Cleve
land, Ohio. They will visit for 
several weeks with her mother, 
Mn. Sylvia Kaiaik and other rela
tival la the area.

Mlsa Delores Swillty spent the 
weekend • with her mother and 
ether relatives la Alapaha, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coltey and 
daughter, Linds, of Jishsowllto, 
are visiting Mrs. Colley's par* 
eat*. Mr. and Mra. 8. T. Nix, at 
their heme eo Douglas Ave.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. P. Sleek, af 
Them a sloe, Ga., hqn returned 
home after a visit with Mra.

Altamonte Springs

Personals
By ATLANTA MeOMNH

Mrs. Howard Van Pelt, secre
tary of Attamaato Springs Ete- 
msatary School, la recuperating 
satisfactorily in Brass 111 at th* 
Florida Sanitarium la Wlater Park 
after undergoing surgery Meodsy. 
She will return to her heme' eo 
Forest Lake Dr., Pereat City.

it's such a treat to beat the heat!
Lake M onroYour hair can create aaathsr 

summer problem u you deal plaa 
carefully. Have it prafraslonslly 
styled a* that you san haadte it 
yourself between settings during 
the hot weather. '•

All hair, whatever the texture,

Personals

lew Arrivals
, sad Mrs. Bee P. Ward Jr.

assesses |h* birth ef 
lb. I  **, eon, June te a! the 
S Pash Me:Uriel Hospital, 
ip have c— ii the same 
• Btchird far tbo atw sift* 
Paternal grandparents are 
md Mr*. Be* t. Ward Sr. al

pesure to tha sun. T# keep it 
manageable and alUsctiva, buy a 
good hair cream, sad use it oftas.

You'll find that cologne is one 
of your boat warm-weather



TV  K«y Previews

drawn and unbelievable, there's 
always the posalbUUy Uut ha 
Isn’t. 1:30 p. m. ABC.

Danny Thoms*. (Repast) — 
Uncle Tonoosa (Hans Ceoriad) 
returns for a visit and takas aver 
the show. His purpose tâ  cental 
la (a help a relation out by invest* 
Inf la a niihtclub. Much talk 
from Tonoosa— much entertain* 
meat, t  p. m. CBS.

Andy Griffith. (Repast) -  IBS 
Man of eastinf Dot Knotts a* a 
lever Is e good one, ae ho sad 
Andy Griffith are cagsftaf 
throughout. Seems Deputy Barney 
Is asking calf eyes at a (U1 agd 
bass Sheriff Andy plans an Hvtag 
hint as extra push. I;M p. ■ . 
raff

Braanar -  ’ ’Blind Spot" (Re
peat). Qm  of the bettor eatitei 
In this Uta aortas. Lieutenant 
Braanar has to track dawn the 
man who shot his eon, and the 
cap who believes in bon*si aid 
objective investigation finds him* 
aedf aa blinded with hatred, ha 
throws away the book and almost

dona and absorbing tala. 13:30 
p. *n. CBS.

Jack Paar Show. — Orson Bean 
takas over this week for vacat
ioning Paar and bring* Phil Fos
ter and Dayton Allen of the old 
Stave Alias shew along for the 
chatter. (Color). 11:13 p. m, NBC.

Monday's top television ahowa 
as previewed and selected by TV 
Key's staff of experts who attend

CMarsels, watch screenings, and 
slyse scripts in New York and 

Hollywood.
Burfsido • — "The frightened 

Canary." (Repeat). If only to see 
Ray Danloa'e portrayal of a vie* 
ious, egotistical nightclub star, 
this one U worth a took. The sur
rounding plot la generally rou
tine, and though you may think

is Denton character is over-

The first weak of the red  Mel* 
lea Park RecmUeael Program 
featured "Get Acqmatatod Week." 
•  Special activities wore the tall 
tale ceetest, honesbee tourna
ment. treasure bunt, arts end 
crafts, end rack lunches.

Tbe tell tale coat*si winners: 
first, Terry King; raeend, Edith 
Walker; third. Deaaa Ashby. Tbe 
horse dee tournament: Ural, Jim
my Jonee; siaral. Oeerpe Uvea; 
third. U wn Downer. Terry King 
feought watermelons for Urn

RECORD p l a y e r  
REPAIRS

Sift Wont o rb  Vm th Mon. June 26, 1961-—Pare 7

(Dstah Obby:
DEAR ^B B Y: What future is there 

n o r  n young man, 24, who lives to gamble? 
It started out to be a hobby, but now It Is 
his full-time occupation. He hns ideas that 
are out o f this world when it comes to 
making a fortune gambling. He is good- 
looking, well-liked, and educated. He aaya 
he has studied the odds, and he gambles 
"scientifically," so he can never lose. Ho 
claims ha has read extensively on “ tho

« ychology o f gambling." So far he has 
en lucky. But do you think a girl can be 
happy with a man who makes his living 

this way? GAMBLERS GIRL

’ DEAR GIRL: The “psychology of 
gambling" is not very complicated. It Is 
the science of trying to get something for 
nothing. Don't bet on n gambler. You are 
a cinch to lose.

• • *
£  DEAR ABBY: Why does a mere wife 

think she has special privileges? Every
one knows "Till death do us part" is old- 
fashioned. I f  a wife can't hold her hus
band, why doesn’t she get out?

I was married and had one child, aged 
4. I fell in love with another man. We 
worked together. He waa married in name 
only. His wife was older than he was. He 
married young And didn’t know the score. 

We planned to get divorces and marry. 
•He wanted to wait. 1 did not, so 1 divorced 

my husband. My boy friend stalled. So I 
phoned his wife and let her know that I 
was in the picture. 1 wrote her letters tell
ing her everything. I also parked outside 
her house, wanting to talk to her in per
son, but she ignored me. My boy friend 
started feeling sorry for his wife and told 
me to lay off, I refused. Then he finally 
gave me tho old excuse about his wife 

^being sickly, and his children needing him. 
v My home is broken up because 1 believed

By Abigail Van Buren
his lies, so why should I give him up with
out a fight? 1 owe her nothing,

THE OTHER WOMAN

DEAR WOMAN: There is no man to 
"fight" for. He has given YOU up. To 
paraphrase your own words, "I f a woman 
can't steal another's husband, why doesn't 
she lay o ff? "  Look for a man in your 
league. • • a

DEAR ABBY: A bunch o f catty wom
en wrote In asking you if their neighbor, 
who went to barber college to learn how 
to cut her husband's hair, carried a hot 
lunch to his place o f work every day in
stead of packing him a sandwich, never 
disagreed or argued with him, and al
ways called him "Sweetheart" and "Baby,” 
was the ideal wife, or were the rest of 
them Just "average slobs.”  And your 
answer. Dear Abby, didn’t sound like you. 
Tell me the truth, do you write your awn 
column every day? Or were you on voca
tion? ABBY FAN

DEAR FAN: I write my own column 
every day. And I never go on vacation. If 
I said that woman was anything but an 
ideal wife. I must have had a geranium in
my cranium. Forgive me?

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "KEEPING A 
SECRET": There is no law against being 
married twice. Providing you marry the 
aame person.

• • •
What's bothering you? For a personal 

reply, write to Abby, Box 3866, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. Include a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.• • •

For Abby's boklct, "How To Have A 
Lovely Wedding," eend 60 centa to Abbyt 
Box 3366, Beverly Hills, Calif.

t o  J . h a ( d o n u m :  Ruth Miner
One of tbe things that house

wives seem to do best Is make 
lists.

a  At any time of the day, and day 
o f tbe week, Jhe average house
wife has at least one list going, 
probably more.

There is always a grocery list, 
of course—on which the efficient 
housewife writes down everything 
ebo Intends to buy on her next 
Trip to the supermarket. This is, 
unfortunately, the list she often 
forgets to take along when aha 

{fights out for tbe market.
.Then there to a "fix-it" list that 

isiariy always has a few item! 
on it auch as "call about wash
er," "get toaster repaired," "ta- 
bte top xefinlsbed." This is pro
bably the most burdensome list of 
ell for, as any housewife knows, 
getting anything repaired is a

major project—whit with walling 
around for* a repairman to show 
up tomorrow and then watting 
around tbe day attar when he 
doesn't show on schedule; then 
finding* out that a part has to be 
ordered and going through the 
same routine again. For that rea
son all but the most necessary 
repairs usually atay on tbe list 
guile a while.

Thereto also usually a gift list— 
reminding the housewife of tbe 
wedding gifts, birthday gifts, 
graduation gifts, bourawarmtag 
gifts, and so on, that need to be 
bought, glft-wrgppod end mailed 
or delivered within the next few 
weeks.

Thereto also a list of appoint
ments for the whole family—state 
it to tha bourawtte who has to 
remember junior's dental ap
pointment, sister’s music tassoa,

and tha Ukc. In tha average f»m 
tly this list—filled with a week’s 
appointments—is usually a -da- 
pressing tight to lha housewife 
who doubles as family chauffeur 
at well at secretary to her tribe.

If there is a party In the offing 
there Is sure to be a list that in
cludes such things at guests ta 
be tavited, special household 
chores to be doM, food to bo 
bought, and to on.

A housewife Just couldn't get 
along without bar lists. For bar 
they take the place of a private 
secretary.

Add to your list: Send for Ruth 
Milieu’s booklet, "HoW to Hera 
a Happy Husband." Send S3 cents 
to Ruth Mlllelt Reader Service 
c/o The Sanford Herald, F. O. 
Box 4M, Dopt. A, Radio Ciiy Sta
tion, New York II, N. Y.

*  $£uooby On fiju d q * By Oswald Jacoby
The “ nothing play” is a play 

that can lose, but can't win. It ta 
tbe exact oposlto of tha “ 100 per 
cent play" that can win but can't 
loee.

West leads three rounds of 
(•tarts against South's four spade 

contract. South niffs tho third 
toad and if he wante to try n 
nothing play be simply rune off 
four trump leads and hopes that 
tho duba will break or that which
ever opponent hold* four club* will 
have discarded one. •

This Isn’t n real nothing play 
because It can work; clubs have 

feen  known to break 3-8. Also,

there U no 100 per cent play at 
South's dlipoaal, but ha has a 
much better play than the one 
Just mentioned.

South should draw two roundi 
of trump* and then lead out bin 
ace, king and queen of elube. The 
way the cards lie, East who hold* 
four clubs and three tnimpe will 
be unable to keep 8outh from 
ruffing out Ms last club and nuk
ing Mr contract.

If tho dube happened to break 
3-3 South would simply pull the 
last trump. If tho man with two 
trumps held the four dub* South 
would not have boon able to make 
hie contract on any line of play.

9 / *  /  # •  /  #

Television

MONDAY F. M.
til*  (S) Channel Sis K tw irooa

i l l  anc New*
t i l l  ( t )  Neweeep*
t i l l  (*> mission* *t IPs century 

it )  sue rie . News 
S:tl (I ) Ames A U t r  
1:30 IS) Hlanwey Patrol 
Sill It) Iluatler-Brlnkler

(S) Weekly News Review 
t i l l  (») Aeilitnmeat Ueierwater 

IS) Frontier 
TiSS (I) Dltest 
Till (I) Douc U n t i l  
Till (SI The Americana 

(St T* Tell Tke Truth 
(SI Choyonae 

list) <() Fete A tiled**
Sill i l l  W ell. Farce

(I ) Hrlntlec Up Buddy
(*) Curdli* l ie  

MS (St Danny Thomas 
(Cl Whleperlnc Smith 

Sill (*t Andy aritrith 
(St Concentration 
( ! )  Adventure* In Paradle* 

tliSS (t l Htrbern BlAlwyek 
t*:oo i*t Hennesey 
lll is  (It Panic

(I) Peter Ounn 
tl> June Aiiyeen 

U til <S> Newecopn
(St Channel t Ktweroea 
(St Ilia Florida Ntwa 

IliU  (I ) Steltywaei Mavis 
tit  Channel I Theatre 

11:11 (It Jack Pair .
Us*l (It Hollywaad Meet* Ctval- ease

TUESDAY A. M.
S:tl (I) Btm on 
Sill (It coa  t. Claasresm 
Tie* (St Tatar
l t d  (I) n « a  on Wtetfear. Naws 
Tits o  Farm Merkat Stepan
(tl* (t) Today

(It Wake Up Cardan*
Till (<> Now*.Weather 
*:** (Si cn a  Msrnleg News 
Sill (It Captain SCtngaree 
l : : i  ( it  Weather nnd News 
Silt (t) Today 
l i t !  (I )  Countdown Mews 
Sill (It TDA

(«) Romper Ream 
(it  Ksrteos Kapere 

lit* <3l Crossroad*
1:11 tot Nawa and Interview*

III Uy Little Margie 
11:11 (I ) Bay Whan 

(I )  I Leva Luoy 
11:11(1) Ban Francisco Beat 
! l : l l  (St Play Vonr Huaeh 

(S) Video VI lit a* 
l l i l t  t l )  Uaaaitna I 
H i l l  ( I )  Prle* U  Rlsht 

( I )  Double Ispaaur*
(Si Oale alarm Shew 

U til (t l Caneaatratlon
(I) Hurprla* Packae*
(I ) Lev* Thai Ben

TUESDAY P. Me
1I:M (t> Trath or e*n**eu*ac*a 

(I )  Lava of Lit*
(I) camouflage 

tlill (I) U ceald Be Tea
<*l Seans ter Temorrnw 
(I ) Number Pita**

IS:4S <*> Ouldlna Light 
satis (S) NBO News Bapart 
li* l (It Feans

(I )  Dr. Hudeea'e Baerat Journal
( ! )  Aheut Faeai 

1:11 (It An Tha Wnrli Turns 
( it  Playhoui* I 

It*' (I) Jnn Murray Show 
t() trill Circle 
(I) Tear Day la Cenrt 

Ills  (1) Leretta Tanng 
(I) AM UnklttUr 
IS) Sevan Key*

III ! (I) Teung Dr. Helen*
(It Millionaire 

t i l l  (I) Aaeea for o  Dor 
1:1* (St From Then Root*

(I ) Verdict Is Teur*
(t )  Who Do You Trust 

ItSO (S) Make Boom Far Daddy 
(St Brighter Dey 
(I) American BandatanS 

CIS (•) Baerat Storm 
4:1* ( ! )  Mere'S Hollywood 

(I )  Edge at Night 
l:* l tit  • O'clock Metis 

(•) Untie Welt 
(I ) Fepeyn Playhouse 

l i l l ( l )  Quick Draw UeOraw
(I) Booker sad HI* Flrend*

WRECK LOCATED
MANCHESTER, Mess., (UPD- 

Frogmea recently located the 
arrack of the U. S. revenue cutter 
Gsilatto o i tbe ecesn floor Tl 
feet bsltw tbe surface about 13 
miles off bore.

Only oac member of the cut
ter's crew wee lost when the ve». 
rat crashed Iota a ledge end sink 
Jaa. a, m t

G H & m .
OPEN 13:13 

MOW MOWING

At 1(N • I ’M • f i l l  - 7:3* 
___________ L H ___________

STARTS FRIDAY

Italian Cameras Haunt Celebrities | Married Life
Crazy, Flynn'sBy ERSKINE JOHNSON

ROME — (NEA) — So Ernest 
Borgnin* leaned down to pick up 
Knty Jurndo end , , , "BOOM, 
BOOM, BOOM!"

"We were framed," the fiery 
Mexican actress exploded to me as 
the and Ernie eat billing end coo
ing and deploring "the icandnl- 
ntekeri • with • flashbulbs" who 
prowl the Vie Veneto after dark.

"Swindled," Ernie said.
The headline over the photo said 

Ernie had slapped Katy in the face 
right in front of everybody at the 
sidewalk cafe on the Via Veneto 
shortly niter their U. S. separa
tion and reconciliation hero for a 
second honeymoon.

"I slipped and went boom and 
the flashlight* went boom and 
boom w* were on the front pages," 
Knty wailed.

"I didn’t slap her," Ernie said. 
"She slipped and I picked her up,"

"I'm always falling down," Katy 
explained. "I have weak ankles, 
ever since I'm a child. Sometime* 
I Just stand up and I go boom. I’ve 
been falling down in high heels 
since I was 16. We were framed."

Ae they, told it, nnd nt others 
confirmed it, free lance photog
raphers along lha Via Veneto and 
In Rome's swank natauranti prey 
on celebrities. They snap offbeat 
photo* to sell aa "authentic" peeks

at the world-famous living dang- 
erouily.

"Never point a finger," Borg- 
nine Arned. “The photo comet 
out in tha papers her* saying that 
you were threatening someone."

“It happened to Ava Gardner, 
too," Ernie said. “She told mo one 
of tha photographers got mad at 
her and tho got mad at him. So 
one day he climbed a balcony and 
photographed her in tha nude. We 
don't go near the Via Veneto any
more.

Cameo roles In two movies, 
“Bai-abbaa," and4 “Tbe Last Judg
ment," and a starring part In an
other, "The Brigands,"  all for pro
ducer Dina da Laurcntlls, brought 
Borgnine to Rome. The arrival of 
Katy won her a role in “ Barab- 
bai," too.

She'* playing * bawdy Jeru
salem tavern keeper, girl friend of 
the aseasln (Anthony Quinn) par
doned when Christ was crucified in 
his place.

“ But first I must less thee ac
cent," the Iasi from Tamalaland 
fretted. "I can't be Katy aaylng, 
'31, Heitor Barabbas'."

With Ernloto Italian background 
—his great-grandmother was a 
countess—he hat many relatives 
here.

“Mora cousins than Chill Wills," 
he roared.

"Teel Mm about my pMntlngV 
Katy said.

“With two fingers," Ernie eald. 
“Water colon like children do. But 
she's greet."

“1 can't us* a brush," Katy said. 
“You should s m  our bills for man- 
Icutes." Ernie said, “ He has his 
car (a 114,000 sports Job he Just 
bought) and 1 have my finger 
painting," Katy said.

"It's Ilk* Katy told me when we 
were married,” Ernie said. "She 
said, 'No two 24 hours with me 
will b* tha aame.’ She waa so 
right."

Tha Via Veneto “swindle" itlU 
bothered Ernie. "Never point a 
finger," he warned.

“If you did," Katy laid, “ if* go
ing to be BOON. BOOM, BOOM!”

Musk oxen hare provided a vi
tal source of food for Antic ex
plorers and twice aavad tha Ufa 
of Rear Adm. Robert E. Fexry, 
North Pole discoverer.

Bales Service
TV RENTAL 
Stminole TV

Borraw Our Tube Checker 
UN Saafetd Ava. FA X-4M*

Ex-Girl Says
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-S«v«rly 

Aadland. It, traveling companion 
of tho lata Errol Flynn, returned 
with her new husband to Los An- 
gcles today following a Lai Vogai 
wedding and honeymoon.

Beverly and Maurice Jose do 
Leon, 22, a Los Angeles drafts
man, were married Saturday 
night at the Silver Bell waddtaf 
chapel,

"Married life to crazy," Beverly 
said. "I really do enjoy It, espe
cially when you can steep until 
noon.

"I'm married and I love It. I 
wanted security and eventually wa 
want children too, but thsy will 
have to wait for a while."

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED
Up To 16 Months To Pay

Other home repairs 
may be Ucluded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwin-Williams
117 Magaella Ava FA I-1M1

2 CONVENIENT STORES — 4th 41 SANFOBD — UN W. lllh ST.

FLA. GR. MA” D & D

FRYERS
QUANTITY

(LIMIT TWO WITH I8JS ORDER 
EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

BEBF SALK
SELECT HIGH QUALITY WESTERN 
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t i n
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BANANAS MILKFull 
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PEACH
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f  MAXWEll 
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CPO’a Babe Ruth League lean 
had a rugged time tait week in 
meeting two Tartara la the Lake 
Mary and Elki clubs, and al
though some brilliant baaeball 
wai played the games didn’t get 
Into the booki. The Lake Mary 
score was three all, while the 
tally wai 4-4 when the curfew 
caught the Elks game.

to win hit fifth gama of the year 
and ESBth of his career.

The New York Yankees beat 
the Minnesota Twins, 8-4. and the 
Kansas City Athletics topped the 
Boston Red Sox, 8-2, after a 7-4 
loas in other American League 
gem's. In the National League, 
the St. Louis Cardinals won, 3-1, 
after losing to the San Francisco 
Giants, 6-4, the Philadelphia Phil
lies downed the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 4-3, after a 10*6 defeat and 
the Chicago Cuba defeated the 
Milwaukee Braces, 6*3.

Al Kalina relayed the carom off 
the fence to second base. Esse- 
gian lost credit for a hit hut Mike 
de la Hos’ run counted because 
the forceout of Power at second 
base was only the second of the 
Inning,

It was the samp type of play 
by Fred Merkle which cost the 
New York Giants the IMS pen
nant and caused him to be ridi
culed for a half-century.

Vada Pinson’s double was the 
key blow of a first Inning in 
which the Reds scored all three 
of their runs. Joey Jay shut out 
tha Dodgers until the seventh 
when Jim OTOole and Jim Bros- 
nan went to hla reacue. Brosnan 
preserved Jay’s ninth win by 
striking out Daryl Spencer to end 
the Dodger rally.

Billy Fierce pitched an eight- 
hitter and struck out 10 to win 
tha 180th gama of hla career with 
the White Sox in the opener and 
then Early Wynn came biclp with 
four-hit pitching for eight Innings

Executives Tackle 
Expansion Woes

CHICAGO (UPI) — Major 
league executives meet today and 
Tuesday to tackle such agonising 
problems as expansion, exorbitant 
bonus payments and restrictive 
legislation being proposed In Con
gress.

American and National League 
officials will hold separate ses
sions today and both will gather 
for a Joint session Tuesday.

The senior loop club owners 
ware expected to receive a report 
from the league's expansion com
mittee dealing with a method of 
supplying player* to newcomers 
Houston and New York for next 
season.

The committee drew up the re
stocking plan tn doted meeting* 
last week. It was not announced 
publicly, but David Crete, the 
league1* aervloa bureau chief, 
said it waa •'likely" to be almllar 
to the one used by the American 
League.

The American League absorbed 
the new Washington and Lot Ang
elas franchises by permitting each 
dub to put IS name* on a draft 
Hat. Sevan of the** were aubject- 
ed to claim by each of tho two 
new teams with a price a! $79,000 
par player.

Palmer Not 
Too Pleased 
With Golf Win

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UPI) 
—Arnold Palmer's severest critic 
must be Arnold Pelmer.

The Lit robe, Pa., perfectionist 
admitted be wasn't too plsassd 
with hli Irons Sunday after win
ning the West Open golf cham
pionship for the first time with a 
71-bote score of >71.

"I'm hitting the greens okay 
but I'm not getting dose enough 
to the pin," Palmer complained. 
"You can expect to link a few 
20-footers but not all of them."

Palmer posted a two-under-par 
88 in the final round to (urn back 
old rival Sam Snead by two 
strokes. Snead, who started the 
day in a aix-way tie for fourth 
place at 207, finished with a 66 
to give Palmer a run for the $3,- 
000 first prise.

However, Palmer eoncadtd that 
haring Snaad in tha same three- 
soma in tha final round didn’t 
bother him at all.

"He was three strokes behind 
me until tbe 16th and If you atari 
worrying about guys three shots 
back, you've got about 160 guys 
to worry about," PalmeF said.

So Palmer Just played tbe same 
steady golf bo displayed In the 
three previous rounds and upped 
hla 1861 earelnis to $30,343, see- 
end only.to thf . $33,979 taken by 
Gary Player of South Africa on 
the current tour. Player, at 282, 
won 8269 to finish In tbs money 
for the 28th consecutive time.

Doug Sanders, who started the 
float found.In second place, had 
a ooe-ovtr-par 72 and had to aet 
tie for fifth place money.

Two atretch runners, Johnny 
Pott and Billy Casper Jr., climbed 
Jo third and fourth place In tbe 
final atandings. Caspar had a 66 
for a 279 total while Pott’s Anal 
67 gave him 274.

SEMINOLE DEPUTIES assisted with a weekend cruise for boys from 
the junior deputies organization sponsored by Orange County Sheriff 
Dave Starr; Deputy Veen Brewster is shown loading a boat with gear to 
take some o f the boys to Ponce DeLeon Springs, where Volusia Sheriff 
.Rodney Thursby was host to an overnight camp and barbecue.

(Herald Photo)

Sanford Keglers Take Inter-City Title
Sanford's Jet Lanes Traveling 

Team brought home tha bacon 
last Sunday over in Titusville, as 
they did tha almost Impossible 
and wrapped up tbe championship 
at the last minute. Rolling In The 
Central Florida Inter-City Trawl 
League, the women faced compe
tition from such cittes as Orlan- 
Mo, Ocala, Lakeland, Leesburg, 
DeLand, New Smyrna, Cocoa, Ti
tusville and Winter Garden.

Going Into Sunday’!  play with 
1H points leeway they bad three

other teams In contention for tha 
lead, New Smyrna, two points 
back, Ocala, three points sway, 
and Winter Garden right behind 
Sanford. Ssnfqrd lost tha first 
two games, while Winter Garden 
won one leaving Jet Lanes Just 
one half point up. Ocala won all 
five in their match to coma In 
third, while Winter Garden took 
four to take second spot.

Sanford, with all tha tension 
anyone could stand, rallied back 
and won the needed three points 
to coma out over tha second place

team by Just the mere one half 
point. They played against Titus
ville on their home lanes and with 
only ten pins difference In handi
cap, It wai touch and go avery 
gama with only IT pin* difference 
In tha total of all four games. Ana 
Conklin rolled the highest game on 
the Sanford team, a big 226, while 
Margla Woods had tha highest 
series, a nice 721, for the four 
games. LUUan Ogden and Gloria 
Accardl both had Identical sariea 
of 699, with Batty Callao bringing 
in a handy 621 set. Ann’s aeries 
totaled TOO.

A hurry up call to Jet Lanes 
got aponaor John Bpolskl to the 
banquet, held at Town Restaurant 
tn Titusville, la time to get In on 
the movie making and trophy pre
sentation. John received e Urge 
plaque from Batty Natal*, league 
secretary, with glowing pride and 
promises It will soon be oo display 
for alt-te ees. —

Tbe. league win start Its aaw 
fall reason right hare In Banferd 
on Sept. 19 since the new champ
ions are now team Number One, 
and then proceeds to the ether 
competing cities on the third Sun
day of each month, until all tea 
cities have been visited.

BetU, EUcn Betts, Wallace Woods, 
Dot Powell, Dutch Sbugarti, Sue 
Jackson, Steck Bolly and Jerry 
Farella all converting it for the 
spare. Vicki Carter made the 4-6, 
Ken Stone 8-7-9 and 9-10, Clyde 
Piercy and Beverly Grabarkfowict 
both picked up the 8-7, Betty Cal- 
tan got the 8-10. and Jim Ander
son made the S-io and 2-T.

Tho entire Thursday Nile Mixed 
League la now closely bunched 
'around th* second spot, as Pow
ell’s Office Supply continued pad
ding tbeir bold oh first, adding 
four wins from Pryor's to give 
the tuppliefi 29 wins in first place.

Appleby's Restaurant holds sec
ond with 11, Sanford Mfg. has IT 
in third, with DeBary Pharmacy, 
Pryor'a State Farm Ins. and Stein- 
meyer Roofing all In fourth with 
19 points. Union Park Pharmacy 
follows with 14, then comes Pier- 
ro’a with it.

Carl Vret Herbulis look high 
scratch aeries honors with a big 
600 sat, while Bill Foster had high 
single game, 214. Gloria Accardl 
had a 811 seriea to lead the warp-

NEW Y O U  (UPI) -  Harold 
Johnson, eo-holder' of the light 
hatvyweifiit crown, will com
mand tha most attention among 
this week's ring performers when 
he opens hit campaign for a shot 
at the heavyweight tttto Saturday 
night.

Meanwhile, little Pone King- 
patch of Thailand defends hla 
world flyweight 112-pound cham
pionship at Tokyo, Japan, Tues
day night.

And today, middleweight con
tender Yama Bahama la expected 
to he rewarded with an important 
match at Madison Square Garden, 
July V, for bis impressive victory 
at the Garden la laet Saturday's 
TV fight.

Tho "big" fight brings together 
Johnson of Philadriphla, the NBA 
light heavyweight champion, and 
Eddia Machcn of Portland, Ore., 
•ecood-ranking heavyweight con
tender, for a nationally televised 
non-title 10-rounder at Atlantic 
City'a huge Convention Hall Sat
urday night.

Johnson, making hia opining 
bid for a shot at Floyd Patter- 
•on’s heavyweight crown, la fa
vored at tVfc to 8.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner 
began negotiating today far Yama 
Bahama, veteran middleweight 
contender from tho British West 
Indies to get a non-title fight with 
welterweight champion Emile 
Griffith at tha Gardan, July S . 
Griffith craves a shot at the mid-

2 Teams Tied

FSL Race Skin 
Tight Affair

Two teems era tied In tha Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowling League with a 
record of Bl wine end seven bases.

Tied for first are the Richards 
QLd Kipp turns. In third place end 
fourth piles all tied up are the 
Martins and SpoUkis.

In recent keglsr action, Bpolskl 
had high Individual single with 
MT and high aeries wKh 964.

In ether league action, the 
American Legion team la pacing 
the Jet Lanes Keglers with a 12-4 
mark. la second place Is Biggs 
fomoco and third la Oviedo. 
rJu tha Mixed scratch League, the 
ABCs are boldlag first with a 
11-B record followed by the Tip- 
pete, 10-6 end Stingers, 8-f.

By United Press latoreelfonel
Rain and victorias by Palatka 

and It. Petersburg Sunday night 
turned the Florida State League 
race Into a akin-tight affair.

St. Petersburg whipped Leu- 
burg 8-4 to throw first pise* into 
a three-way tie between the 
Orioles, Sarasota and Daytona 
Beach. Orlando's doubleheader 
with Sarasota and Daytona was 
ralaad out.

The Salats won tbeir game 
against tho Orioles with a four- 
run outburst la tbe seventh, high
lighted by Tom Booker'* bomtr 
over the left field screen. Belief 
pitcher Dave Leaoeh preserved 
tha win by retiring Leesburg In 
the ninth with (wo man on bare,

Palatka Managar Mike Fandos- 
ri waa the hero la tha Ass leas' 
44 win over Tampe. Fandotsl 
singled home Manny Samuel with 
Uto winning run in tha revaath

Trotter Wins Race
THE HAGUE, Holland (UPI) — 

Haims 2nd of Holland, winner of 
tha International Trot at New 
York's Bnorevelt Raceway last 
summer, won the "Grand Prix of 
tbe Low Countries" harness race 
hare Sunday.

Gets Check-Up
MILWAUKEE (UPI)-D*1 Cran- 

daU remained homo for further

• • • le a good alaht for

Open Bowling

Depesdabla, Economical Power for Family 
Fun, Skiing, Cruising;. . .  Else. BUrtlng toot

Wixord 25 HP O  7  COC
Outboard aJ  m g.,

W  m  W  4M.89

PLENTY OP 
LANES 

AVAILABLE

to tot National AAU champion- 
ships were eligible for ton tour 
but seme of the older guard, la- 
eludtog shot pullers Dallas Long 
nod Barry O'Brito, hammer 
thrower Sal Connolly and two- 
time Olympic discus champ Al 
Omtov tedteed the invitation. 
Lao| sod Connolly were among 
tha a  AAU champs crowned Sat
urday and Sunday white Oarfor 
and O'Brian qualified as run-

NEW YOKE (UPD-Tbs United 
tetos will **ad lie youngest inter- 
Etteoal track team te modern

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

Ckr Rtafnrh Ritalb Mon. June 26, 1081—Page 9

Brawl, 'Boner' Sparks 
Weekend Baseball

United Press International
Tha major leagues staged an 

early July 4 celebration Sunday 
- with display of fireworks involv

ing a boms run record, a brawl 
and a 386-foot force play which 
recalled the moat famous "goner" 
In baseball history.

When the short tempers and 
long homara had at last been all 
recorded It waa a day on which:

—Norm Cash hit three home 
runs as the Detroit Tigers and 
Cleveland Indians spilt a doubts- 

tflbader to move within four of 
Body York's 28-year-old big 
league mark of 18 homera In one 
month.

—Volatile Jimmy Piersali touch
ed off a near riot when he scuf 
fled with pitcher Jim Running dur
ing the Tigers' 6-3 first-game vie 
tory and Vie Powers narrowly 
avoided a "Merkle boner" on tho 
slay which enabled the Indians 

W> win the second gams, 44.
—Tht Cincinnati Rsds fought off 

lata-lnning threats to beat tha Lot 
Angeles Dodgers, 8-2, and -go 
three games in front in the Na
tional League.

—Tha Chicago White Sox whip
ped tha Washington Senators, 74 
and 64, to run their winning 
■trsak to 10 games and gtva them 

M  victories in their last IS games. 
” — A record 16 pitchsra saw ac
tion aa the Baltimore Oriolaa 
downed the Loa Angeles Angels, 
8-8, in a four-hour and 42-mlnsta 
14-Inning marathon.

Cash drove in four runs with 
his 22nd and 23rd homara of ths 
season to spark tha Tigara in thalr 
opener and hla 24th of th* season 
In th* nightcap gave him at t ’ tnl 

® f  14 for tha month.
Ptqraall precipitated tho brewl 

on the field when Banning hit him 
on the shoulder with n pitch in the 
fifth Inning. Piereall charged to 
the mound and began to throw 
punches aa both beaches emptied 
end players a warmed onto th* 
field. Piereall, Johnny Tompla and 
Bob Halo all were ejected whan 
order was restored.
9  Power avoided goat's home of 
monumentaT^proportions to the 
ninth Inning of the second game 
which ended whan Chock Eaee- 
gian hit a 380-foot drive te right 
field with th* bases filled end one 
out Power, thinking tbe hall, 
would go over tho fence for a 
homer, neglected to run end waa 
forced out at second has* when

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 42 28 .692
Los Angeles 41 to JM 2
San Francisco 36 29 467 4H
Pittsburgh S3 20 .924 TH
Milwaukee 30 22 .484 10
St. Louis 30 89 .462 1IH
Chicago 23 40 969 10H
Philadelphia 21 41 .330 19

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w L Pci. GB

Detroit 49 84 .663
New York 41 21 .622 1H
Cleveland • 41 M .577 8
Boston 26 13 JB 8
Baltimore 26 34 .314 8H
Chicago M 24 All 8H
Kansas CKy 20 M .421 18
Washington 26 40 .4M 1SH
Minnesota M 43 ATT 18
Loa Angelas 28 M .192 11

■ ■ .

CHICK!
Bean Visualiner Se

McROBERTS TIRE
PksN FA S-MIl M V ,  FIRST 8T.

SANFORD, FLA.

Bpeedi up to M m.p.h.l Tow* water aklera with aaaat 
Auto-ingnitlon. . . .  just turn tba k«y to a tart 1 Full gear, 
ahlft. Automatic power bailing. Quiet running, ,
Wizard Outboard#. , .  Choata Over V* Million Tiauel

m  H. P. ONLY 229.95
1 2 a P . ONLY 24995
25 H .P . MANUAL START 29996 
40 H. P. ELECTRIC -48590
40 H . P. ELECTRIC 58996
5 H . P. AIK COOLED 129.96

211 E. 1st SANFORD

CP0 Has Rough Time 
In Babe Ruth Play

Rotary mustered a hurries 
force to swamp Ctvitan 18 to 8 
on Monday afternoon, white XI- 
wanls was knocking off Oviedo tn 
the tune of 8-2.

Civitan took tho measure of tho 
Shrine dlamond-dusten on Tues- 
day, 94, while tha CPO'a worn 
tying It up with Lako Mary.

Lake Mary on Thursday waded 
Into Rotary and cam* out on tho 
long end of a 8 to 1 score.

One of the few daya of bad wea
ther during the sea ion washed out 
tbe games on Friday, and Shrine- 
Klwanla and Ovtedo-Klka will have 
to be re-scheduled.

This weak's letup U Monday — 
Civitan va Rotary, Oviedo va Ki- 
wants; Tuesday — CPO va Lake 
Mary, Elks va Kiwanls; Wednes
day — Shrine va Rotary; Thure- 
day — Oviedo va Lake Maty; Fri
day — Shrine va EUn.
‘ Final dob resttn for the eta* 

son are to bo In City Itocreathte 
Director Jim Jerslgan's office 
before Wednesday tha manager* 
have been told, or tha player* will 
not be qualified lor tournament 
play-

Standing*:
Team W L Pet.

Kiwante 11 4 ,T»
Elka 8 4 AN
CPO 8 4 AN
Civitan 8 T AN
Lake Mary T 8 AM
Oviedo I I  AM
8hrln* 4 11 JN
Rotary I 11 J14

Bonui
CHICAGO (UPI) — Mike Do* 

geriek, who pitched Teansck high 
school to tha 1866 New Jersey 
■tats championship, has slgnad a 
bonus contract to oxcaa* of $18,• 
000 with tha Chicago White Boa. 
Tha bonus la too largest to While 
Sox history.

HE
WHO

IMITATES
IS

LAST!

* rA

s s 2339 tea. 11944 tea 
3000 tea. | 800 tea.

. .

^CORDEU’S REPAIR
TUNUN&rSL

W r y *



26. Radio & Television12. Real Estate For Salt5l|e foulard Rrreth Pago 10—Moh. June 26, 1961 12. Real Estate For Sale
HATCHERS TV 

k RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service' 
Ph. FA 1-8392 2606 W. First St.

3-BEDROOM. 2 bath lakeview 
home, 116 Oakland. FA 2-3872.

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gablet 
Ml Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720. by GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

Lake Mary. 143* of landscaped 
lake frontage. if you want a 
lake front home with quality 
feature*, *ee ui today. A real 
buy.

Stenstrom Realty
til N Park A « . Phone FA 2-2420

UNFURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment, kitchen equipped, 13. Mortgage Luans

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FliA and Conventional 

Commercial A Resident'*! 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

27. Special Services
NICE I room furnubed apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adult* 
PA 2*7316.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

FHA A VA Mortgage* -  5*4% 
Inlercit — S. C. Blah Company, 
Mortgage Banker*. 1604 Edge- 
water Dr., Oflando CH 1-3336.

TWO UNIT apt. bldg., newly re- 
modeled throughout, 309 Mag
nolia, ideal ai a home with in
come, Ideal aa a home and 
boilnen location. Asking 212,300 
13,000 down, but make oiler 
Ready to tell. FA 3.7647.

OUT OP TOWNERS, welcome to 
Fie. Available Now: Cute, 
Clean, Reapeetable I - Room 
Cottage. Also kltcbenettea and 
overnight unit*. By month, 
week, day.

SUN DEL MOTEL 
1 Mi. So. of Sanford, Hwy_ 17-12 
Par Re »«rv a lion* Ph. PA 3-3647

16. Female Help. Wan ted
WANTED: Middle aged lady to 

atay with elderly couple • both 
day and night. Contact A. G. 
Clause. 411 Palmetto or phone 
FA 1-2841.

2-BEDROOM fnrnlabed apartment, 
hardwood floor, Ulo bath. Ph. 
PA 2-6201. MAN OR WOMAN. Families need 

tervice In Sanford, Full or part 
time. Some tarn 23.30 hourly 
and up. See R. B. Hartman, 
Box 763, Longwood or write 
Rawlelgh’i Dept. FAF-440-338 
Memphis, Tenn.

3-BEDROOM home. Shaded cor
ner lot, fenced. Ektr  ̂ large kit
chen, itove and refrigerator. 
Low equity. FA 3-2167.

RENT OR LEASE: Partially Jura- 
nlabed two bedroom borne four 
blockj from poatofflee. Adults 
only. 410 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
FA 2-3TPT or FA 2-283*.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*. state- 
menu, invoice*, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Oo. Phone FA 2-293I-. 
306 West 13th St. '

29. Automobile Service 
SO. Machinery > Tools 
11. Poultry .  p d a .  Llveatoeh 
92. Flowern .  Treea • Shrubs 
99* Famitnre
94. Articles For Silo
95. Artldon Wanted
96. Boat* -  Motor*
87. Motorcycle* • Scooters

3 * BEDROOM, 2 bath home; 
separate dining room. Corner 
lot. FA 2-7662.Ltgal Notice

FARM LAND
20- acre* tiled lend adaptable for 

citrua. 1320 feet paved road. 
2750.00 per acre. Term* avail
able. J. W. Hall, nealtor, Ph. 
FA 2-3641.

WORK wanted FA 2-3120.
GHOST WRITING, enaya, Job 

itiumci end le.teri-of-applicr- 
tlon. Experienced

MAN with pickup truck would 
like light delivery work or what 
bare you. FA 2-4121.

competent 
aervice. Low rate*. FA 2-4031.

FURNISHED npatalra apartment 
ISO, FA 2-6337. Sewing Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES k MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

103 So. Palmetto (24 hr. Ser.)
/ FA 2-3623 4

21. Boauty Salons
Oscar M. Harrison

Rcglatered Real Eilat* Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave/ Pb. rA 2-704*No Down Payment

NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 
COSTS

2 and 2 bedroom masonry 
borne built on your lot any
where in the Hate of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con- 
aiructloa. CALL FA 2-6543.
Headly Const Co.

LOST: One heavy duty wheel 
barrow, Country Club Road It 
Oaklawn Cemetery. Ploaae con
tact PA 2-6360.

Beauty .Salon 
Walker BuildingTRAILER SITE near Lake Je*- 

aup, 120' x 130', on private road. 
Well water on property. Will ac
comodate 2 trailer*. Priced 
reaionabta to acll. FA 2-8809— 
owner.

206 W. Uth Street 
FA 1-7603, Evening* FA 2-2576

FURNISHED apartment, elaaa 
and done is. FA 1-4011, Jimmy 
Cowan. BEDROOM, 2-balb, full, air 

conditioned, much cloiel and 
itorage space. Low down pay* 
moot, 124 W. Woodland Dr.-Pb. 
FA 1-3270.

Air Conditioned • TV Slamph 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Newly redecoreled, large light 
noma,' private baths and en
trances. 404 E. 14th. St. Ph. 
FA 2-4263.

0*T: Green parrot named 
'•Pokey." U it  aeon at Touch- 
ton's Drug Store. Reward. Ph. MAYFAIR EXCLUSIVE 

Stcnitrom Realty is pleaied to 
offer the following home for 
your careful inspection.

Vacation Special!
Permanent Wave*, including hair

cut*, styling — 36.30. Air eon- 
conditioned

NOTHING DOWN- Trade your 
borne for a now I bedroom, 1% 
bath -home with Pla. Room- 
only $64 mo. Drive out to Long
date and aavel 10 mi. South on 
17-62.

WYNNEWOOD
Nice and neat 2 bedroom C8 

boom, fully equipped, and com
pletely flirnlabedl Many ahade 
treea, (anted In yard. Only 
$16,890. A real buyl

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone PA 2-3420

LOFT: light brown Jemal* Dachs
hund named "Pretael”, re
ward. PA 2-0617. tioned shop, 

dryer*.
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Pb PA 2-1366

Situated on 3 specious, well land
scaped lots, end located in ex* 
elusive Mayfair, thin lovely 
home offers every far sought 
feature by discriminating home 
•eekar;

g m en , ■bhinolu t e e m ,  
n e n in a , ib fbobatb.

7B It* i B6TATB OF 
-o c. LertL*. a/fe/e bbotb*  ft ’u n tA , d u m m l  
TO ALL CHEDITOM ABO P*ft- BOMB HAVING CLAIM* OR DB- 
HANDS AGAINST SATO B6TATB1 

t m  m 4 tub of yon ore hereby
; S r 2 . i S *  . s f c L h .
S S t S A ' V M t t  !n/k/o GROVBR c. beruA *•- 
» i M i  tel# of Mirconntr, t* tko 
Coentr J*U* of SewlooH County, marina, o i b u  offtoa to iko eeurt 
konoo *2 etei Conutr *4 Uontore 
merlin, within eterht onteuder

U. I. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-womaa 1632. start high ne 
$66 00 week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands 

i of John opts. Experience nauatly 
tnmeensMry. FREE information 
«■ Jabs, anlnrtee, requtrementi.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

•almette Ave. Ph. FA 1-0634
RAVENNA PARK 1750

Lovely I BR, 14b bath home h>-

The groea price, only $22,493 con
ventional financing available if 
desired. Drive by 209 South 
Elliott today, and then call for 
a complete examination and de
tails. Shown by appointment

NO QUALIFYING -  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Movo right la. On# 
month payment pays off. 6-Bed-

CARPENTRY, pswung. roofing 
and cement wnrk. PA 2 1666.

Stenstrom Realty
SEMI-RKTlRRtl CARPI 
Repair* ARi

Painting
Pbona PA 2-7663.

MUST SACRIPICK g bedroom 
CB horn* In good location, eon- 
van tent to N.AA, 444% mort
gage. PA 61407.

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. Pbooe PA 6242

2406 OAK AVENUK! beautiful • 
room home, rancher, front 
porch, aide screened porch, car
ports, utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler system. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flower* and 
large trees. Priced for quick 
sate—$13A00. Contact your loco 
broker or pbone Petersburg, Va. 
RE 64211, Mr. Anderson.

I ROOM apartment, near hos
pital, $33 per mo. Inciudea wa
ter and electricity. FA 34544. ROOM SPECIAL 91IJ3. Painting 

Inside and ouL Call Mr. Taaker, 
FA 2-6139.

bedroomMU8T SACRIFICE 2 
CB home. Buy equity. FHA. 160 
Coualry Club Circle. FA 2-3331.

10 ACRES near Interchange *n 
W. Flrat St. A Interstate 4, 
nice timber, $7W an acre. Ph. 
FA 24706.

I  - ROOM furnished apartment 
111 Palmetto Avenue.

St Johns Realty Co,
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave, Ph. FA 241;

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
.BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
60S W. M  SL PA 67SM

Legal Notice LARGE OLDER HOMES 
Several to choose from, Good lo

cation. Priced from $6,400 to 
$13,WO. Pbon^ u* tor details.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luodquist, Assoc. 

PA l-SWl Atlantic Bank Bldg.

KENT A BED
Bella way, Hospital A Baby Bods 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 63161 116 W. let SL

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

h. FA 61301 17-92 at Hiawatha 24. Electrical Services
FR1GIDA1RE 

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Electric 

113 Magnolia Ph. fc*A 2-WIS

-BEDROOM, t bath CB home, 
screened porch, wired utility 
room. Fully landscaped. Locat
ed* on Lake Ravenna, 212 Tan
gerine Dr. Low down payment 
FA 3-3134.

COTT/GE, ready to move it, 
completely furnished, all utili
ties. Week or month. Adults 
only, 2404 Park Avenue.

A i A i W o c n l K  
Air CfrtoUH— l* !

Chrysler Alrterap
Now A* Uw A>

$179.00
Free Estimate!

SMI OAK PA 6SM

3-BEDROOM, I bath, large cor
ner lot. Low down payment. 217 
Oakland Avenue, Sualaad Es
tates. Ph. PA 61163,

T » f ane each e f you are htr.br 
netlfUa a as required te nrei.nl 
sen claim* an* am end* which r .u , 
•v either M new. » * r  have aa .ia .t 
*>•••*»*• e f BRAXTON I.BB PEfl- 
KINK IIU I m m i U ,  late e f  Mid 
Oeuatr, «• »h. County Jude, te

25. Plumbing Services• BEDROOM apartment Phone 
PA 61462 between • a. m. A 
I p. m.

PINECREST: Over 1006 aq. f t  af 
delightful living eren with g 
bedrooms, extra large living 
room and Florida room. Large 
let, beautifully landscaped. Two

PLUMBING 
Centracting A Repairs 

Fran Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 ianford Ave. Phone PA 62MI

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 7 

And Associate!
US So. Park Ph. PA 2 3441 
Uks Mary Branch FA 612W

M fe in p  Imlaol. County, Florida, nY hi. 
nine# tn the eeurt houM #r uie CLEAN and nicely furnished 

apartment, Urge living room 
• with Ureplaw, mailer bedroom, 

Jateueted back porch, 601 Mag
nolia. Also, duplex apartment, 
12W Kim. Ph. NO 66267. SEE THAT SPLASH 7 

bat's i  big hue — the lake's 
fuB ef thim. And ant that con
crete black cottage right oa 
the lake, nestled to the pines? 
Yon caa buy that fully furn
ished tor enly $66W. WHAT A 
1POT1 WHAT A BUY I

Plumbing k  Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1067 Sanford Ave. FA 66362| Shoemaker I

| CON 1T1UCTION CO, |

. “ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
mo FA 6d6U lit N. Perk ONGDALE

tfarfk Meal Bxrhmtvn SnbdlvUUn 
W IL T  *  DEVELOPED BT

JACK DEMETREE

FINANCING 
Dewa Payment 4k 

. . . fleeing Cm
$159.50

NEW HOMES
I* Beautiful —

Sunlond Estates

Air Coaditkmimff
$11,801 to $17,100

See Onr Medal Hemes
— OPBf TODAY — 

:9H ML

0 4  . . .  , *ta* * 1 *  U t
L O C A T O U .  .  i

►

Spring... The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W ant-Ads

Classified; 
P h o n e ;' 

FA 2-2611
Office 304 W . Pint .  FRIGIUAKE 

Sales k Service 
G. U. HIGH

Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 D*y, 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-31*3.

DRAGLINE k BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-6198

WELLS DRILLED M 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Type* and Size*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery end Supply Oo. 

207 W.' 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4431

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalk* A 
etc. call alter 4:30 FA 2-7773.

DRESS MAKING 
k ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call FA 2-1260 tor ap
pointment.

SMALL APPLIANCE npairi. £4 
hr. nervlce. Pick up and dcliv.# 
cry. All work and parte guar- 
anteed. FA 34160,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED.

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE m
Senk&rik Gtaaa and Paint Co. 
M  Magnolia Ph. FA 64022

BEFORE YOU BUY

Compare
Check Thro* ̂ eat urea
3 Bedroom Home
Maaenry construction - Built 
up roof • Furred walla - Tile 
bath > Awning windows • 
Terraces Fleers • Birch kit
chen cabinet* - Formica teak 
top . Built In Wautlughoue 
or** uud rug* • Clue elid
ing door te pMte * Carport* 
end utility mum • Complete
ly finished luted* and set.

$ 7 , 9 5 0
ON YOUR LOT 

Let u  tliow ye* ear finish#, 
model hem**, nereral plane 
te chooM from. If yen don't 
hare n lot, w* have lets and 
finished homes available.

101% FINANCING 
_ Alee Farm Heme 
Far farther imferma
appointment ghane 

TE 61685 or MI 44276 
or drive,eat and nee our 
quality hem**, limn cam-
R ? h  an Ww*. 17-66 thru 
Maitland te tfwy. dig, left 
(went) te Alternants Spring*, 
in AHuuate Springe tarn 

ght on Hermits “  ' ‘
illaw the algae te

right ea Hermit* Trail and 
follow the eigne te
CURTIS HOMES

Write p. o. Rm  m s
Orlande. Fla.

TR 669it
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
30. Mtchintry • Tools 34. Articles For Sale
YOUNG laying hem , priced re*, 

g  aonable. Alio, Hewing hem, 75c GO KART IS3.00, good condition. 
Call FA 2-3336.SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

esej. Todd i Poultry Farm, 
.New Upiala Road. FA 2-3663.

31. Poultry * Pets • Livestock Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robson Sporting: Goods 

304-4-6 E. tit. Ph. FA 2-3961
LIMITED 

available, 
family pet and watch dog. To 
tee them ii lo love them. Dog 
Houie Kennel, Fern Park. Pb. 
TE 1-3337.

NUMBER

M' CHRIS CRAFT 
Steering, windihleld, ipeedometer 

First 1100 takea all. Act fait. 
Call FA 2-0933.

AKC Miniature Dachshund 
wceka old, female. FA 2-3362. GOOD ikiing rig, U' runabout, 

33 h. p. F.vinrude Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2-TM4.

BOAT for aale. Hun: 
Apia. Ph. FA 2-3171.

11' PLYWOOD boat and Champ 
trailer $140. FA I-17M.QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 

im COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th Bt. Near Golf Courae 

Ph. FA 2-8906
38. Trailers • Cabanas Yes, FrW Is really riding high am tha hog. He's goat HOG 

WILD agnln and really ROOTING FOR NEW BUSINESS. 
If you don’t believe It go down to Stricklsnd-Morrison, he'll 
show yon haw to BRING HOME THE BACON!

IIOUSETRAILER for sale. Phono 
FA 2-7163.

Confederate Jaimine in Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Are. m u  20th Bt
1936 STAR mobile home 10' x 41', 

3 bedroom*, full slat appliance*, 
bathroom, automatic washer, 
Full price (2,000. Lot U, Park 
Avenue Trailer Pk. FA 2-4403.

COCOA FORMOSA Palm Tree* U’ 
tall. FA 2-2004.

4 NASHUA, one bedroom, ax. 
collect condition, bargain at 
0030. Vernon HiUle, Midway 
Trailer Pk., Fen Park.

BITTER BLUE SOD Sc per aq 
ft. Dutch MM Nuraery, New 
Upaala Rd. Juat off 20th St. Pk. 
FA 2-1707. MR coat mo n dim#! tittle girt said aha was working 

hor way through kindergarten!”

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tha Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677. TO RESPONSIBLE PER80N ON

LY: Singer model 02 round bob- 
bia is excellent condition. Six 
payment* remaining at $3.10. 
Write Finance Manager, Box 11, 
e/o Herald.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutchei, cane* 
walkera.

FREE DELIVERY 
PreacrlpUoaa our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

lad and McllonvlUa 
Pk. FA 2-7107

MUST SELL at once; 10 pc. hv- 
m  ing room group. Someoso to 

taka up paymenta at (I. Call 
Caaaelberry aollect—TE 6-1511.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 imple- 
manta including rotary and ale- 
kla mower. Call before 0 a. m. 
or after I p. m. FA 2-6600 for 
demomtration.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Ifattreaa renovating. Expert Up- 

bolatering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mig. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1206 Sanford 
Ave.

1000 AUSTIN Healey 2000 Road- 
ater for aale by original owner.

HAVE IT piece atalnleaa ateel 
cookware act, 2 ply watarleaa, in 
original factory carton, waa 
•146, aacrlflce $39. Will dallver. 
FA 2-6320.

POWER lawn mowtr, modern 
fold dark green door and glaia 
•bower door, both new and very 
reasonable. After 0 p. an. Ph. 
FA 2-1374.

FACTORY FRESH CARS. Wide M- 
keties ef paint and ogulpmeat, la* 
eluding nlr conditioning. Nn deal 
within reaaes to be torsad daws.

COM PANY DEMONSTRATORS 

Going at Now or Never Prices!

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
ete. Bought-Sold. Larry’a Matt, 
211 Sanford Ave. Pk. FA 2-4112

TRADE IN MERCHANDISE 
ALL MUST GOI

Refrigerator $3.00, Electric Lawn 
Mower $3.00, Electric More
$3.00, Power Mower $11.00,
Power Mower $2040, Hand 
Lawn Mower $140, Beautiful 
Refrigerator $0040.

REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE
Power Mower $M40, Girla Bike 

$66.00, Record Player $1040, 
Power Mower $33.00, Electric
Stove $111.00, Power Mower

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
$11 E. First St FA 2-8612

USED Hotpolnt electric Move $78.

61 FALCON
2-DOOR SEDAN. Corinthian White. Gray Interior, • CyRndas, 
Standard Tram, Whitewall Titos, Air Cleaner, OH Filter. The 
Stale car for tha strieklr pceaasj minded.games.

HEADY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope A Seats 
Lot Maker* -  SUls -  Lintel* 
Stepo — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
60$ Elm Art. Ph. PA 2-571

10 FORDS -  2 THUNDERBIRDS 
3 ECOHOLNES - 1 4  FALCONS 
( FORD TRUCKS

Our Prices 
Can't Be Matched

| AL U I N  SAYSt

■ Don't M l* Tha Great
est Used Car Sals la 

■ The History Of Ssafsrd. 
:  This Week Only. Durtag 
I  Our Fabulous MU-Yssr
i Clearance Sale 
f  Prices Like Thie
I  17 Chav. 4 Dr. B. Air 
| A.T, P A , P.1L, R. H. 
*  Factory Air Conditionod 
| Waa I f f6 Now 1099
| OPEN TILL $ P. M.

F jtoLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Day. Week, or Mooto- 

FURNITUBE CENTER 
uoo Freseb Aw.

Pk. FA 2-7*4

61 GALAXIE TOWN SEDAN
Aouaaaarisa Flslah with matching Interior, 0 Cyhulw, Pead-O* 
Motto Trent, India A Heatar, Whitewall Tire*, Bockfp Ugkte, 
Etoririe Clack, Air Cleaner, OU Filter.

Houee Broom* TTc, Bath Scalss 
$240, Flashlights 20c. Boys Bike 
$66.23, Child'# Auto $2.22, Picnic 
Table A Bench $2140, Badmit- 
os bud Volleyball Sot, both for 
$T.TT, Barham Kill $244, Fold
ing Tables $04$, Play Tints 
$44$, Floor Polishers $16.06, 
Electric Can Opener $1140, Kit- 
rhea Clocks $)J0, OE Vacuum 
Cleaners $22.60, 20" Window 
Fans $22.22, Boys or Girls 20" 
Blkai $3040, Rear Seat 8pcaker 
Kit $4.93, Large Laws Sweep- 
era fia.aa.

FIRESTONE STORES '
111 E. First St.

Buford, Florida

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

_ Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
I i  rail with plsatle soda. Plastic 

or rayon tapes- Cottas or nylon 
cords.

Benlcnrlk Gloss and Faint Co.
S10 Magnolia Pk. PA 2-4622

61 FORD FAIRLANE
S-DOOB. Corinthian While, Grey Interior, $ Cyttodw, item* 

dsrd Tran#., Eketrk WlndaUtld Wiper., Padded Dash A Vtoaru. 
Whitewall Ttraa, Wheel Cetera, Air deaasr, OH Filter. Ato 
ether beak economy car with a leak of tsanry.WHY slave over your figure work 

this hot wfvther. We have a 
number of used adding ma
chine* in good running order 
and fully guaranteed: 

Bunoughi, 8-columa Adder $4240 
Smith Corona Adder

nearly new ....................  87.30
R. C. Allen with r.-btraction 74.30 
Romington 10-key with

ssbtraction ....................  76.50
R. C. Allen Ekctric with

subtraction ....................  70.30
Of courae we have plenty of new 

machine* from $04.00 up. All 
machine* lubject to tax. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO.
214 Magnolia Ave.
Sanford, Florida

By Any Ford Dealer or Competitive 
Dealer in Central Forida!

61 FORD SUNUNER
Cheeapcahe Blue Flnkh, Blae Interior, V0 fegia*, Fw44>
Malle, Pawer Htoerlag, Kadk A Heater, Whitewalle, Kkctrie 
WlndahUld Wipers, Padded Daah A View*. Wheel O ven, Air 
Cleaner. Oil Filter, Bech-up Lights, Kkctrie Ckck. An Ideal 
Car Far Tha Pkrida Bus Lotara.

BED WIGGLER1 $241 par 1000. 
African Rada, cupped or kulk. 
Mrs. Raymond Lswson. Phoqs 
FA 2-4230.

Barkley
61 FORD GALAXIE
CLUB VICTORIA. White aver Cbssspsshs Oat. S Cylinder. 
Ford-O-Matle, Heater, Radio, Fewer Steering, Tinted Glass, 
Whitewalls, Bndy Melding. Electric WlndakMd Wipers, Psddsd 
Dseh A Vlaars. Air Cant, Wheel Cernrs, Air Ckaaer, OH Fil
ter, Back-up Ugkte, Ekclrie Ckck.

A. W. Berkley Used Can, 
Inc.

Imports A Sports Cars
17-02 * i . W S e h k t o

PH. MI 4*5997 IF YOU DON’T LIKE 

OUR DEALS 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

LOCAL OWNED CARS 
RECONDITIONED

LOW M ILEAGE CARS 

Written Factory WarrantyMattress Renovation
00 CBEVBOLKT $ Daw V-S, P/GUde...... ............
$0 BUICK Hardtop Spar* Coops_______________
80 FORD $ Dear V*6, Aalamatk............ ......
80 PLYMOUTH FURY. Sport Caspe, Air Cnad, -
U  CHEVROLET 4 Doer V-0, Pawer Glide ____
•S CHEVROLET Impale Sport Cpt, Air Can*. —  
SO CHEVROLET Convertible, New Top, V-0, P/G ...
•0 DODGE fllatka Wagon, V-0 Autamstk . . . ___
80 FORD 2 Doer V-S, Autamstk_______________
87 FORD Victoria Cpe, Automatic, P. Steering___
•7 CADILLAC Convertible. Pawer _____________
•7 CADILLAC 4 Dear, Power, Air Cnad._______
•T FORD Button Wagon, V-«. Aatematk________
84 CHRYSLER Stalks Wagon. Auto, Pawer Seat
84 MERCURY 4 Dear. Automatic, F/Btearlog ____
84 OLDHMOB1LB HuU4ey Hardtop, Autamstk___
84 FOED Victoria Spurt Cp*„ V-S, Auto________
84 FORD SUIks Wages, V-8, AuUmaiie _______
84 DODGE Lennar SpC Caspe, Aatematk______
$4 VOLKSWAGEN------------------------------------------
II CHEVROLET 4 Cylinder. | Dear Hardtop____
II CADILLAC d Dsnr. rower, Air Cood. .......... ....
88 PLYMOUTH 4 Cylinder Standard, fltg'tea Wages
14 FORD 4 Cylinder, 4 Doer______ ____________
It CADILLAC 4 Door, Air CaadMsneH__________
$4 FORD $ Dm . V-S, Standard Shift___________

--------- RECONDITIONED TRUCKS-
14 CHEVROLET »  Ton Pickup, Fketetde------------
»• FORD It Tun Piehup----------------------------------
$4 FORD Ii Tun Pkfcup -------------------------------
17 CHEVROLET It Ton Pickup -  ---------------------

SALE ENDS JUNE 30th
THIS WILL BE YOUR

Wa wUI rabmlM ym t aU 
iaanrspring nultrson to 
look sad foal Ukn i i* : 
Where spring salt Mtdt i
|5 nxtra*

To Take Advantage
Of Our Annual “Swapping Bf

ALL PRICES a  ALLOWANCES QUOTED 
DURING THIS SALE WILL NOT Ba 

HONORED AFTER TUB Nth OF JUNE
FREE PICK UP fir DELIVERY

2nd A  Magnolia Phone FA 2-6321

808 E. First S t Winter Park MI 44616
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12. Real Estate For Saltffljr Outfitrt Rfralh Pairs 10—Mon. June 26, 1961 12. Real Estate For Sale
HATCHET.S TV 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service' 
Ph. FA 2-8391 2608 W. Firat St.

3-BEDROOM, 2 batb lakeview 
home, 116 Oakland. FA 2-3872.

SLEEPING ROOMS-The Gabtea 
«01 Maioolla. Ph. FA 2-0720.

LAKE MARY
Beautiful 3 BR. 2 bath .home on 

Lake Mary. 113* of landacapcd 
lake frontage. If you want a 
lake front home with quality 
featurei, tee us today. A real 
buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N Park Are Phone FA 2-2420

by GalbraithSIDE GLANCES
UNFURNISHED one bedroom 

apartment, kitchen equipped,
i m  w  m s. a,

IS. Mortgag* Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A ResidcnCal
STENSTROM REALTY

lit N. Park Are. Phone FA 2-3420

27. Special Services
NICE I room tarniahed apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA l-TJM.

PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

FHA k VA Mortgage! — S'.sr. 
Intercit — S. C. Blub Company, 
Mortgage Banker!. 1604 Edge- 
water Dr.. Oflande CH 1-3338.

FRIG ID AIRE 
Salei k Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

Office 204 W . Pint
TWO UNIT apt. bid,., newly re- 

modeled throughout, 309 Mag- 
nolle, ideal ai a home with In
come, Ideal aa a home and 
builneta location. Aiking 313.300 
83,000 down, but make oiler 
Ready to sell. FA 2-7847.

OUT OF TOWNSRS, welcome to 
Fla. • - Available Now:' Cute. 
Clean, Respectable 8 - Room 
Cottage. Also kitchenettes and 
overnight units. By month, 
week, day.

BUN DEL MOTEL 
1 Ml. *«. of Banford, Hwy„ 17-92 
For Reservations Ph. FA 3-3847

WANTED: Middle aged lady to 
day with elderly couple • both 
day and night. Contact A. G. 
Clause. 411 Palmetto or phone 
FA 2-2341.3-BEDROOM bouse, large oak 

trees, patio, kitchen equipped. 
Low down payment. 103 Lake 
Dot Drive, Sunland. FA 3-7706.

I-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
hardwood floor, tllo bath. Ph. 
FA 84301. MAN OR WOMAN. Families need 

service in Banford. Full or part 
time. Some earn 13.30 hourly 
and up. Set R. B. Hartman, 
Box 763, Long wood or write 
Rawlelgh'e Dept. FAF-440-33S 
Memphis, Tenn.

3-BEDROOM home. Shaded cor- 
Mr lot, fenced. Extr  ̂ large kit
chen, stove and refrigerator. 
Low equity. FA 3-2197.

RENT OR LEASE: Partially furn- 
nlahed two bedroom homo tour 
blocks Cram poatofflco. Adults 
only. 410 Palmetto Ave. Phono 
FA 2-3797 or FA 3-3831.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, stale- 
menu, invoice!, band bills, and 
programs. etc. Progressive 
Printing Oo. Pnona FA 3-29S1—, 
308 West 13tb St. 1

3 -BEDROOM, 3 bath 
separata dining room, 
lot. FA 8-7862.

home;
Corner

FARM LAND
30- acres tiled land adaptable for 

citrus. 1320 feet paved road. 
$730.00 per acre. Termi avail
able. J. W. Hall, Realtor, Ph. 
FA 2-3841.

WORK wanted FA 1-3120. GHOST WRITING, essays, job 
rcrimes and le,teri-of-applica- 
tlon. Experienced competent 
service. Low ratei. FA 3-4033.

MAN with pickup truck would 
like light delivery work ur what 
have you. FA 3-4131.

FURNISHED npatelre apartment 
910. FA 3-8337, Sewing: Mach. Repairs

ALL MAKES k MODELS
RENTALS |S WEEK

105 So. Palmetto (21 hr. S«r.)
< . FA 3-3825 (

21. Btauty Salons
Oscar M. Harrison

Registered Real Estate Broker 
311 Palmetto Ave/ Ph. FA 2-7948No Down Payment

NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 
COSTS

8 and S bedroom masonry 
borne built on your lot any
where la the alate of Florida. 
No waiting — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 3-8343.
Headly Const Co.

LOST: One heavy duty wheel 
berrow, Country Club Road k 
Oaklawn Cemetery. Please con
tact FA 3-6390.

Beauty .Salon 
Walker BuildingTRAILER SITE near Lake Jes- 

tup, 130' x 150', on private road. 
Well water on property. Will ac
comodate 3 trailers. Priced 
reasonable to tell. FA 2-8800— 

, owner.

FURNISHED apartment, date 
and done is. FA 8-8011, Jimmy 
Cowan. Air Conditioned • TV Stampk 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

BEDROOM, 2-bath, full, air 
conditioned, much clout and 
storage apace. Low down pay
ment, 124 W. Woodland Dr.- Ph. 
FA 8-3370. MAYFAIR EXCLUSIVE 

Stenstrom Really la pleased to 
offer the following home for 
your careful Inspection.

WYNNEWOOD 
Nice and neat 8 bedroom CB 

home, fully equipped, and com
pletely furnished! Many shade 
trees, fenced In yard. Only 
110,860. A red buy!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pboae FA 3-2120

SMALL APPLIANCE repairs. 24
hr. service. Pick ap and deliv.# 
cry. All work and parts guar
anteed. FA 8-0180.Situated on 8 spacious, well land

scaped loU, and located in ex
clusive Mayfair, this lovely 
home offers every far sought 
feature by ditcrimlaatlng home 
seeker.

U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE TEBTSI KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

811 Palmatto Ave. Ph. FA I
RAVENNA PARK $760 

Lovely 8 BR, 1H bath home lo
cated on dealrable large lot with 
orange treei. 9730 down and 
pay 983 per month. Includes 
taxes and Insurance. Exdusivo
WIIH - <

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED.

Windshield Back OInaa
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE i
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
880 Magnolia fit. FA 3-8628

The gross price, only 921,493 con
ventional financing available if 
desired. Drive by 209 South 
Elliott today, and then call for 
n template examination and de
tails. Shown by appointment

NO QUALIFYING — NO DOWN 
PAYMENT. Move right la. One 
month payment pays off. 3-Bed
room, g both. Can eollect Wit
ter Part TS 84088, evenlnga

CARPENTRY, piloting, roofing 
mod cement work. FA 2-4968.i TODAY giving

^ ----» *-8-4-OTTTlCVf rVXHI BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Mill work 
307 Elm. FA 3-3818.Stenstrom Realty

SEMI-RETIRED CARPR1 
Repair* A Mo

Painting
Phone FA 8-7088.

MUST SACRIFICE S bedroom 
CB home hi food tociUon, too 
ronlent to N.AA, 41896 mort
gage. FA 84807.

Stenstrom Realty8800 OAK AVENUE: beaxtiful 9 
room homo, rancher, front 
porch, side screened porch, car
ports, utility room. Permanent 
underground sprinkler lystcm. 
On large corner lot with unusual 
amount of shrubs, flowers and 
large trees. Priced for quick 
eale—913,300. Contact your loca 
broker or phono Petersburg, Va. 
RE 84211, Mr. Anderson.

I ROOM apartment, near hos
pital, 933 per mo. Includes wa
fer and electricity. PA 84884. ROOM SPECIAL 81IJS. Painting 

infids and ouL Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 24130.

MUST SACRIFICE 3 .  bedroom 
CB borne. Buy equity. FHA. 190 
Country Club Circle. PA 2-3131.

10 ACRES Mar Interchange on 
W. Firat 81. k Interstate 4, 
nleo timber, 9700 an acre. ph. 
PA 84798.

I - ROOM furnished apartment 
813 Palmetto Avenue.

St Johns Realty Co,
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

lit  N. Park Ave. Pb. PA 341!
ONE of Sanfbrd'o nicest duplexes 

located on Park Avenue. Each 
having 3 bedrooms with sepa
rate garage facilities. Owners 
health neceaaltales early sale. 
Priced to move at 918409, tun
able terms arranged.
Exclusive — Broker 
Cooperation Invited

LARGE OLDER HOMES 
Several to choose from, Good lo

cation. Priced from 99.400 to 
$18,000. Phone, ns lor details,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, RtaUor 
Raymond Luadquiat, Assoc. 

FA 84881 Atlantic Bank Bids.

Legol Notice RENT A  BED
Rellaway, Hospital k Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Fh. FA 34181 111 W. 1st St.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

h. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha 24. Electrical Service*
FR1GIDA1RE 

Salts *  Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vlhlen's RandaU Elactrie 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0913

S-BEDROOM, 1 bath CB home, 
screened porch, wired utility 
room. Fully landscaped. Locat
ed* on Lake Ravenna, 212 Tan
gerine Dr. Low down payment 
FA 84181

c o r n  OE, ready to move In, 
compUtoly furnished, all utili
ties. Week or month. Adults 
only, 8808 Park Avenue.

Tfcs Ariatocral #f 
Air C—flUoElig

Chrysler Airtemp
Now Ao Low As

$179.00

Seminole Realty BEDROOM, 1 batb, large cor- 
Mr lot. Low down payment. 217 
Oakland Avenue, Sunland Es
tates. Ph. PA 2-1183.

Yea ana seek ef you ere hereby 
M tlflee  sal require! te present say elalme end demaade which you, 
ee either ef yea. may have ayalaat 
the at tale ef BRAXTON MSB P8R- KIN*, BR, deceeeed, tele ef aal8 
Oeaaty. te the Oeaaty Judge of Seminole County. Florida, at hit 
efftoe la the eeurt heaae ef aald Oeaaty at tenterd, florid*, within 
elyht ealeadar mealha tram the time ef the flret nablleatlea af thle 
aellea. Bath claim er demand ahall he to wrltlag. and ahall elate the 
P«aee ef reefdeaoe tad ycet effloe addreae ef Ue eminent, tad ahall 
be ewera to by the eminent, hie 

er attorney, end nay eueh

25. Plumbiag Service*- BEDROOM apartment. PhoM 
FA 8-1498 between I a. m. 4  
I p. m.

P1NECREST: Over 1199 aq. f t  nf 
delightful living aron with 8 
bedrooms, extra large living 
room and Florida room. Large 
tot, beautifully tondasagod. Two 
fenood pattoa. Immaculsta in- 
side sad 9ML Choose your terms. 
See thle eoe at 119 Shanaoo 

. Dr. btiofo you buy. FA 8-7339.

PLUMBING 
Centrscting k Repairs 

Frsa Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

NEEDS Interior paint and minor 
repairs, (But, oh! what n value). 
3-Bedroom pre-war home with 
fireplace and spacious living 
mom, separata dining room,

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL f 

And Associates
818 So. Park Ph. PA 83441 
Ubo Mary Branch FA 3-13M

LEAN and nicely furnished 
apartment, U rn Hv*»l reom 
with tireplaon, master bedroom, 
Jatousiad hack porch, 891 Mag
nolia. Alan, duplex apartment, 
1808 Elm. Ph. NO 14887. 8EE THAT SPLASH? 

That’s h big bass — the lake's 
fuS af them. And see that con
crete black cattoga right aa 
the lake, net lied to Urn plnesT 

■ You tan buy that fully furn
ished tor only ««M9. WHAT A 
SPOT! WHAT A BUY I

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1097 Seafood Atm. FA 84191Shoemaker I

CONSTRUCTION CO* |

ONGDALE

FINANCING
Dewa Payment ft

' - 4 K B
NEW HOMES

Sunland Estates

Air Condition!**
I l l ,* *  to $17,100

FAS4H I

;• f - ,  :
fT T *ie Tim

5-\> ;• •; -»v‘v
ttV ■

ime To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W an t-A d s

i~ -

t
■> .* - . ‘ •

Carvel)* Burke
f  “ rr\T. “

. • - aw 

_ _

26. Radio & Television

DRAGLINE k BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-8198

WELLS DRILLED f  
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repsir and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oo.

207 W.' 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-8433

CM 3339♦V
- x cf

*
■

DRESS MAKING 
ft ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call FA 2-1360 for ap
pointment.

BEFORE YOU BUY

Compare
Check These feature*
3 Bedroom Home
Masonry construction • Built 
up roof .  Furred walls - Tile 
both • Awning windows - 
Ttrraaso Floors .  Birch kit
chen cabinets - Formica sink 
top . Built to Wsottoghonao 
of to and rang# • Glass sltd- 
lag door to patie * Carports 
and utility room > Complete
ly finished Inside and sot.

$ 7 , 9 5 0
ON YOUR LOT 

Lot ns show yon our finished 
model hams* several plans 
to choose from. If yon don’t 
kavo a tot, w* havo tots and 
finished homes available, 

1899b FINANCING 
Also Farm Homo Loans 

For further Information and 
appointment phono 

TE 8-1888 ny MI 44878 
or drive .out and see our 
quality host as, than corn-
Krth on Rwe. 17-98 * m  
Maitland to Mwy. 438, Isft 
(west) to Alternants Springe, 
la Alternant* Springs torn
right an HrrmHa Trail and 
follow tho signs to
CURTIS HOMES

Writs P. ©. Roa 8988 
Orlando, Fla.

3 Bedroom IV2 Baths
n

KSS,*4
9 -»  -  FMA ft conv. Pricod From S8J89. 989 DegotoTVui Raoorvo Urn Homo •f * oor l in n ,  a

• F

' A ’ . ̂■Vljr.l



HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
30. Machinery • Tools 34. Articles For Sale
YOUNG laying hem, priced re*. 

Q  aonable. Alio, Hewing hem, 71c
GO KART $83.00, good condition. 
Call FA 2-3331.SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

eac.i. Todd'i Poultry Farm 
New Upialt Road. FA 2-3663.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sportinjr Goods 

30I-6-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3961

31. Poultry • Pels • Livestock
IMITED NUMBER Boxpointi 
available, reaionable. Excellent 
family pet and watch dog. To 
•ee them ti to love them. Dog 
Houie Kennel, Fern Park. Ph. 
TE 8-3537.

II' CHRIS CRAFT 
Steering, windihleld. apeedometer 

Flret 8100 takea all. Act fait. 
Call FA 2-0933.

AKC Miniature Dachihund 
weeki old, female. FA 2-3562. GOOD ikilng rig, 14' runabout, 

35 h. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2-TIN.

BOAT for fate. Hun: 
Apts. rh. FA 2-31TI.

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs II' PLYWOOD boat and Champ 
trailer $IM. FA 2-1768.QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th Sb Near Golf Courae 

Pb. FA 2-6906
38. Trailers • Cabanas Yes, Fred ts reutly riding high on the hog. He's gone HOG 

WILD tgaln and really ROOTING FOR NEW BUSINESS, 
ir you don't believe ft go down to Strleklnnd-Morriaon, he'll 
show yon how to BRING HOME THE BACON!

UOUSETRA1LER for talc. Phono 
FA 2-T163.

Confederate Jaiaina in Bloom, 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ate. sear 20th i t
1958 STAR mobile home 10’ x 41’, 

2 bedrooms, full aba appliances, 
bathroom, automatic washer. 
Full price $1,000. Lot 81, Park 
Avasue Traitor Pk. FA 2-8403.

COCOA FORMOSA Palm Trees U’ 
tall. FA 2-2664.

BITTER BLUE SOD «e per aq. 
(# It. Dutch Mill Nuraery, New 

Upaala Rd. lust oft 20th Sb Ph. 
FA 2-1787. “ It cost ma a dime! Little girl said aha was working 

her way through Kindergartent"
38. Furniture

I960 RENAULT Dauphioe, aun 
roof, radio, $7*5. Sanford Motor 
Co., 1001 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4382

•ell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677. TO RESPONSIBLE PERSON ON

LY: Singer model 88 round bob
bin la excellent condition. Six 
payments remaining at $3.10. 
Write Finance Manager, Box 11, 
e/o Herald.

WHEEL CHAtRS, crutches, canes 
walkers,

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

Bid end Mellon villa 
Ph. FA 2-7107

BY OWNER: 1853 Chevy Bel Air 
8 cyL 4 dr. station wagon, radio 
4  heater, first -4575 takea It. 
313 E. 2nd St. 4U Park Ave., 
Apt. T, after S p. m.

MUST SELL at once; 1* pc. liv
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payments at $8. Call 
Casselberry eoUect-TB 8-1511.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 Imple
ment! Including rotary and sle- 
kla mower. Call before 8 a. m. 
or after S p. m. FA 2-8809 for 
demonstration.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINO 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mlg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1IU Sanford 
Ave.

1919 AUSTIN Healey 8000 Road
ster for sale by original owner.

HAVE IT piece stainless steel 
cookware act. 8 ply waterless, la 
original factory carton, was 
$148, sacrifice $39. WiU deliver. 
FA 2-8390.

POWER lawn mower, modern 
fold dark green door and glass 
shower door, both now and very 
reasonable. After • p. m. Ph. 
FA 2-1374.

FACTORY FRESH CARS. Wide 
lectiea of paint and equipment. In- 
eluding air conditiomiag. Ne deal 
within reaaen te ho tanaod dona.

COM PANY DEMONSTRATORS 

Going at Now or Never Prices!

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry’* Mart, 
211 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4122

TRADE IN MERCHANDISE 
AU. MUST GOl

Refrigerator $5.00, Electric Lawn 
Mower $5.00, Electric Stove 
$5.oo, Power Mower $1100, 
Power Mower $2040, Hand 
Lawn Mower $1.00, Boautifnl 
Refrigerator $8MI.

REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE
Power Mower 48140, Girls Bike 

$$5.00, Record Player $1040. 
Power Mower $33.00, Electric 
stove $1*0.00, Fewer Mower

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
O EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Umd Furniture 
811 E. First SL FA 1-5*22

USED Hetpotat clectrie stove $75. 
Phone FA 2 *222.

61 FALCON
2-DOOR SEDAN. CorlathUn White. Grey latorter. • CyRUer, 
Standard Trans., Whitewall Tiro*, Air Cleaner, OU Flltac. Ike 
fcaalc car fee the .at richly ptwmtmj mlndet.pemp.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Top* 4 Seats 
Lot Makars — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
SO* Elm Art. Ph. PA S-5TI | AL ttUSN SAYS* I

I Don't Mian The Great- |
I ont Used Car Sale In a 

The History Of Sanford. 1 
_ This Week Only. During | 
| Our Fnbuleua Mid-Year I
■ Clearance Sale | 
■ Prices Like This |
1 17 Cher. 1 Dr. B. Air ■ 
| A.T* P A , PJL, R. H. * 
f  Factory Air Conditioned | 
| Was 1 W  Now 10M .
■ OPEN TILL * P. M. ®

IfiOLLAWAY, Hoapitel and Baby 
Beds. Day, Weak, or Moatt- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
UN Trench Are.

Pk. pa s-nsa

61 GALAXIE TOWN SEDAN
Afuamarlae Finish with asaUhlag laterier, * CyHttfw, Fecd-O- 
Matte Tnum, Radio 4  Heater, Whitewall Tlraa, Rook-f* lights 
Rbctria Clock, Air Cteonor, OU Filter.

COKE machine, to 
$100, Ph. PA 2-44*4.

WANTED; Someone te take ap 
payment* on * complete rooms
of furniture, monthly payment! 
*13.75. C«u Collect: Cteeelberry 
TE S-1I11.

Houee Broomi VTe, Beth Scalte 
424*, FUshUghta Me, Boys Bibs 
4*5.23, Child1!  Auto $$.$$, Picnic 
Table 4  Beach 422.00, Badmit- 
on and VolleybaU got, both for 
$7.77, Barbecue Kite $2.44, Fold
ing Tables $$4$, Play Tanti 
$449, Floor PoUabera $l$$$, 
Electric Can Opener $1141, Kit
chen Clocks $24$, GE Vacuum 
Cleaner* $28 8!, 29” Window 
Fans $22.22, Boys or Girls 80“  
Bikes *28.88, Roar Saat Speaker 
Kit $4.95, Large Lawn Sweep
ers $18.88.

FIRESTONE STORES ‘
111 E. First St.

Sonford, Florida

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUND*

_ Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
16 rail with plaatte ends. Tissue 

or rayoa topee. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Benkarlk Glaoa and Paint Co. 
*10 Magnolia Ph. PA 2-4632

61 FORD FAIRLANE
2-DOOR. Cortathlaa While, Grey Interior, 4 Cykstw, Sion- 

Sard Traaa* Bteetate Windshield Wipers, Padded Daak 4  Vtoma,
Whitewall Tires, Wheel Coven, Air Cleaner, 00 Filter. An
other book ecosMMoy car with n teak of Ini ary.

*4 GAL. garbage cans $34*. 
Btaakot Apodal, S fsv $3. Army- 
Navy Surplus. St* Sanford Are.

WHY slave over your figure work 
this hot weather. Wo have a 
number of used adding ma
chine* In good running order 
and fully guaranteed: 

Burroughs, 3-column Adder $4150 
Smith Corona Adder

nearly new ....................  *7.90
R. C. Allan with subtraction 74.50 
Remington 10-hoy with

attraction ....................  71.50
R. C. Allen Electric with

snbtractlon ....................  79.50
Of course we have plenty of now 

machines from $84.00 up, AH 
machines subject to tax. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO.
914 Magnolia Ave,
Sanford, Florida

By Any Ford Dealer or Competitive 
Dealer in Central Forida!

61 FORD SUNUNER
Chesapeake Blue Flakh, Blue Intatter, V* Bailee, Ferd-fV
Matlc, Power Steering, Kedlo 4  Heater, Whitewalls, Elec trie 
Wludehlrld Wipera, Padded Da>h 4  Vlaora, Wheal Cetera, Air 
Cleaner, Oil Filter, Back-up Lights, Htectrte Cteck. An Ideal 
Car Far The Florida San Lovers.Barkley you think you can’t afford to trada, wo will 

prova to you thnt You Can't Afford NOT TO 
TRADE. Coma in and lot ua ahow you howl 61 FORD GALAXIE

CLUB VICTORIA. Wilts over Oeeapeako Moo, • Cylinder, 
Ford-O-Matk, Heater, Radio, Power Steering, Tinted GLaee, 
White* •!la. Body Molding. Electric Windshield Wipera, Pad** 
Daah 4  Vlaora, Air Lead, Wheel Cortra, Air Ckaaer, OU Fil
ler, Back-up Light*, Electrte Clock.

A. W. Berkley Ueed Can, 
Inc.

Imports ft Bporfa Cara
17-81 . ° ^ Br 5 U,4eR ktt 

PH. MI 4-5407 IF YOU DON'T LIKE 
OUR DEALS 

MAKE US AN OFFER!

LOCAL OWNED CARS 
RECONDnlONID

LOW M ILEAGE CARS 

Written Foctory WarrantyMattress Renovation
M CHEVROLET I Dear V-*, P/Glld*........ .
I f BUICK Hardtop Sport Coup* ....______ ___
W FORD * Door V-8, A a torn a tie____ _________
»• PLYMOUTH FUBY, Spurt Coupe, Air Cond. „
i* CHEVROLET 4 Dear V-S, Power Glide ______
U  CHEVROLET Impnln Sport Cpe. Air Cond.....
58 CHEVROLET Convertible, New Top, V-8, P/O ..
18 DODGE Slatten Wagon, V-f Automatic...... ......
88 FORD t Door V-8, Automatic ....— __________
17 FORD Victoria Cpo* Automatic, P. gtoorlag__
17 CADILLAC Convertible, Power ....__ ______ ....
IT CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Cond, .™ ____
IT FORD Rtetten Wagon. V-8, Automatic______ ...
M CHRYSLER Station Wagon, Ante, Power Beat
M MERCURY 4 Door. Automatic, P/Stoarteg___
M OLD*MOBILE Holiday Hardtop, Automatic... -
5* FORD Victoria Spurt Cpe., V-8, Auto._______
54 FORD Italian Wagon, V-I, Automatic______
H DODGE Linear BpL Coupe, Automatte______
•4 VOLKSWAGEN ----------------------- „-----------------
IS CHEVROLET g Cyltader, I Door Hardtop____
•I CADILLAC 4 Door, Power, Air Cond........ .........
II PLYMOUTH 8 Cylinder Standard. Button Wagon
II FORD • Cylinder, 4 Door-------- £ __________
SI CADILLAC 4 Door, Air CeodHtened_________
14 FORD S Door, V-i, Standard Shift ------------------

---------- RECONDITIONED TRUCKS -
M CHEVROLET h Ton Pickup, Fteriaide------------
»  FORD Vi Tan Pickup ~ . -----------------------------
15 FORD V* Tan Pkkug --------------- ---- ---------
17 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pickup----- --------- ----------

SALE ENDS JUNE 30tfi
THIS WILL BE YOUR

W# will ggkilM fm t «U 
Uaernprlng mattrunn In 
took aad fad Ilk* m w I 
Where apring unit it t W  
*5 extra.

WITH ANY PURCHASE
To Tike Advantage 

Of Our Annual "Swapping Bt
ALL PRICES ft ALLOWANCES QUOTED 

DURING THIS SALK WILL NOT BR 
HONORED AFTER THE 10th OP JUNE

FREE PICK UP fir DELIVERY

2nd. A  Magnolia Phone FA 2-6321

808 E. First S t Winter Park MI 4-8916 (No
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capital inch a stimulating exper
ience. Bat they are teaming fait.

I notice at I wheat about (ha 
city that the cabbtei are begin* 
ntng to honk at me when my 
quaint old aedan italla in the mid* 
die of the atrect. Time yai when 
they limply would have given me 
a puifc.

That a)so is a sign that we are
ealchihg op the Parisians in lead
ing the good life.

But what really Impressed me 
with our progress Jn acquiring

el vie poise and elan was a public 
hearing I attended on a proposal
before the District of Colombia 
Board of Commissioners to per
mit sidewalk cafes In Washing
ton.

Amigos, If this one paseea, we 
are in. With sidewalk cafes, 
Washington would become the 
most sophisticated metropolli cast 
of Culpepper, Va.

The first • applicant for a side
walk cafe license Is the owner of 
a restaurant which fronts on

■ y  HOC WEST
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  In the 

eyes of Europeans, and many 
American sophisticates, Washing
ton is n rather provincial city, 
lacking In old world grace and 
charm.

A law yean ago, this may have 
boon a valid observation, but net 
any. more. For one reason or an
other, the U. S. capital la rapidly 
developing a cosmopolitan, conti
nental air.

For Instance, when you cross a

street here nowadays you gel a 
nostalgic fasting that aay mo
ment yon might he ran over by 
some clown in a sports car.

It used to be that an American 
pedestrian had to go to Paris to 
get hit by a (ports car.' Thai 
shows bow far wa have coma in 
shucking off our bumpkinlsh 
ways.

It's true that the tail drivers 
here haven't yet perfected the 
rhythmic bonking technique that 
mkkea motoring In the French

Blue Ribbon Quality Controlled

B b ® 8 » 8 M B
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Pennaylrania Avenue about two 
blocks tram the White Hcuee.

It is his notion that tourists, 
shoppers and commuters woulfB 
enjoy sipping their Metncal at an 
outdoor'table, overlooking a traf
fic Jam.

This location baa the added ad
vantage of being next door to a 
parking garage. Thus there would 
be a ready source of supply for 
mashed potatoes garnished with 
carbon monoxide.

THE PUNCH LINE o f  ■ T ill Tales Contest appeared In this form  nt San
ford Grammar School last Wednesday where summer recreation sessions 
are being conducted each weekday morning. Director V irgil Duffel) report
ed that dean Carter and Lamar Oxford came up with the contest winning 

. 'stories. (Herald Photo)

5 Oviedo Students Bid
Grammar School 'Aloha' To Classmates

FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN FIA. CRADE "A" CR GA GOVT INSPECTED

FRYER on.
LEGS «  BREASTS

’ * -

Vtrgfl Duffell, director of re- 
creation activities now mulerwsy 
it Sanford Grammar School, said 
today that all youngsters, from 
those who will enter the Bret 
grade la September to these wbe 
era In the sixth grade, are Invited 
to Join the dally sessions.

isssteaa open each day at 0:N 
a. m. sad last until ll:M  a. m.

Tbs summer program Includes 
e variety of athletic contests, 
games, group sad individual, and 
e complete curriculum of aria and 
srafte work. Also, ss aa extra 
activity about three times weekly* 
Duff all said such events as trea
sure hunts, wiener route, sack 
htnebei, tall tales contests and a 
host of other entertalnmeata are 
scheduled ter the children's on-

^Working with* buf tell am Mrs. 
Ann Ismuala and Tnvy Chrtetan- 
era. i

Whipped evaporated milk does- 
•’(.keep its thick consistency at 
well ae whipped cream. So if it 
has to (tend awhile, follow this 
procedural Scald the milk end add 
H teaspoon of gelatin soaked in > 
teaspoons of eold water to each 
l h  cups of milk. Chill thoroughly 
end whip.

' By MARIAN R. JONES
Oviedo's Junior High Eighth 

Omten bid “Aloha" to their 
classmates at a danea In tha 
school cafetorium transformed to 
n beautiful Hawaiian Isle forth* 
location.

A triple-tiered fountain wee sur
rounded with potted palme, water 
liltee, potted tropical plants and 
numerous conch sheila, placed 
advantageously about the room, 
added to the decor. .

Overhead were laatecua and baP 
loans and each table waa overlaid 
with a white cloth and waa eon- 
tend with green and pii£ candles.

Tha refreshment table w u

Steak Dinner

centered with a howl of tragical 
fruit flanked by glewlag red Up
on. Miniature bottles of cologne 
and combe wen favors and aaeh 
boy and girl attending received 
• record. Additional gifts won 
given to those getting lucky num
ber* from the overhead balloons 
which worn retea sod Instantan
eously nt a given signal and ecus- 
ad much merriment u  the scram
ble get underway ter their cap- 
turn. ;

Homeroom teacher* of th* 
seventh and eighth grades wa 
bonorqd guests for tha avast Jar 
which Mrii Jen I. Beasley Jra* 
general chairmen and assistants 
were Mrs. Theodore A ells Jr„ 
Mrs. Mm Courier, Mrs. James 
Partin and Mrs. Weatey V. terra-

Tbs “ bring your own steak" 
meeting scheduled by the Pilot 
Club at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Ball, la Lake Mary* has base
postponed.

Instead the group will meet >V 
the horn* of Mrs. George Ada*, 
4J* Summerlin Av*., Tuesday at 
liM p.m. A piedte supper will be 
■•rved In the garden by Mrs. Stine 
and co-hostesssa Mrs. B. I .  Chap- 
m u  and Mrs. Sue Stevenson.

OVER If YBARB 
el Pint and Palmetto ■ 

(Along Side Fete Offtee)

S A N F O R D , 
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CAPT, MBS. EDWARDS opened gifts from the armed forces committee 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce Monday as one highlight of the farewell 
luncheon for the departing skipper of Heavy Attack Wing One.

J i ' j ltJJrj!(^tSN^RVfWtWaVrw'ANN «<fWlNBr* 1
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THE CITY OP SANFORD offered one of the resolutions commending 
Capt. Edwards for his efforts in continuing “ tho excellent relations be
tween Navy personnel and civilian population." Mayor Joe Baker read the 
citation, which was of several given Edwards.

• '

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Federal 
factfinders step Into the national 
maritime walkout today, opening 
bearings that eould produce n 
Teft-Hartiey Injunction forcing an- 

-gry seaman to untla strike-idled 
•ehlpo for at least SO days.

Tha three-member panel Presi
dent Kennedy appointed voder the 
Taft-Hartley Act Vo sift facta in 
the strike of 73,000 teamen astern* 
bled la New York preparatory to 
beginning bearing! this afternoon.

Kennedy aaked the panel to re
port te him by Trlday on issues 

J *  the dispute and alatua of at- 
tem pts to aettla the’ 12-day walk

out which the President said hai 
reached the etage of endangering 
national haalth and safely.

Once the report la In, the Presi
dent U expected \o order Attor- 
ney General Robert F. Kennedy 
to seek s federal court injunction 
ordering strikers beck to work for 
sa SO-day cooling off period during 

which • negotiated settlement 
^vould be sought.

Although * union lenders were 
unanimous ' Is denouncing Ken
nedy's invoking the Tafl-Hartley 
Act. there was no indication they 
would attempt to thwart the fact
finders mission by defy tag the ex- 
ecutlvs order setting up tbs panel 

. . s a l  ordering the barings.
But several unions have threat

e n e d  to fight any injunction all 
Hhe way to the Supreme Court.

|ph E. Casey, president ef 
American Merchant Marine

_____ fAMMI), the largest
ohfpawwn' group, promised that 
managament would give “full co

te the factfinders.

?

Xhuluota Road 
Repairs Urged

■

. A delegation ef eitiaen* from 
today presented the 

County Commission with a petition 
ftttf  tbs “deplorable conditions" 
of Lake Mills Rd. sad urged the 
Musty to fix the road "immed- 

% lely."
IBs petition, signed by Vf per- 

song. filed the "hasardooa eondl- 
w tlena sf (he read sod the menace 

Is Ms sad property."
District 4 Commissioner Vernon 

Di m  assured the delegation that 
Mills Ed. Is ia hie road budget 
and wtB be improved ia the aaar 
future or, aa soon aa funds are 

^Tillable.

H
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WEATHER: Cloudy through Wednesday. High today, 88-94. Low tonight, 70-75.
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A. M. Special
Tee ms park free end etvr- 

ekanta ere offering special ate  
Iteme Wedneedey morning ia the 
downtown Sanford shopping dis
trict. Cheek Page IS of today's 
Herald for obme of the bergalne 
which will bo ovallaMo.

★  ★  ★  •

Tax Equalization
Hearing Seen
By August 15

Tax Aiaeisor Mary Earle 
Walker Informed the county com- 
mlnlonera today that they could 
plan oa holding the board of 
equalisation hearing Aug. IS af
ter she aaked for a 30-day extrn- 
aioo on preparation of the 1041 
tax roll.

The board, by a 4-1 majority, 
voted for granting the extension 
despite protests from District I 
Commissioner John Fltapatrick 
that the budget appropriation! for 
the next fiscal year would be de
layed.

In a two-page lettar to the 
commission, Mrs. Walker laid 
that "U ia Impossible to give you 
an estimate on tbe INI tax roll. 
1 baarby request a 30-day exten
sion from the Flret ef July to 
complete tbe preliminary work 
which la necessary to present the 
required estimate."

Fltapatrick asked the board to 
table eclion on granting the ex
tension pending study but tbe 
board agreed to go along after 
chairman J. C. Hutchison said 
Mrs. Walker had inured him 
she would only need 30 additional 
days.

Fltapatrick said that one of 
hia campaign promises waa to 
put the county on a good sound 
business basis.

M g O H f c U * * ! «
ttfe.', JB*lker also sue seed Jo 

bar let let that if the board of 
equillaatjita bearing la held 
Aug. It will be possible to get 
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A SURPRISE PRESENTATION was made to Cdr. Jack 
Langford, Hatwing One operations officer, when James 
Wright, president o f the Central Fla. Chapter, Navy 
League, gave him a citation for hia “ outstanding con
tribution to ths understanding of the American way of 
life." (Herald Photos)

New Oral Polio Vaccine 
Hailed As Cure By AMA

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tbe 
American Medical Association 
drug council reported today that 
the m w  Sabin oral polie vaccine 
“promts an opportunity to elim
inate poliomyelitis as a signifi
cant public health problem."

U urged physicians to take tbe 
lead is sparking man commun
ity vaccination when tbe new 
vaccines become available. How
ever,. until that time doctors 

encourage the widest pos
sible use ef tbe talk. vaccine, It

‘iBe Sabin vaccine ia swallowed. 
Tbe Salk vaccine is injected. It 
has been in use since US3. Re
porting to the policy-tasking 
boose of delegatee of the AMA, 
tbe council on drop pointed out: 

‘“ Since Salk vaccine generally 
fade to protect against alimen
tary infection with wild polio- 
virus, the immunised individual 
css become a temporary abedder 
of polio virus."

Thus, while protected against

paralylhie polio, those inoculat 
ed with tbe Salk vaccine could 
peas it on to other*, the report 
indicated.

Tbe new oral vaccines "render 
tbe Intealinel tract relatively re
silient to reinfection with the 
same type of virus,"  the report 
■aid. "Moreover, the persieteaee 
of immunity induced by tbe oral 
vaccines may be of much loogar 
duration than la the ease with 
Salk viccIm : and, is fact, tbs 
persistence of immunity may con. 
cclvably approach that induced 
by natural infaction ia type, de
gree, and duration."

Plane Skids In
MIAMI (UPI) — A Portuguese 

military plane with fivs man 
aboard belly-landed on a cushion 
of f a n  Monday si Miami Inter
ns tiee* I Airport after 
gear failure. No qm was hurt.

the book
November
tlon."

tax collector by 
1 for regular eollec-

Study Of Stock 
Market Law Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Chair
man William L. Cary of the Se
curities and Exchange Commission 
urged Congress today to approve 
a <760,000 study of tbe nation's 
stock markets to d e t e r mi n e  
whether the mice and Igwa gov
erning sales are adequate.

Cary, citing the tremendoue In
crease In ehsrabolders and trading 
volume during the lait few years, 
said "tbs possibility exists that 
these factore may have ltd to 
questionable merchandising tech
niques."

111! 8EC chairman said e "thor
ough study of the over-the-counter 
market . and > ef the exchangee 
would be deoirebU at this time."

Ashby Fire Tower 
Back In Operation

Tbe Ashby Fire Tower, located 
on Farmlngtoa Rd. about alx 
miles northeast of Osteea, Is re
paired and back in operation to
day after toeing its radio unit 
and watar heater when lightning 
hit Urn tower during n Ihuoda 
storm Friday.

Ranger Raymond Pell, who bad 
descended from tbe tower 'only 
momenta before the bolt struck, 
a abort while later waa called 
from hi# homo to Oaten to ex
tinguish • biasing tree also kit 
by lightning.

Tractor Bargain 
Talks May Resume

KEY WEST (UPI) -  Premier 
Fidel Caattw’e "prisoner commis
sion" hoped to bear today wheth
er there to any prospect of re
viving hia moribund prlsooera-tor- 
tractor# deal.

John Hooker, executive secre
tary of the fund-raising commit
tee that disbanded when Castro 
began boosting hia ransom de
mands, may return from Miami 
today with the word oa whether 
it will resume its activities.

U  8. Immigration officials de
nied Monday night that the doct- 
ttoo an farther negotiations rests 
with President Kennedy.

Herlong Urges Cuba Action
. Congressman Syd Herlong a il
ed; Monday for positive U. S. ac
tion In Cube and said America 
should put humanitarian research 
ahead of the rare in space.

Departing from his prepared 
speech at a luncheon honoring out
going Heavy Attack Wing One

commander, Capt. F. G. Edwards, 
Herlong aid, “we must stop pus
sy-footing around In Cuba. We 
know that the Cuban* have n Com
munist government end it Just 
won’t pay to make any deala with 
that kind of governmotit for tree- 
tore or anything alsa.

TV* moat move In on Cuba and 
■hoar signs of strength in Latin 
America," Herlong said.

Herlong alto said ha waa t̂ red 
of U. &. competition In the space 
race,

“ We're like little boys-the Rue- 
atana announce a moon shot and,

sure enough, we fbftow ft wp with
our Intentions.

“ Why can't wa say, 'let the Rads 
shoot a man into spare,' we are 
going to try and euro cancer 1" 

"Wa should work for the good of 
ths entire fra  world end taka tho 
first step In tho humanity rare," 
Herlong said.

Bulletin
lha Mato Rad Department 

today aeoptod l o  tow bM ef
Baa Marco Construction Co. of 
M. Augustine for the widening 
of W. First M. to the new la- 
teratato Hwy. 4. Tbe Ban Marco 
bid waa Met,04 and Included 
tovaltog, grading, paving tad 
mm concrete box cnivert on tho 
3.T toilet of SR ta, the exten
sion of W. Firet M. from French 
Art. to tfi* oew interstate
highway.

News Briefs
Jets Collide

CHAR LOTTS V ILL E, Va. (UPI) 
—Two Air Force jets collided and 
plunged to earth from an altituda 
of 37,000 feet Monday, One of the 
pilots waa unable to eject from 
bis plane and was killed.

Succeeds Daniel
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gert 

If. W. Schmidt, a Jacksonville 
tractor dealer, will succeed J. J. 
Daniel of Jacksonville July 1 aa 
a member of tbe Slate Board of 
Control.

Daily Flights >
MIAMI (UPI, — Pan American 

World Alrwaya resumed daily 
flights between Miami and Ha
vana today. Two round trip flights 
will be run today and Wednesday, 
Pan American said, with one 
round trip flight oach day Ubgin- 
nlng^hdredfPM-. Acrv »

New Boss
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Rear 

Adm. Joseph M, Carton was ex
pected to arrive in Jacksonville 
today to take over as commander 
of Fleet Air Jacksonville snd 
Commander of Naval Air Bases, 
Sixth Naval District. Carson, far
mer commander of Naval forces 
in the Philippines, replaces Rear 
Adm. Kennoth Craig, who retired 
May 31, *

Saratoga At Mayport
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tbe 

Navy aupercarrier USS Saratoga 
docked Monday at Mayport Naval 
Station, where it will remain unlit 
it embark* on a shakedown cruise 
and rcfrtihsr training exercise 
July I. Tbs Saratoga arrived from 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard where it 
underwent three months of repair 
work. Tb* carrier waa damaged 
In January neat’ Athens, Greece, 
by a flash fire that killed seven 
men and Injured 33 others.

DynaIronies Sets 
July 13 Meeting 
For Stockholders

The flret annual meeting of the 
stockholders of DjmatrOnlre, Inc., 
has been scheduled July IS In Or
lando, according to Parker Paint
er Jr* president of tho corpora
tion.

Rix directors of tba corporation 
will b* elected at tbe stockhold
er'! meotiag, and financial auto
mata for the past fiscal yaar ells- 
tributod. Painter win dlaeust the 
past and j future growth of the 
corporation 4

The corporation, which offered 
public it*k for Vba first time 
earlier this year, to hutrumenU! 
in re i Marsh, development and 
manufacturing, in support of the 
nation* mlssii# snd speck rffoiu.

Established in Central Florida 
la 1097, tbs firm now employs in 
■gees* of 100 person* and re
cently opened a Pacific Division in 
Van Nuys, Calif,

Plea Agdinst Rider 
Arrest Is Denied

JACKSON, Mis#. (UP1)-A fed- 
oral Judge today denied a plea 
which challenged the constitution 
•lliy of Mississippi'* arrests of 
“ Freedom Rider*."

District Judge Sidney Mis* of 
Bitoil, Mile* said U would be 
improper tor him to gran a writ 
ti habeas oorpua gafit the matter 
(a takes through tlto Mississippi 
atata courts.

.

City To Negotiate On Plans 
For Sewage Treatment Plant

City Commissioners Monday 
night agreed to negotiate with 
tho engineers Clark, Daly and 
Dicta and Leffler and Bush to 
plan and design a sewage treat
ment plant tor Sanford and 
agreed to build a plant “ aa toon 
as it la feasible."

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
tokl the commission that tho city's 
fiscal agent Loomle Lady, will 
meet to special session with the 
board next Monday to discuss 
method* of financing auch a 
plant.

All five city commissioners 
agreed Monday that Sanford's 
growth will be stifled • by not 
having a sewage treatment plant. 
The commission already had dis
cussed Investigation of tho coats

Khrushchev Hints 
Deadline Extension

BERLIN (UPI) -  Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
dropped another hint Monday 
night that hd might extend hia 
deadline for signing a peace 
treaty, with East Germany.

In a telegram to East German 
chief of stale Waller Uibricht, 
Khrushchev sa|d the Com mu 
nlst nations would “ do their ut 
most te sign one by the end of 
this year."

West Berllnar* noted today that 
this fell abort of saying flatly ft 
would be an accomplished fact by 
Jan. 1.

Communist diplomats In varloui 
capitals of lha world have "leak
ing" to Western correspondents 
(ho Information that Moscow 
wuuld like to negotiate with the 
West over the status of Berlin and 
Urn division of Germany.

This la known In tlw world of 
diplomacy aa tbe “ trial balloon" 
—to see how the opposition re
acts. The West still la talking 
over Its strategy.
,Th* West would be wary of en

tering another negotiating session 
with tba Communists in tho light 
of recent Russian performances In 
tho conferencei on nuclear weap
ons and Laos.

A IMS Big Four foreign minis
ters conference in Geneva came 
to naught on Gw issue of Borlln.

Khrushchev's telegram, thank
ing tho East Germans tor- their 
good wlthee on the 30th anniver
sary last week of the Natl Inva
sion of Russia, bristled with the 
usual epietheta against West Ger
many and Chancellor Kbnrad Ade
nauer.

He a id  the Bonn government 
was planning a new war la con
spiracy with NATO and the en
tire Soviet bloc was "obligated to 
fight for the maintenance of 
pact."

and poaalbl* ways of financing a 
primary plant after the Stale 
Board of Health told the commis
sion It would not approv* any 
further extension of the city sewer

FASTEST M AN —  Air 
Korea MaJ. Robert White 
was a happy test pilot ns ha 
talked to tba press at Ed
wards Air Force itaae,
Calif., 1
m.p.D.
plana.

Prospects Good 
For Old Age Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pros- 
pacts appeared good today that a 
blU to Increase Social Security 
benefit! for 4.4 million persona 
will get to the Whit* House by 
Thunday.

T1>« Senate passed tho bill 30-0 
Monday sod ' sent it to a Houie- 
Senate conference commute* to 
work out differences with a mea
sure passed earlier by the House.

Chancee ware belter than SO-SO 
that the committee, under ad 
ministration pressure, would draft 
a compromise so tbe bill could 
b* approved by Congress Thun
day—tho day before legislators 
begin leaving for a long Fourth 
of July holiday.

If the legislation la delayed 
until Congress gets back, lha fil
ler cheek* would not go out until 
tho first week of October, If tho 
bill bo comes law this week, tho 
chocks will b* In tho mall tbe 
first wook of September.

Tb* legislation, on President 
Kennedy's Uet of 14 priority bUla, 
would allow aoa lo retire at aga 
43. They m w  muii wait until they 
are IS, although women already 
can retire at 42-

Man retiring at 41 would got go 
per cent of ilia monthly benefits 
.hey would here received had 
they waited until they wore 43,

Proposal For Cty Front 
Marina Is Endorsed

City Commissioners Monday 
night gave unanimous endorse
ment to modernisation of the 
Sanford lake front when they, 
agreed to grant a 40-day option 
to Jack Trim of Sanford to toaaa 
tho bandsh*U and boat ramp and 
establish a boat marina on the 
property.

Trim, la a six page mama to 
lb* commission, askad tb* board 
to grant a leas* an tb* property 
la Its present stain and approve 
removal of Urn “ so-called band- 
■bell and replacement of it with 
two buildings on tha pier."

Ho also proposed modification 
of tbe launching ramp aod In
stallation ef dock apace tor M 
to tag boats.

This work would bn dona at M
cost to lha. city, but would ha 

f

aubject to approval by tba eom- 
miastoMra of financing, construc
tion plan* and proposed opera

He ostbsaUd that lha maitos 
would cost approximately fUJMQ.

A ,30-yoar toast was asked an 
lb* property altar tba marina 
plana are approved by the city.

Tha city would receive a share 
of tha profits nr a sot rental foe 
from tba marina, whichever U 
chose, seder tha proposal.

Flats for the marina outlined 
ia ton proposal would make it 
"tha hub of waterway activity 
far all ad Central Florida," with 
a program of special areola for
boaters spread through 
sad receiving Urge ■
motion to attract visitor* ta the 
city. waterfront.

lines until a plan la submitted for 
a plant.

Among the'aourcaa of revenue 
tho city had discussed In financing 
the plant are dgaret tax, utility 
tax, parking meters and electrical 
franchise.

In other bualnua, tb* am  mis
sion rejected all bids on chairs 
for tb# commlaaJon chamber* 
and agreed ta readrertise for the 
chairs with specifications that 
they all bare.upholstered backs.'

Tbe board alto rejected bids 
oa cut Iron pip* and awarded 
lha low bid of Hughs# Supply of 
Orlando for valrea and looting 
for lha city's watar 11m  at a coat 
of <1.370. and thro# hydrant* at a 
cost of < t« from Bon F. tirabbu 
Inc. of Orlando.

Texas Flood Woes 
Past $1 Million

that spirited Acfosa tha 
-ith enough firry to flgtj** '
jildlngl* ia North tfrotiakr

Ry United Prom 
Flood damage In North Taxes 

soared paat <1 million today in 
storm*
South with 
farm building 

la to# Dakotas, horde* of great- 
hoppers thrived on blistering Iteat 
that baked thousand* of acres ad 
farm and valuable rangeland. Xu- 
tomoJogiats at North Dakota State 
University aid  virtually awry 
cqunty to tba atata waa threatened 
by tho insect invasion.

Elsewhere the nation's weather 
at midweek included wktoapread 
afternoon and evening tender- 
thowera to tha Rocky Mountain 
states, moat at tba Great Plato# 
and lb* Mississippi Valley and tho 
Orest Lahti

Temperatures reached ISI to
Daatb Valley, Calif., Monday and
dipped to 47 at Pallaton, Mich, 
Monday night.

Army engineers set a <l million 
damage animate on torrential 
rains of tba past three days to 
tha Tcxaa Panhandle and tea Fort 
Worth suburb of Richland Hllla. 
Scores of evacuated families re
turned to Richland Hllla homes 
despite; a forecast of more rain 
today.

Coff«a Club Sets 
Fete For Wing's 
New Commander

Capt Joseph Tally, who took 
over today aa oomamndor at
Heavy Attack Winy Oac, wifi bn 
guest of honor at tba June mat
ing of too Ooffa Gleb scheduled
for 10 a. m. Thunday at the 
Chamber of Common* Building.

Capt Tally will be accompanied 
by officer* of his staff end several 
newcomers to tho area will slat bo 
welcomod.

* 11 - 1 f, *

Board To Ask 
For Furniture Bids:

The County Commlstten today 
‘  to edrertiaa tor Wdi far

!
it VI

f

t

•i ik

i j

offteo furniture for tho saw aonaty 
jail and bids tor a new radio towor 
tor tea facility.

Is other iha ’
agreed to erect fire m ite-------

jus m  tore# streets ta ton LAht 
of tot Woods area and agrood is 
give ’ton lamtoato Iwim Ada*.
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